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Upswing Likely To Continue 
Says Gordon's White Paper
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Six AAonarchs Pay Tribute 
At Funeral of King Paul
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Cambodia Sends Out Apologies 
For Attacks On 2 Embassies
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» i t ' strftdiSy .  r ising r<.insit?svrr de-
t'f le r s  ftfwS € m t» “ s»«* cileel as 'fnand from  its ow n jxtdurtksti
TCA Change 
Costs Given
a krv feature c.f the current —rrly in g  sSightfy lesi 
SAIGON fA in _  Efforts to.the ernbasties, and C arnbtduns: goiag-tesrt* lh»a before.
pstcSi the grxi»'in,g gu lf between j do ncS do th is kusd of Uitng ei- 
C*ftfr.l»;xUa atKt the WesVrrnictpl when ti»c govcrument dc' 
wtrSd have hit one dUaitrous maads It. 
nag after a n o t h e r .  There Sihanouk's close friend and
an tm»
THIKE KINGS PB I-StN T
In Sifie
f l a g - e l f i i d t i n ifesriitn l Canada.
M arch  
H'-initnTl of It-'
! three k ings o f throne* that n«l C anada Air Lines to Air Can
i seen i*  little  h-'3f>e that the la te st  
! r r i’ b  ran  be o vercom e, 
i P r in ce  N orodom  S ihanouk, 
the ru ler of Cambodia, has sen t
OTTAWA iC P .- T h e  coG  of 
n am e <! T ran
Cigarettes Given Reprieve 
And Firecrackers A Pardon
lifigrr e * iit
a h .  M ithar! of Htunan.a andi
Siino>n of E u igatia .
The m o u r n f u 1 in x - e '  sion  
headed for the l-a ii.il I'lot P aul 
chii.M' at Tatt'i P a la ce , w here  
he died 1.1't F riday  of u tem m  
at llie a g e  of 62. a fter  a N)- 
mtni te  buri.il serv ice  in Athcii;>' 
OiihfKlux c.ithedral.
VICTOHIA <CP» -  C ig .itettes SiHtiker W illiam  M urray ruled F rederika  k n e ll -o lv
w ere g iv en  a reprieve and f i ie - lth a t  a ■eetinn of the b ill im t'lied | *^'"*1 l>ef<>re the coffin  for three
criieker*  ii full pardon in the the art would niH'ty to rad io  mmute.s
leg is la tu re  W «ttKfdii.y, .1 iev i'io n , ii fcsleral jurtJ»diction; km g. hi.*, w eep in g:
T*he (KcaMon w as the first “ nd tulerl the en tire  bill out „fj> iio!her. h is .^istcrs. iirince;7‘:eh 
p riv a te  m ernbers' day of fhc 't^'lvr. )
PkV4 se ss io n , and tw o of the four; I’ri’m ier Tlennett suggeM ed  
b ills  up fur second reading iirre^Mr. M acdonald subm it a rev ised
.".da was eslini.atrsl fi.dav .at h’le- 
tween SJSO.rOd ami SiSO.OOd-- 
dc{>cndinR on how quickly the 
ch.angc is made.
The e.stimate was made by 
TCA Prc'ident Gordon R, Mc­
Gregor in testimony before the 
Senate transport committee on 
a government - backi-d private 
m em ber’.* bill from the Com­
mons authorizing t h e  name 
rhnnge for the imblicly-owned 
airline.
Mr, McGregor s.aid the cost
ing of the American and Drillsh 
jernbas.^ies in r*hnorn Penh Wcd- 
j nesday. But he added that he 
.symiiathiztxl with the crowds of 
their "anger with the imperial­
ist,s."
Heixirts from Phnom Penh 
.showixi the r i o t  was well 
planned. Thousands assembled 
for many blocks to converge on
l>o*e<t restrictions on cigarette,bill for consideration later in the 1 
Bdvcrti»lng and a tuin on fire- se«* ion. i
eraeker sales tn tndlvkluaU. ' The blit to ban firecrackers 
The bill ri(|uired cigarette! was rejected after Prem ier fien- 
conlainer.s sold In EC. to lK ar|nett told MI-A.s that those who 
» l»ll«?l with the wwriiing; "llrA'Scj suppryileil it prust have forgotten 
cigarette.s have a nicotine and their own childhood. He wa.s 
ta r content and are dongenmsi sure the pre.scnt generation was 
to human health." jiust as resixinsible In dealing
Alex Macdonald, NDP Van-.with firecrackers, a.s had been 
coluver East, raid cigaretti’ aii-i luevunis geiieration.s. 
vcrll.sing is being carried mitl 'The bill was Introduced by 
"on an enormous scale.” Kmok-jMr.s. Ixils Hnggen (NDI*-Grnnd 
Ing was tx'ing glorified on tele-| Korks-GreenwcHKp who said she 
vi.sion tirogram.s "and not toi "didn’t want to be a killjoy tmt 
Rinokc l.s represented a.s lieingjl want to give protection to the 
etiuarc." i children."
, Irene and Sophie, led the n o b le s | 
and fam ous from  the church I’ai"* <he
I ami b x k  their p la ces  l x - h in d ! r r ’ n a m e on it.s a ircraft n.s 
the coffin  i f'’*" ffS u la r  over-
An estim a ted  ftOO.OOO fx r so n s  'f p r tsen t .stocks of
Hoffa Sentenced To 8 Years 
But Proclaims He's Innocent
CHATTANOOGA, Teiui. (API the maximum under the law-. 
Teamstcr.s President James U. I Three men convictcxl wltli 
Hoffa, professing his Innoceuec Hoffa were sentenced to three 
to the Inst, was sentenced tiKlay' years each in p r 1 s o n. Tliey
to eight years in tivisnn for 
seeking to tnni|>cr wilth a Fed­
eral Court Jury. He was fined 
in addition n total of SIO.fKiO.
U.S. District Judge hYank Wii- 
son. who quietiy told the stocky 
latxir leader that lie iiad been 
convicted "of having tampered 
with the very soul of thi.s na­
tion.'’ c o u l d  have sentenced 
Hoffa to 10 years. The fine was
Banks For Trial 
On Beating Case
MONTREAL (CP) -  Evi­
dence given by a witness from 
his ho.spltnl l)cd was considercxl 
.sufficient to send Hal C. Hanks 
to trlui on u charge of conspi 
racy to assault n rival union 
lender more than four years 
ago.
Sessions Judge Emiie Trot- 
lier today sent the burly presi 
dent of th« Seafarers' Interna 
tionni Union of Canada (Ind.) 
to trial nt tho Court of Queen’n 
Hcnch se.isk)n starting In May,
He Raid (tin testimony form er 
SlU officer John J, Worois gave 
n s|)«eia) sitting of preiiminnry 
hearing in hospital licre Feb. 11 
established n iwssiblc motlva 
for tho beating.
\
liiitd the I ’t  mile route. tickets, waybills and other docu ments .are first ii.sed up.
. £ However, if an accelerated 
IXJ.N DON C I A Brd'^hj |j, ^jpslrcd. the cost
d i S  a S ' n " ; ; ’" f o r " S  r l t i d " "Constantine of Greece.
Tlie 23-year-old ruler inherit.s 
a throne that has long been bit- 
teiTv in conflict with anti-rnon- 
archiei elcm enti in the state.
in addition this one-time |»In>- 
iKiy must assume re.s|Kinsitiliity 
for a txiverty-strickeii country 
tiangerousiy embroilwi w i t h  
nclghtxiring Turkey over the 
Cyprus crl.si.s.
British Journalist Paul John­
son note.s that in the last 100 
years three Greek monarchs 
have lieen expeiled, one has alv 
dicaled of his own accord and 
one has lieen murdered.
collatx irator, Presiderit Sukarno  
of In d on esia , used th e  same riot 
la c t ic  in sn m sh in g  the B ritish  
cm bas-sy in J ak arta  List fall.
The reasons for calling the 
riot in Phnom Penh are not 
clear.
Perhaps Sihanouk meant it to 
coincide with U.S. Defence Sec­
retary M cNam ara's trip to Sai­
gon. Pcrhap.s it was to protest 
several recent i n c i d e n t s  in 
which South Vietnamese troops 
fought Viet Cong guerrillas on 
the Cambodian frontier.
Ruby "W as In Sort Of Trance" 
After JFK's Assassination
could have lieen sentenced to 
five years ami fined $5,000 each 
The others convicted are 
Ewing King, former president 
of the Nashviiie Tcam.sters io 
cai; Larry Campbell, businca.s 
agent of the Detroit Team sters 
local: and Thomas E. Parks,
Campbeii's iincic and n Nash- 
vilie man. Ail Uiree professed 
their innocence in court.
After t h o  sentencing, tho 
Judge paused for a full minute 
and then read into tiio record 
a criminal contempt citation 
against Jacques Schlffer, Parks'
New York lawyer. The Judge 
accused Bchiffcr of deliberate 
and wilful attempts to interfere 
with operation of the court, at* 
tacks on the iKiministratloii of 
Justice and "an attem pt to de­
grade and debase thi.s court" 
since , the trloi stnried In Janu 
nry.
Hoffa said, "I understand the 
sentence perfectly and I wlH 
m ake my appeal." The convic 
tion and lentencc could mean 
eventually the loss of lIoffa'.H 
Job as head of the te,nmstcrs 
u n io n . .....—   .......- -'-7..
Tlie JiKigc contlmKsl bond for 
Hof^a and the others, fiendlng 
appeal, and uskmt the lawyers! CANADA8 IIKJII-I-OW
to file motions for an' upircal Kumioopa ...............................
within (ha next 10 day a. ' |VMiilehorso
Blaze At Beaudry 
Causes 3 Deaths
BEAUDRY. Que. (C P )-F lre  
.swept the home of a farm fam ­
ily of 13 VVodne.sday and the 
three .youngest children died. 
The victims were Mario, 5. 
Beatrice. 2, and Denise, six 
weeks.
S T O P  P R E S S
Two 'Copter Men 
Saved By 'Copter
HALIFAX (CP) — Two men 
strimded on an ice field off the 
northeast const of Nowfound- 
iaiid since Tuesday were res- 
ciicd today by a iiciicopter from 
tho .sealing ves.sei Kyie. They 
disupiH-nred wiiiie on a short 
helicopter flight.
Die Niei.son, 41, chairm an of 
Tropn.s«ey Shipping Company of 
Dartmouth. N.S.. and Dudley 
Kirk, 38, of Montreal, tho pilot, 
were flown to tiie federal ice­
breaker Sir Humplirey Glilicrt. 
in the area battling heavy ice 
to reach tiiem. They were Ixith 
in goo<i condition.
U.K. Ship Reports 
Shots Near Cuba
MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-T h e  U.S. 
Coast Guard aaid today a radio 
report from a H r  i 1 1 a h vessel 
that "Ihrce or four" O iban fish 
ing boat.i were firing u|>on 
something in tho Atlantic i>e- 
twi*en Miami and Dimint Island 
had been picked up by- oeveral 
liersons.
Nazi Threat
TORONTO (CP) -  A Toronto 
law.yer, Irving Himei, said Wed­
nesday it Is po.s.sibio a Nazi- 
type party could take over 
Canada. Ho was referring to 
"hato" projiagimda sent through 
the mali,
18 To Die
SINGAPORE (Reuters) -  
Eighteen men were sentenced 
to death iiere tcxiuy for tiieir 
part in an uprising at an Island 
detention ccntro last July in 
which three of tho centre's staff 
were kiiicd.
DALIJVS (A P )-Ja c k  Ruby's 
religious leader. Rabbi Hlllcl 
Silverman, de.scribed Ruby to­
day as Ix'lng in "a  .sort of a 
trance" on the night of Prcsi- t  
dent Kennedy’s assassination in ? 
Dallas.
Rabbi Silverman was a de* 
fence witness as Ruby's m ur­
der trial neared the end. Ruby 
is charged with klliing Ixie Har- 
very Oswald, accused as Ken­
nedy’s .slayer.
Tiio clergyman s a i d  that 
nlKiut 1,000 pcrson.s came to 
Shearith Israel Temple on tho 
night of the assassination, and 
Ruby wa.s one of them,
"Ho seemed to Iw in a sort 
of trance," Rabbi Silverman 
te.stified. "Almost everyone else 
wa.s crying over the tragic 
event. But there wasn’t a tear 
in his eye.
Dr. Walter Bromberg of New 
York told tiie Jury: "It i.s my 
opinion liiat Jack Ruby did not 
know tiio difference betw«‘cn 
right and wrong or the nature 
or consequences of his ac t."
L K fT  HOSPITAL
In eroH.s-exnrnination. District 
Attorney H e n r y  M. Wade 
brought out that Bromiierg left 
a Mendocino. Calif., hospital 
after a di.spute with his super 
kirs tliere. 'Ilio iiroscuctor siig. 
gested that tho break came l>c 
cause the witness recommended 
that criminniiy insane patients
Slender Reduction in Deficit 
Reported For Past Fiscal Year
Cyprus Action
OTTAWA (CP) — A federsl 
txidget deficit of an eitlmated 
$6&5.0t)0.000 for the fiscal year 
ending March 31—a slender re­
duction of 16,600,(X)0 from the 
1962-63 deficit — was reriorted 
Thursday by E'inance Mini.stcr 
Gordon.
The third highest deficit in 
peacetim e history, it followed a 
string of six consecutive dcfi- 
cit.s under the former Conserva­
tive government. The total red 
ink on government accounts for 
the seven years since April 1. 
1957: $3,569,000,000.
Mr. Gordon's preliminary ac­
counts for 1963-64 were tabled 
in the Commons in a white pa­
per which sets the stage for his 
budget speech Monday night.
The r^ u c tio n  in the deficit 
from the previous year’.s $691,- 
600,000 m arked the second suc­
cessive decline from the peak 
peacetim e deficit of $791,000,000 
in 1961-62.
But the short step toward.s a 
balanced budget wa.s consider­
ably sm aller than the one Mr. 
Gordon hoixd for in his first 
budget speech last June 13 
when he forecast a $585,000,000 
deficit. I*ast July 8. forced into 
a m ajor re treat over a new 
sales tax on building materials 
and construction cqui|>mcnt, he 
rcviscri the forecast upwards 
to $055.000.000-$30.000.000 short 
of the deficit rc ix ir t^  In the 
while pnt>cr.
Barring m ajor tax cuts in his 
new budget—and these are un- 
iikel.v—the economic Inioyancy
rci.e-wtll fatten government 
riuc* I.-1-1 year's growth in na- 
tiftnal output, r a t ^  at six i>er 
cent, pushed federal rcvenuei 
up 5 6 t>cr cent in 1963-64.
Last June 13 Mr. Gordon 
termed his initial budget the 
first step "tow.ird Isaloncing 
mir federal budget under coodl- 
titxi.* of high employment." On 
July 8, while announcing m a­
jor revisions, he said: "We can­
not contemplate an indeflnita 
series of Ixidgct deficits."
MRS, M. OSWALD 
.  . . aubpotna aurplua
Im! "niiowcd to run around loose 
in the vicinity,"
"I said they nhouldn't be 
locked up lichind stone walls if 
(hey became lictter and should 
be allowed some freedom on the 
grounds," Bromliert said, "and 




By THE CANADIAN FRE8S
Estimated budgetary defi­
cit of. $685,000,000 for 1963-64 
fiscal year, down $6,600,000 
from 1962-63 deficit.
Non - txidgctnry deficit of 
$64,000j)00 on old age pen­
sions, compared with $43.000,• 
000 the previous year.
Net debt nt $15,136,000,000, 
up by 11.216.000.000 due to 
budgetary deficit and a write­
off of long-standing deficien­
cies in m ilitary superannua­
tion funds.
Budgetary revenues up 5.® 
|)cr cent to $6,207,000,000 and 
budgetary exiH-nditurcs up 4.0 




The H art Highway was re­
opened to ncnr-norrnnl traffic 
today after digging out from a 
severe blizzard.
Highways officials said tho 
Pine Pass section 100 miles 
Kouthwest of Dawson Creek now 
is In reialiveiy g«xl condition.
But (lie roadway was nar­
rowed iiy a heavy fail that 
started Sunday
Six-per-cent rise in gros.i 
nationai product in 19^1 to 
$12,825,000,000. with current 
economic growtli showing "no 
signs of wcnkoning."
Total defence spending up 
$99,100,000 to $1,609,000,000-. 
24.7 iKir cent of sizcnding.
Pulilic debt charges up $73,« 
000,000 Ui $990.8(M).0()0.
Government cash deficit 
down to $519,(8)0.000 from $1,- 
464.000,000. reflecting 0|>cra- 
tioriH of foreign exchange re­
serves fund.




LONDON, Ont. (C D -E x te r­
nal Affairs Minister Martin said 
today Ui« need for Immediate 
United Naiiohn action in Cyprus 
is clear. "Otiier nations iiave 
been voicing their doubts nlKiut 
Cyprus, Canada is not one of 
them, although we are concern­
ed to see the maximum clarifi­
cation of the UN role there," ho 
sold.
Reds Friends .
TOKYO <AP)-R<h1 Ciiina and 
Commuiilst Romania fihlshod 
eight days of high-level talks to 
day in what Radio Peking 
called "u friendly atmosplicre," 
but the pur))oso of the talks re- 
ihalncd a  m atter of apccidation.|beer tl02,000.000.
Smoker Gets It Both W ays
OTTAWA (C P )-T lic  federal 
tax man gets the smdk^r i'OiW 
ing and going.
Tlie discomforting — to tiic 
amokcr—story shows up viv­
idly in tho pre-budget white pa­
per tabled in tho Commons 
Thurrday Iqr Finance Minister 
Gordon.
F irst there is an excise duty 
on toliifcco. In the 1963-64 fis- 
cai year this yielded the gov­
ernment an estim ated fl7l,()00.' 
000 Bf (he ItrgCRt single pro­
ducer among the commodities 
subject to this levy. 8 |>irlts 
wliisky, rum , gin and the like 
pnkluced $127,000,000 and
Years ago ParUamcnt d o ip a ld  Ottawa $406,100,000, or 0,0 
cidcd smokcLs s i i o i i l d  pay h ier cent of total government 
more. To accompilsii this it revenue chlimutcd at $6,207,- 
nuiicii tiicm for on excise tax (K)fl,0(K).
as well as the excise duty. In 
this fiscal year ending March 
31 cigarettes, tobacco and ci­
gars are ex|>ec(cd to provide 
a n o t h e r  $233,800J)00, rank­
ing second only to (he more 
general ll-iMTr-cent sales tax 
yielding $030,000,000 as an ex- 
cise-tax revenue producer.
You cafi't smoko without a 
m atch nr a lighter and these 
two articles a re  subject to ex­
cise taxes yielding $1,300,000.
Adding It a ll up, smokers
DRINKERS ni'TTKR O FF
Tliat’a more than drinkers 
pay into federal coffers. Spirits 
and lioer are  subject only to 
tho excise duty. Wine is free 
of duty but la subject to an ex­
cise tax which will yield $3,< 
000.000 this year.
Tho comhlnixl (axes firom al- 
rohoiic jM)veragcs in $232,OOÔ- 
000, or 3.8 per cent of the rev,o- 
nue total.
None of this takes into ac­
count revenue produced by the
federal sales tax on iU the 
commodilics. Tlicso figures do 
not siinw tiC|Taratcly in (ho 
white paficr.
Excise duties art levied un­
der the Excise /Vet which dates 
back to  C onf^eration in 1867. 
Excise taxes a rc  levied under 
the Excise Tax Act which had 
iU start as the siieciai War 
Revenue Act during tlio F irst 
World War. Excise duties ar« 
levied i)fi commndttfei held h f  
liio Crown until the duty is 
paid. Excise tax is paid l>y ii 
iHirson on performance of soma 
action by him , such as iRanu- 
faclure or sale of goods.
NAMES M  MEWS r i f l u i t  w x u m w k  m o J i  c ^ c tu e e k .  h b p u l ,  m u l  u , h m
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTt.) tCP) — AcUdly laln»4 Gan
am.<*,g isiefa.ln51v« tr.iaaif nail 
oil tnniies wai the mnta {entire 
of a l£sU«.» n fak  Eintkei is 
m£*ier#l* i;i£srni*.f U ndisi t>  
dny.
Amerlenn lapdue ndvaneed two 
c « 5ti  6i U  ceoU on mare Uina 
JC.WO shsrt**. Anchor three 
cetili to 23 cent! tncl C ahert 
w t i  off two cents to M cents 
after M ttinf a high of M crtiU 
ixi western oils.
Bunker BIU led ipeculaUva 
m lnei with ■ turnover erf 83.500 
shares, up one cent to 24 cents. 
Cowlchan dspted seven cents to 
46 cent! and Northcal three 
cents to 85 cents.
Banks and papers softened on 
the Industrial board. Nova Sco­
tia off N . Royal V* and Imf>crlBl 
Bank of Commerce »» among 
IhiJ former while Abillbl and 
MacMillan Bloedel both slipped 
^  among forest products.
Canadian ColUcrlcs was un­
changed a t 12tk on 1,300 tharcs. 
WcdneMlay Western Plywood 
announced It Intended to make 
a  takeover offer of $13 a share 




Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
P ar Pete




Flailsgan, 25. Lii Wife 
.ill t*<J t th i fU
F f a f f  Capt. iiarctoi L, Jae.es 
FlfM  Marakal i*ka  Okell*.toaM p ;a c .if ia  shot his wife, 
the L'ganda-kcrn leader of Jaa-l M argaret ifajw, 21. his sons, 
[u ifF s  le v o lu t^  ta J5annbAr|Michael Vaughn, 4. and Mitch- 
Jiaid  u d a y  la Bar f a  h.alaais'i,; *il Hay, 3, and tfieji hlfRiell 
|Ta.B.g»ayiii* the new {rl;''k>ac’s . ^ M-caiSbre resvSver. Ail
I g4>v craftjral wocld not allow 4^(4  6r«d w«>uiids.
•fee wUnd i xjjg shiMtlagi were dlscov- 
jiresi con-. W rdnexisy night afjer
Fiar.agank car. without b.ght.s. 
had verrrxl »crx.rts U.S.. 8A-87, a
AUTOWATIC
WASHER
M«4t.l u m i  
O m  Eefiitoi' Prtee
2 8 8 0 0
NO T1A13K l l « t T . l l 3 i
e*dcJ
lb s  fs'Tto'ui fi!itr-'fk> t.uiQmatjC %'iih the rtum 
l i f f c  12 -!b . C f ip iv it ) . H a s  2 'wash cs'CiCi atid  vhotoe erf T 
w a ih -w iic r  attd  2 r in sc -w atc r te i ii jw ta tu trs , I 'd s  h U  * 
b u iU 'in  aod  has a w ater-si'S 'fr l a i d  sclcctcrf w ith  spray t a d  
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P IP E L IS ra  
Alta. Gas Trunk 311'i 
Inter. Plt>e 82
Gas Trunk of D C. ISt* 
Northern Ont. 20H 
Trans-Can. 344
Trans Mtn. Oil 17*4 
Wcstcoasl 16*4
Western Pac. Prod. 17
BANKS





AVBSAGE 11 A-M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Ind.i. —53 Inds. —14
Ralls -1-42 Golds -5 7
UtiliUcs -1 4  B. Metals -1-17
  hitn to return to
:Oke*lo, who Uild 
IH ife re sc e  m this C8s>ital of Tan- 
jji^ i ganykika that the death toll 
,* i ton. the revolution w&i *11,395 ct 
'*,our ener.ites and tune of my 
Im ea.’* raid he had no money 
6 1,0 ati*J now wanted only to» return 
18*̂ ! to his family m Uganda and his 
jUO’oid job as a mason.__________
g:-| Economy Booster 
Planned In Ghana
m ile  .south c f  Ih ieb lo , and rolled  
to  a h a lt In a d itch .
T h ree  con itructic in  worker# In 
a p ickup  U'ufk found the two  
tx>>s d ead  in the back t e a l  and  
F la n a g a n  and h is w ife  dead  m 
the front sea t . 'Phe revo lver w as  
found b esid e  F l a n a g a n ' s  
ftlumjied bcxiy in  the d r iver 's  
tw sition .
ACCRA (Reuters) — Ghana's 
President Ke a m c Nkrumah 
, gave Parliam ent details Wcd- 
jQT^incsday of a $2.800,000.0(X) tcven- 
341,1 year devdo!>ment plan aimed at 
171*.! revolutionizing agriculture and 
jgsui Industry and boosting living 
1714 standards. The g o v e r n  ment 
* plans to inject $1,300,000,000 in 
Investments Into the economy 
during the seven-year period 
62*tj dating from Oct. 1, 1963. It 
hoped private Investments will 
contribute the other $1,500,000,- 
000.
61*'»
The opening of the Stockton 
to Darlington line in 1825 and 
the LivcrrKx.)l to Manchester 


















The underdeveloped African 
nation of Rwanda has no known 
mineral resources, no railroad 
and less than a mile of paved
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. $7 — VERNON RD, — PHONE 765-5151
! ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ !  
Kelowna Jaycees
p re se n t










Algoma Steel 37y. 57%
AlumlnUun 31**i 3H*
B.C. Forest 25 25%
B.C. Power .43 .45!
B.C. Sugar 39 39%; 
Bid iB.C. Telephone 55**4
Bell Telephone 50V* 51
Can. Breweries 0**i 9%
Can. Cement 41 41%
Can. Collieries 12Mi 12*4
c .p .n .





Con*. Paper 40Mi 40Vi
Crown Zell. Can.) 27F* 28
Dlst. Seagrams 51% 51%
Dom. Stores 17% 17%
Dom, Tor 1«V* 18%
Fam . Players 19**k 19%
Grower* Wine "A” 5',a 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23V, 24
Inter. Nickel 78% 79
Kelly "A" 8 flV<
T^ot)att.i 19 19*'4






Neon Products 24M. 24*4
OK. Helicopters 2.50 2.60
OK. Telephone 17 17%
Hothmnn* 11% 11%
Steel of Can. 23 23%
Trader* "A” 11% 11%
United Corp. "B " 30% 32
Walkers 31 31%
W. C. Steel 10% 10%
Wenton* 15% 15%
Wo(Mlward'(i "A” 22% 22V*
Woodward's Wts, 7.25 7.50
O llil AND OARES
B. A. Oil 30% 30%
Central Del Rio 7.55 7.65
Home "A" 12% 13
Hudson's Bay OU
and G ob 15% 15%
Im perial Oil 45% 45%
Tonight and Friday, March 12, 13
"BOYS' NIGHT OUT"
in Colour c/a
Starring: Kim Novak — Jam es G am er — Tony Randall 
Janet Blair.
A gay and giddy comedy with the boys chasing one beauti­
ful blond. Meet the girls who entertain the boys on their 
night out.
SHOW H M E 8:00 P.M.
Tbnyb g o t  
V\fomenTroub!e(
IMllyottttettNir






at 7:00 and 0:10
TODAY
m u m .
j j j .
HOMELITE
0 l |i | i l l lA t t£ 6 H M N
iM • toa JiMMatttsllMi l#4ty
K c to w m  iMhiidftol 
Supply U n d lcd  







IN SERIES "B "
Winnor Announced Next Week 








What Is Tills Man's 
M y s te r io u s  Pow er????
Get your tickets, now nt 
M arshall Wells, 
Kelowna Tobacco Store, or 
M arcel's Smoko A Gift 
Slioptie
Studento and Cblldran l.SO 
AdnlU 2.00
f to m  PHwa CaoTtoiy 
of Marshall Wells
! ★  ★
A  de lu x e , h ig h -sp eed  d ry e r  th a t h a s  a u to ­
m a tic  co n tro ls  —  shu ts off w h en  d ry in g  cycle com p lc tcd . 
A n  au to m atic  d e-w rin k ie r m ak es  iro n in g  eas ie r. The th ree- 
cycle  o p e ra tio n  gives a u to m a tic  d ry , d am p -d ry  and  " f lu f r ’ 
d ry  fin ishes. H as  a  fu il-w ash  c ap ac ity  an d  conven ien t 







A n o th e r  d e luxe  GF. range svith 2 5 ”  oven  th a t  h as  a  
rem o v ab le  d o o r . T h e  h ig h -sp eed  C a lro d  elem ents h av e  
sev en -h ea t co n tro ls . M ore co n v en ien ce  w ith  an  au to m atic  
oven  tim er, flu o rescen t su rfa c e  light, m in u te -tim cr an d  
ap p lian ce  ou tle t. O ven  w in d o w  d o e sn ’t fog  over, R o tisseric  
o p tio n a l.
A WORD ABOUT SERVICE AND ITS 
IMPORTANCE TO YOUl
Decaaie B arr A Anderson Is the largest General Electric 
appliance dealer In the Interior of B.C., we have to provide 
a competent an diarge enough service sUff to malnUIn the 
high standard* of customer satisfaction built up over the 
year*. When you buy a m ajor appllanoe (or even a small 
one), you may not think, because It la new, that service 
means a great deal. But If yon’ve ever made a purchase 
where the dealer doesn’t *land behind hla aale, you'll realise 
how Important a part of Ibe aale aervlce lal We don't 
scrimp on servloo and we don't think you should, either, 
It'a  Important and wo provide It — with every aalel
BARR &
ANDERSON
 ................... ......( I N T H R I W U D . .........
594 Itcmanl AveniMs Kelowna Phone 762-3039
3 t« lf l  161 31
Ottr Rtfulay rrkt .....
NO TRADK R I Q I I R I D
T h is  d e luxe , s tra ij'h t-linc  design  Ux)k» bu ilt-in  in any  
k itchen . T h e  lic ezc r K ctu inx  hold  49 p tn in d i of focxl —  
kep t n.iture-fTcxh. I here .irc th ree  cheUex including  c risp e r 
top . fu ll-w id th  criYjx-r, 4 ito r  a-dc.x)r ihelvcs p lu s a b u tte r  
k eep er and  egg rack . It has a m agnetic  safety  do o r. V ery  
good  value.
19" PORTABLE TV
Model fll-T-41 Q  Q  Q Q
Our Regular Price . . . . . . . . . . . .  I J r  jF
NO TRADE REQUIRED
T h e  ‘‘G o ld en  C e leb rity ” p o rtab le  w ith the fam o u s ''D a y ­
light llliic” p ic tu re  tiibc an d  fro n t-m oun led  D yn ap o w cr 
sp eak er. T h e  con iioK  are  up -fron t fo r easy  use and  the 
an ten n a  te lescopes for easy po rtab ility . FoUlaway luggage- 
lypc  h an d le  d isappears , P rec ision -c ra fted  c h a ss ii w ith  full 





Our Regular Price .................... % r ^ r  ,<r
NO TRADE REQUIRED
Here’s famous OF cnBinecring and fine furniiuro styling 
in genuine walnut or m ahogany  veneer, Fotir-sncnkcr 
performance with 16 watts of music power. 4-speed auto­
matic changer wiih twin sapphire iiyhii. B^ 
light and record Rtorugc wrcu. !




iMMMfai ikt t&« ®o O'-il lk£jiJC'ls U W f
V'SkS®. S'Cik,i-JSC  ̂ iif® tiiypifiXiBji Itlvt!̂  to pjÊ tciDditXird
E * it« r  Se*i» a  a  4* t'ir t  €axr.p*i|ts fa
«  {Mro,j*ci tor U « Lso#'* Cfa& cix f^ iad  c u k t e m  G crdcn
©f Kek*&e Ttm*e »«ii» •£-! Sau'Ji,. ol Ui*
Children Aided 
By Easter Seals
A etiv m t*  o l  tii« B C. S x 'ie ty  fto i G i t i U z  V ;cfari» f a t  
| «  C niX 'ic’d O iU fifrii * i«  » t t  Iw'iwftt'd 1 0  tr#«
XiLUds IvUaux'oX faUv>w t̂i itift ''.IftV toai*- VJ’XJA'.i tU  l-'*.o.U*^'ale 
S*»j £<»;5:.i,»®lS'U a<W- iU ft to  ti« £*•-’- b..;-c» a.!C
»t£c fe.4,s *.5 Uto ii'Ui »u- .̂t-ca u  uahsi^ai i.sJsa;.
Keto»E.» L».m  club  ^fciadi sm  
tii'ttD pe  to tfc« of Xtit vtcsris.- 
ers ‘■'I'be icbgci. u * ie i  toe  
Q irecttoa c<f Mi»- F a y iiu  T rea- 
taifa, b i-i b ^ e a d o ia i la i i  work
f a  f a r #  > e « i  w t a  e* ,i# -k a t  
m i d U .” M l- fa iiU i i'iid . Til#  
lJise.i i ’tob f a s  s.pcc»£.4ed fas  
Easier Seei eifapciga la m a  
are#  f a  e ig h i ye*x».
POIUNG STATIONS 
FOR HOSMTAl VOTE
Ifaim ig ste fa & s f a  fa r  
M&i'ca I# vfae. m  uMtsm 
a y ea s , o c  Itte tris-
y t m w k b t a  i f a t r k l  w ere r«- 
veated by Ft«4 M ackm , re- 
u m m g  «irfb£«r.
Tb* iifas 8JTt: Ciky «f Kcl- ; 
f a  rui'M i«o |j«sity  j 
©wiie-ry f a ia g  la  t f a  j
jK’Ik fa  U to id  k f a e .  5W Hi.r- j 
v*>- AseLn^i W # * I b t  ■ k. j
Gouu’ge F  r I a  g I e  I
ftcrksol; Lakcrirw f a lg f a .  ' 
Be*rl.'r«#k, f a f a x i e #  e k !t ,r o -  
tn r j scfans; faacM wid n trel.
P ea ctla a d . fa l l;
l¥tii£wM , W m fald  ei£zx:e£.ta.r>' ' 
&ckjc.r: O fa a a fU k  C es.tre, :
ifaU 'e  scbctoi; ikJib '; 
»«ii. E'iii«t.>'u £».'z#a4. Rettaikd. 
K ulfaad r k m e a fa r v  <t«i,cst !
^ * t h  MMW'taibi. B U vk  ; 
M ocBW ai sc fa v i;  ';
Berivofaiai scfawJ; M i « c ( •  # , 
C»««A, C le r k  scfacJ:
£a»( KeMwtui, Eas! Efa>waa 
s-cjfaoi; tfa itk  R ck iw *# , Se>uih 
Krk>«'£,<k O k aaagaa
M bifa i . Cb-ftuagan Mi.-.-ioa 
j eMmeotary scfcooi; C idM efaa- 
j F ite  Bridge*, are*
' eo u ile  city, Raynier edemea- 
! tary  sca o a i. N *rtk  GkmiB#fe, 
j f a -  Ki»D* faec-ODdary sraocJ;
; J'«* f t k k f .  b c c m  c4 Mr*, la e r  
i Pfajjut. Joe Rich*.
Pesticide Dangers 
R evealed in
\ Not as Great Here'
W, F- lic-rtoii, ui.'tncl farti- was Urgel- Oetog ir .Ja c fa  by 
esixsju i. ja*i ijda,'' gi'oaef* ;a o’-iier cfaKucali. Use
tisii ciiUici i j r  ii.'-Uig k to  '■■'Tfa a:,;eg:-«= tkd syjav L-.rvg- to.t 
au tou cts c f  pes-ticid.es t f a a  u  ram  teacfces grow er# to use get
pesucuicj <-Xkiy wbeu i,e-C€£-.-ar 
f#  tiiei'' tUaii fv-r
'I -C iused  in £r.-c*t c-trier t i a c t s .  T t is  
El 0  4 fae ii a fa-re fo-r a
iiU-JUticr c l >ica,rj. f a  4o!ii- u-:e
Mr. .M.«u.-u said s-Uiv« Ifa re- " t w  e*o.:r,,t4e." fa  --aid “’U
le#> e Mi K i.vfal Carscvi’s betok a  grow er sig«> v l
-ikk'Ot S{.'rui.g ua wfeivii 4 .fa w a ir is ; as.'fi-'.5 att*iku-ig f a  a}.'|,'le t ie e s . ■'-tese>ir> v! new rttoearvh
}‘lM i grvvi«i* ar« reaiuing 
r v u r t i i iC x  o f g*«.ei >■■'«£«¥• 
> ».r*.1 a*''Cie«..'«d ttosea b #  
au-j •.■ii-k frvii; arwwer* 
Ui te it  .n t ih m e * , to  
cieiiU oU ie n:iaXe 4Ui'e tfiey are wt: to
i,tical.iUiOj ?.«cfae ihe'f t>u,> l&etft. 
She Ui-e ; e. r' . - >  a
t ig  siO jcvl Exery d*.* we fav#
f a  1'r.gst lu a  vvt «,r.4d .-vjay  
ei'eiyitouug. H cw exer if he i-.ek-
cf ir« ciii-igers m  tfc.e i-,ie cl j.e>- 
Ui-xie*. n.’SLtsv ceocile r g v e  f a  _
co-xne wary of lasect kiiiers. ed ckwef, fa  might 
"Her te e k  f a s  fac .e  gcc*! la  » 4 ip  f |.g s-  T he wtd 
helping cvclrvl pecetie who w *r#: cate ifa  v*wT! < -ipf.is
I f a
lir-ie-lta iil Ih’Cg t* to  educgt#  
t f a  g icvw eii to new d ex ek ii-
d.l:Cvier t-iieiiU
I  icpi'ev-e the fast x J 
stili IS. ‘ '.rtcte thirki&g, k»*
U5in,g le it 'cU te s  iad iscru tiiaa i- 
ly , he s Slid.
"H ouexeT w e do cdsject to  the 
w a y  she .has taken iaal.ited i c - ' 
, siance-s cf rn.Uuj-e *.«1 U'sed 
t.fani k i  it  they  w ere the p-mc- 
' li-:« rather than the ea cep lio a ."
no spraying o ecesa a ry . si.zayuag- Mr. MciVoe s a k l
»n*t ic»s.i,c-s--U.,* Ui
ta *  s - n - . a i i  t l
tfa  k.**;e. fa»l i'-rfvHiiure 
Kakfwti* astrtaied a* e.«-irgate 
tJcms this a ie *  I f a  
tJacn f:iyb ar* »-*.».€; sfii.it,g lia  
d r is e  fcrfe Kej»i<rt,i» fKtni 
PeacS'faJUi Vj W i J Wtd a 
leceX se ata.ls ia  lt*e fx.oii ajS-itg
» t.» U c * ; i c i i '  4Cf.-
i;es„ S».,iji-ct*is-, sjicxiai i».liv»̂ Cs
i2  4*.cilav'̂
"6>v4<{,ceta3g t£.e E*».ef fa ii  
c»i,5-i.#.ig.6 ii,;s.*,,«.at.u,g
stry'itc. ts iy ta fa e i naJ  
lau .# i tor C'lui-ile*''
Ml ii,.»..'..;i..aa s»*i 
A U r a a ii  t l l - i e ,  ft >€—t ua-
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Driving Complaint Results 
In Traffic Conviction, Fine
F o -J  J,«-!!CC-S 'k -a -fa j  g -n j;y | lacZitl C ii.'k  c f
Okanagan Region 
Cloudy, Colder
lE X C im r TIEX D
Mr. M oftaa s a i i  to our di*-! 
t n c i  the o l th e  last SQ '
yeftrs h«s 'faeo to its# la-
j-e.' ilc’fcte s .
"Now w« «re ftl
Meeting Re-elects Trustees 
Of Winfield Rre District
W rK 'F iE iJ) — Gordies Sh»w sfaA lt-'SG  IT S K  
ftito M el Kftwftna w ere reu. He >#*»d tfa .' m iead to ip o toar  
eie-cSexS i s  U'uj'.ee* li'f fUiOier ft iftftllB.g r lfk  la the disSlU't.
the (wi-fs!: three' jeftt tri'si'.s i t  the sece-a! ■ He sau i * rmk U iscexiexl as it
w herv we *r* u ilc g  up to c-rw* i fv u ith  aaaufti ri««eliag c f  the - * l-l_  ies-se« the dftager wts««
f a i l  the d c ^ ig e  used  IB W is h - i W intieid f u e  F iu iec tio a  fa s -  ^'hudiea skftte oo  t fa  Iftk ti ftito
lagioo stftte, tor eftftttrfie" i t i if t. . i,».eias.
Mr M a rta  its id. as for back i I'l.e faard  re.niftias uaehftfigedi: Mel K*wi*o ffttd «  oil far-
ss m i ,  Dr. Just MarshiU of the ; smce usvcrT«ur»ttoo to l « i  ' c ic*  w»* lasiailed la heat fa to
research gtgHce; Other trustee* are  gecurury . ■ the fu# hail fti«l Us* ciab room.
J i fk  G rrra. Nei» Ai&ili and H wh- fa  pusd tor oat ol 1*14 
Raipto Berry. foiwratuj-g e»s.<riSes wr.a tto f a
! crtas-e la the d u tf ic lk  k»a$
C O N m rtJS  n « E  c h i e f  Uetm fabC
llfii Ci(.icti.s wi’.-S cun'ati'ae as ' _ 
fu'e tfa'.el iiul 'til’s fur .lSte3 IN S IM I H ID E 4NT
sti-aXxeil ttsetc wcte Ik rails. A fire toctlaHt was Itlslftaed
ansW'Ctexl lesu-lt-lag ui a CxmS of w* vi.^.isagasi tm u e  tv'-a-.t se* 
II 47J, ; s'4»i’.;".£ tiie standiegwr »!Uvh will
* 'fa— ' 'ClC ’ ’ ' 1 t'..V jbyt
The Okajiagau, Liil;»et. So'uth' thtouish eatsie tn \ m  with the h^ftT tirg^w iM i I’-'-’' S ®
. m v 'i'.px ’h.. Kti-'ieaay, N o r t h , .jistnto-aettois t f  the km  lartadrd tod wft- fa-caised liydriat t«
i T f a f a i s t c  regK «  w'lii f a  cloudy ;4 p ia v er . W ith tfas sj>i'»yer ICC! V r f a ^  f a t  *  k
iwiuh a few' saticy penodi l« l i )  i galkiai ft-.u.kl si-ray two seres  ̂ gauieJ »ad the ■ luteazs to tostiU h y
M srdiattin;a.rd Friday. . »» corr‘.r#red to older rr.acliases; reiulis'' ar# lUU under it-jdy ■ bro iix tsU tiy  eftth y«ftf
C'ct-i iTM'ist Paciii-e t ir  w'td 
I fa.'i-'.ififtte t.rie i-'ro'viBfe to d a y ,
I the Vaui'OwXer w cfttfar  bui"eaa
I S ca ttered  th o w fla rr ics  are e i* ‘ l -
U ^ c t e i  in the fa ter io r .  ̂ '
! ; "InctSased  costs o f  ch em ica ls
a t n  * * and the com m on sen se  rea lu -
lo-a: ^.v-»y. alton of the d«nger-s o! ter-Klae
‘ lajw kU d  tiigti IQ rieio'Misa
> e-:-tt !'..*#>' Was JS aSs.1 i-4, ViSSti 
a tsa ce  i f  i-a.a A year ago  t i i  
Uie sa m e d ate  Itie low  w »s  
ftiivi the tsigh was kc
l!i f t ‘.:St, leaf I ' i i■ .Mafs-iiall to a-d- 
XiK'a'.e le ts  s j i  »> lUg,
BRFAKTHEOl T.H
"H ow exef tlie rea l toretk-
in  Mag'ut.'tt'.e’a C auft TEurgetayjDrr\e. ft g-ftiaeagrr in  the a fa x t*  Scmtered in ow fiu rrie*  over’,«sing T(i3 g a ilo n i to an acre. ! a . l  v#5,r VT o r a c tir e i werei*-^'-^
Mr sakl fur’^-er e i - ' a  n  ..i, » x. ater tnau ii is sujd-lied.air. ai.)r.tin sa w  iar...er e* - held with an average attersdancei , , A .
.:r V thitoe A ft ftisa oo*  lu r .m g  a a iiv u r m n c e  in  •  p u o u c : u gu i. I p rr im en U tioo  r e v e lle d  t f ia t ' , . |  -m  m e e  I f a v  iMeri * 6 (0 '  fa *  »*•“  tor out-
. ... _ ,. d is tu jfa tice - Ip.ace ft ad iiv.vd 150 and w s t i  ! lo w  tonight ta d  high  Friday; with more ch em lcfth  laadinf c a ’ rra-»^% * a.n aversr’e i.f hydrant* la th*
*1.1*1.* IS the O ftatagas Vade.» A to Ou«a.& * i  esev--.4,>e R u p itd  K o x .k isU  cf Ciiftooi Harjafa Masted cf 5-ld Rose-: at Penticton 25 aad *2. Kam- the toilafe. Instead o-f the ts'h.'-,'rs t* r rr n * ';ati.«ue w ater ime ftbng
fa* the n e fx ire i tiie soo.ety < a s se'’r { e ta fy . _ _ t''t-.i'.l. toekjaiia, w as c h a r g e d , me ad A ve w as fiiird  SIO a.rKi__ iM ps 28 and 43, Lyttoii 30 &rx.l gr'0 '-,ir.d. dc-M’s cc.iukl be red u ced  * ; Hi*' ’ *> t i.-nr.ec tsar.i c v it
pj# t'’jt;Ui*jutK»£a fjf riiiA-'icd denaki&g of the auciety ai»3 to  chaiie agaiiiSt the M:>!iehieie was charged with caus-irklge*. Colder today, but wtads
efckiiea, P «.io  I'-.-ujKtas.k..'a ̂  has ljeea',__. .̂ thtole ft aad « ie  far ling ft disl.urfaiife m  a Outlie | light
'*1? ii fe*l Xh-̂ X ft le*i "te *Ui J ftfid 150 ftrii-d C'Oiti
1- the (oilage. instead o-i me fs  hours i t f  m as 
   2. tt n  aad round, -se  o ld  r
I'i'Ovale to t-he l.lisx  harati- 
CftJ'po.i fh.lid!'e.a »!»-.» Icjlite to
tbs* ftt't-ft "  Mr *»id
"fla tte r beat fa*#* *i« m*us- dtea «ad the i\4io I'uusdatto-a
tftined la the fa?wer Munlfthtt tftid Mr lk*uiniftn
Wilis tk iJ .h g  to have n mutf.er,)costs for eso;;mg « double soud 43. Cranbccck 15 and 35. Cres- and still kill the bugs
Westbank 4-H Girl Competes 
In B.C. Public Speaking Finals
•■I'bii wui Iftfilitkte the uses
ade wt the t t t \  »te* tffe ied  by ^ htjrsi, Uceace jfa te  ugMS a.r«d' br-,r DaVitt Apfrl of Rutlftnd.y cent Valley 20 and 35, Revel
X to,'<ietv t:* C'ri*,S''l*"d 5hil- piml'uce ft driver's fur aaother vehicle cm, stoke 33 and 35.
iUcetife He *»* tmed 1145 aodjthe jigid at a crsxiswalk w a s '~  
ifo-sts arid hid hi* driver'* li*| fined I-3S and cost*.
'fence susfxended far case year.j Four other jverxms pleaded
Ttte chargei were made as a.%uilty tn M agistrate's Court
rr tu h  ol voEHidfttnts of a vehicle J Wednesday and w'ete --entenced 
}<»>' ndif.g ea Ik n ta rd  Ave,;. Glen Dalton Dcdkson of no
jfiied address was s-entenccd to 






'At michinery Improved and. Memberi of the bngade at-'fat-* 
ipravfng evened out. d o sifes . tended «. ftje-flght.'tag course. •*■•1 
could fa  f'urther reduced. Bv i conducted by instructors from 
I960 many were cut in half. DDT : the fir# rnftn-hair* offsce. Thir'
-f d-OT.e when 'he t.*ifa i* 
, :a;d Hydiaats will fa  f a  
rx.t UtCf.
o n  R ATlNTi tJX P E N S ia i
. 13:c tv-ard resjutsitKsned W.lSeteen memfar* re-quaufied and ., „t ? J i o Jivkj 4 .̂ ,*6 ftUng
s ' 0 *1* A''k
f...iri.8v l U . e  ti.\k‘:ra£it.
evixensei
st of the 
and 1500
Cftthy Reed. 15, of Westfank t Westfatik 
%-m rrt»resrnt the North Ok»C.4-H Beef 
C-if an-S-ftlrrK*! Arm 4-H tfuti* tnj senior section of
Of V hard Meadows j 
club. Slie won the  ̂
the annual
the B.C. i:>ub.lic it«eftktni final* 
T h t ftnftU will fa  held at l*mg- 
ley, April 2.
Cathy is a member of the
Cfty Physiotherapist 
At CARS Coast Meet
ML** Joan Critchley. C A.R S. 
phytkAiierapiat In Kelowna Is 
■HerxliBg an annual staff con 
ferenc# a t provincial headquar 
tera a t the medical centre In 
Vancouver, from March 9 to 14. 
" c a r s  physiotherapists from 
■U over B.C. are attending with 
cxrcupational thcrapi.vts and 
other staff. Included h  a course 
a t UBC entitled "Uehabilitatlon 
Medicine In Daily Practice."
j>ubllc ijjcftking eom{>etltiaa held 
In Armitrong recently.
William Stewart 
Dies At 7 6
VVilliarn Stewart. 76, of Ke-
ElTlAkVD FTA S rP F E E  r tea mem'
TIh' Rutland PTA will hold a «)urte. 
turkey supper March II ftt 6:30 The brigade will bad  the:{„r t , It ii e v
.... . . . .  pm.  in the Rutland t^-'cmdary-i Vallev Fire Ca'dt ge ‘ xytx the fue protectlaa
. ^^inter CYjmtitlons ire  r.tili prr-;rchcx»! LiUerlatn* May. at Mhich I! n \a ' Ik  -n vi'di Ik  ruUft
tiar>'. He was sentenced on three  ̂valent on upfver level highwavs ^rnent will he provided by the  ̂ t.,ded So re-uutiSr \he U k irv  r.,,.... ^ m
charges of false pietences itnds while lower levels are rrostly : Rutland Secondary school band M'.iSual Aki Pack, lo rvo ' a - -
four of ultcnng a forged docu-! bare, department of highway., and cl$oir. v csmcurVent; y with the j»rounniii'
o f ic is ls  yaici tcxiav., j . ^ m . i  f • f #* fO -f* -r * -se v  • • c**■"»t • • t §t,i ft  ̂ ft- , ' .ft ft ft HPHAKS TONIGHT | ufe o«r«f.?f p..an. tncrease fT
to K ar^ l^ps U baTe with w m eI !>«•• »• A, Clarke, South Oka-! Ftre Chief Croc-ks ccngritu--afau t SXki.W vuvce the d litn c t 
xlicht moraine frost In Vernon health officertU ted houve fatder*. tn the dit-iw a* mct>n»..ra!ed tn t»59.
are* * ''™ ® ” iwlU *peak at a rueetiog of the .trlc t for facomlng fire «m'ctou« A re- J.itun  »a* paixed over
All'tonn pi«« ha« .I r  Lion* ciub tarvight. The meetuig i ux the 16 c»lb .Maxxetexl la-t tl-.r cbp v'.i-.-n af Fire Chief
will fa  held ftt the Royal Ac.ne|>ear was the l..'.xesi m-.ce th e , Cn.da. t.> j-iiv hbn an annual 
Hotel at 6:15 ,prn. • brigade's fcrmalj.. n. htfnorariuin of 1150.
ment. Hr defrauded Kelowna 
banks with forged chequ< s on 
Feb. 12. 1961.
Peter Seifan of 529 Bernard
niili I,
The t/ftal tsvat'le a.:.ie»»!nent is
CaihT .fioke on How to Buy ailowna. died March 6. In Ver- Ave was fmed $50 and costs for 
H orse* She was pre*ent«d wilhirKin. driving without due care and
the 4-H council Uophy by Ralph! Mr. Stewart was born on flfap 'y "- Reginald Stubbs o f|o f new' snow*, the road is plow 
Taylor, president of the Arm- ManitouUn hlarvd and was edu-1 * charge of driving jed and sanded. Princeton rtc-
strong 4-H council.
Ute Wellmeler. a member of 
the Arm throng Throbbin Bobbin 
♦•H Homecraft club, was the 
winner of the junior section. She 
was also awarded the Mae Skel­
ton Dophy as fa s t speaker from 
the Armstrong area 
Eight seniors and 14 Junior 
members took part in the annual 
competition which is under the 
sponsor.«hin of the Armstrong 
4-H council 
Runners up were Mavis Mc- 
Ewen, Grindrod in the senior 
section and Tanya H ufar, Arm­
strong In the junior competition.
there He came to t h e ’*°h is bare to ten miles west of 
j^pjwns fined $100 and costs. the city. The re*t In compactcatedprairies as a young man
to make a still. 
$50 and costs.
He was fined
M U SICA LLY
SPE A K IN G
W itt BETHEL STEELE
Went o v e rse t during^ World Warl Afa» Westbank was
I and on hlj return took up a U fa ’’* ^  with illegally making 
homestead at Fort Frances, ‘"faycants without a permit^
Ont. In 192T he went to Uic Police sa d a quantity of wash
Athabasca district to h o m e s t e a d . i n  his root " j j a r  ar)d 
Mr. and Mr.s. Stewart came 
Kelowna in 1934.
Mrs. Stewart predeceased In 
I960.
Mr. Stewart Is survived by 
two sons and two daughters.
Ronald in Penticton, Kenneth 
in Kelowna, Galdys (Mrs. J.
Martens) and Hazel (Mrs. L.
Lee) both in Rutland. Also sur 
vlving are two brothers in On­
tario and 11 grandchildren 
Funeral service was held from 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance 
March 10 at 11 a.m . Rev. Hor 
ace Catrano and Rev. Dave 
Doerkson conducted the burial 
service In the Field of Honor In 
Lakcview Memorial park 
Day’s Funeral service waa In 
charge of the arrangements.
Thomas Uolston and Isobel Moore, violinist and pianist re­
spectively, in a progrftin of "Music for Two" made a return 
appearance here Monday night under the auspices of the Over­
ture Concert Association orgnnlzation for Kelowna and district.
"The Rolston*" played here several years ago under pri­
vate sponsorship, until 1958 Mr. Rolston was a member of 
London's famed Philharmonla Orchestra and the couple came 
to us at that time fresh from their European studies and con­
quests.
Since then Mr. Rolston has become assistant professor at 
the University of Alberta. Consequently his first love is no 
longer the active participation as a performing artist.
The great Tovey, (and I have made this quotation many 
times) said "the performing artist must slay out of the Uni­
versity less he turns into nothing but a pedagogue” .
When we first heard Ihe.sc young performers, the feeling 
was that here were two fine in.strumentulists who would in 
tim e develop into a well bnlance<l ami very musical duo. Their 
promise was great.
Today their performance has lost much of its original 
•ensltlvity. Isobel Moore's piano ovcrimwers Mr. RoLston’s 
violin tone which a t best is sweet and true, but lacking now 
the promise of a more robust tone.
We eonld have done with more of the duo repertoire, such 
as a repetition of the Brahms sonata, played at their original 
recital, or any of the wondqrful classical sonatas for the me<t- 
^  lum. As it was, tlie Mozart and the Grieg Sonatas were ex- 
asperating tzecause we could not always hear the violin.
The Grieg, which is seldom heard ha.s passion and fire 
and tho technical control necessary to make it speak. Its 
tonal rlchnesB was nearly always in evidence. But tlic balance 
in the Romanza was completely lost, when tho violin was 
■peaking with the mute.
Miss Moore's Cliopin group of M azurka's and tho A flat 
Impromptu had vigor of statement, but lacked the silken 
smooth rhythmic api>roach that all Cltopin demands.
The Bach Fugue in G minor for unaccompanie<! violin 
was diatorted in Its rhythmic structure. The glory of Bach Is 
in tho rhythm inherent In each composition. Each individual 
measure must Ins metrically perfect, each note have its exact 
place and duration in time. If this is so, then the music l>e- 
comes something living and breathing as only Bach can. The 
music itself make* its own rhythm; there need be no extran­
eous additions of accents or borrowing of time,
Aa for the addllion of the Irish Harp and Mrs. Ralston's 
singing of the old folksongs; we do not see where this sort of 
thing has any place on a program made up of the music of 
Bach. Mozart, Grieg and Cnopln. If Mrs. Ralston had a voice 
U might be another m atter. We can hear the finest In folk-
"'ftnflni'any"night''on TV..............
We as Overture iwtrons are members because we want to 
hear the finest in music of all kinds and from all ages. Any- 
ttlng  else ia not living up to tho Ideal as co n ce iv e  in the 
Mffinnliiiga of o rfan lsea  concerts.
Jaycee Officers 
To Plan Meeting
Dave Kinney, chairm an of the 
Javcee Nnllonal convention com­
mittee, said today, that two 
members of the national exec­
utive will arrive in Kelowna 
Friday to complete plana for 
the convention.
"B. J . 'Denis' Stefaniuk, ex 
ecutive director, and W. J . 'Bill’ 
Rowe, nntional vice-president, 
will he ill Kelowna for three 
diivs to review every aspect of 
the cobvcnllon." Mr. Kinney 
said.
Agemlnn, timing and the bus­
iness portion of the convention 
will fa  dincu.sserl.
More than 700 people a re  ex­
pected to attend the convention 
being held here Juno 28, 20, 30 
and July 1.
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Larry Hllborn, 867 Stockwell 
Avenue, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J . Hllborn. His route 
includes Bay and Roanoke 
avenues. Larry is 15 years old 
and a Grade X pupil a t Kel­
owna senior secondary sclaKil. 
He likes hockey.
(Courier photo)
snow, sanded. It is snowing 
there at present.
Ropers Pass at the summit 
has four inches of new snow. 
From SIcamous to Revelstok# 
and over the pass the road is 
plowfcl ar>d sanded.
Frcaser Canyon Is wet and 
bare. Constructinn areas are 
j rouah and muddy. Watch for 
rolling r o c k s .  The ro.nd is c!o<rd 
between Yale .•'nd Bo* ton B.tc 
tod.yy from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.rn
Starting Tuetdav March 17 
until TlnirMlay. Anril 16. the 
road closure will fa  In effect 
on Tuesdays and Thursdavs 
onlv, from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m.
City Man's Father 
Dies In Calgary
George K. Gant, 86, of Cal­
gary, died tbera M arch 8,
Mr. Gant was born and edu­
cated in England. Ho came to 
;>thbrldgc, Alta, in 1911. He was 
employed there with the civil 
service until his retirement in 
1941. Mr. and Mrs. Gunt then 
moved to Vancouver.
Mr.s. Gant died in Vancouver 
in 1945. A son Thomas prede­
ceased in 1938.
Mr. Gant had been residing 
with hia daughter, Violet (Mrs. 
J . Wilkes), in Calgary. Also sur­
viving are two sons. Alfred in 
Saskatchewan, and Ben in Kel­
owna.
Funeral service was held from 
Mount I’lea.siint Funeral Home, 
Vancouver, March 11. Burial 
was in Mountain View cemetery.
CITY RCMP CORPORAL RECORDS "FIRST"
Peter Basarabs, right, of
Vernon district supervisor for 
St. John Ambvilance Brigade, 
presents Corporal A. W. Wiesh- 
of the Kelowna RCMl’ de­
tachment with his Instructor's 
certificate for flrat aid cours­
es, Presentation was made 
Wednesday at the police sta- 
ion in Kelowna. Corixunl
Wieshlow Is ths first peiftOB
In Kelowna to l>e presented 
with this tvjK' or certificate. 
He will now instruct the Aux- 




Twelve Kelowna and Okanag­
an Mission artliitji will exhibit 
(heir work at the Volley Arts 
and Crofts show at the Jubilee 
Pavilion, Penticton, M arch 12 
through 15.
Mrs. Anne Sherlock, publicity 
«*1 rector of the Kelowna Art Ex­
hibit Society, aaid 11 will exhibit 
paintings and Walter Dexter will 
show his ceramic work, l ire  ax- 
iribit In spomtored by tho Pen­
ticton Art club and la o|icn to 
lire public.
Inchidfd in tho exhibition ore 
llfl painlings, wood carving, 
wrought iron work, ceramics, 
handcraiied jowcllry and weav­
ing.
Those submitUng paintings 
from this area are  Jack  llamble- 
ton, Leroy Jensen, Mrs. Gwen 
Lament, Mrs. Joyce Knowles, 
Mrs n« O arke, B? A. WldtJ- 
meyer, Mrs. Marjory Ryce, 
Mrs. Primrose Upton, Mrs. 
Phyllis Kitsch, Mrs. Alice Bate- 
0(m, and H. A. Perkins.
I
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  XV
Psychiatric Unit Needs Proper Facilities
EDITOR’S NOTE: A vote of 
residents In the unorganised 
area around Kelowna has 
been osllcd for March 19 to 
decide If tliey want to form a 
hospital Improvement district 
to assist expansion at Kel­
owna General Hospital. This 
is one of a special series of 
articles describing the pres­
ent bospltal and outlining the 
Improvements planned In the 
expansion.
By BEN t'AHllMAItl 
Managing Editor 
Of The Dally Courier
The psychiatric unit a t Kciow- 
ng General hospital Is another 
example of the ImmenRo strides 
taken in recent ycors by tho 
medical profession.
Set up In November, 1062, the 
s e v e n - t^  unit has proved Itoclf 
many times over.
"Wo trea t people with emo­
tional RbOblemii oloie to home, 
where wo have found they can 
be treated effectively,*’ sold Dr, 
F, E. McNair, director of the 
imU, "ao d  In the firs t year, only
IlfP ' fully fitted out, Init It too, is not facn uncomfortable with people 
* ! as large ns it might b e . It i s j o r  d e iiro iR c d , you become irrl- 
UM<i uh a hitting ro o m , dining t a b le .  We Imve to  provide op-
sevcn of the 109 patients wo 
worked with hod to bo sent to 
tho hospital a t the const.
PLKARED
"I am most pleased with tho 
work wo linve been able to do.
"If wo only had proper facili­
ties, I am Hure wo could nc- 
complinh n great deni more."
The unit Is set up In one-half 
of the top floor of tlio old annex 
building, and nltlKHigh Dr. Mc­
Nair snid it was "sort <if homey" 
you still folt it was only atmut 
lialf aa largo as needed for 
seven patients.
THREE WARDS
Ih c rc  ore tlireo words. One is 
for four beds, one for two and 
then there is n singic fad  ward.
"Wo keep them full oil the 
time, but wa have been able to 
move patlcnta about to segre­
gate the sexes. There Is always 
a steady waiting list, ftift.«
"O f m ir ie ,  tn li m ettni we d b . motiai*
cannot adequately segregate v v  iir eh
trcrsons'Yvith behaviour disturlr- ,  _ . .............
Ing to other patlenU,”  said Dr. At the end of the departm ent himself.
McNstlr. Is the living room, ra ther teste- "aometlnuw when you have
rmini, recreation area, visiting 
room, exercise rfK>ni, etc.
"Most of our people arc u)» 
and alHMit," sidd tlie doctor, 
"and they need fncliilles for 
exercise, for personal grooming 
and for interesting work tluit 
can kee|» their mind* occu|)icd, 
"We linve found this tyiie of 
unit keeps the hospital time t<» 
a ndnimum and extends the re- 
habilltutlun time by quite a bit,
 ̂ We follow up our patientb n>li- 
glousiy, and most |)er*ons we 
linve had *o fnr are making 
sntiBfactory adjustment,
NEICD LIVING ItrAC E
"In order to produce the re­
quired effect, wo nee«l living 
■pace.
"When he Is admitted the 
average patient has extroine 
discomfort from tcn*lon. At 
tim et he requires resM urance 
from people around him and at 
other times he needs to bo by
poitunitie.*i for healthful social 
living expcriincc;i, Ijcsides con- 
fhi ntlai intirvlcwB to diKcuss 
peiMiuul problcin*.
"'ITicre Ih ju.Ht ivothing In the 
men for tiic sUiff."
TOO HMALi,
'nu* wnifi ricik, or mirHe’s sto- 
llon, is right in the inlddin of 
the hail, and the ludl c IohcI,  
Ixith of them, hold nil the medi- 
cntionH and cqiilpinqnt for Ireat'- 
mcnt. A former wn*lir«K)m iins 
been remodeiUtI for Dr, Mc- 
(N'nir'ft interview rtKiin and so 
Rtaff mcinbers cun dl»cu»n 
treidincnl nroccdures,
ITio wnrci* are also too Ainall.
"Frtlr tiie physical part of our 
treatm ent, when ypti got on an- 
nesthetlst, tho *ho pa­
tient and his bod I m  tt(i iMtces- 
ta ry  eqiilpwiiM t t  t t t  iwmJ i t  
trcotrnent liirtc, tliero Is Just no 
room to brealhift" aaid tba doc­
tor.
The
rubli»h«<3 bi T to««sc«i B .C
Utojk Ayc»««, B-C.
R, p. M it-lx** . N biftiiief
fm 'R S D A f. M Jtm oi II . MW ~  w jkm . *
Sandys in Bad Spot; 
Some Nations Need Help
N'i>» tiitf pAatc ii  o u t ,  e# ii Afrkraa 
kftik iY  .lyiJuAUv vvuiuflg I'J 
Wltli tlw ufipk4i4Ct Jic t iii4) m uil 
f< h  Oil CHiiiidC ii^ lp  fa  ttoC f’CiV'C- 
T bc f v o t 'k o i  i>'. Hv*# help,
#.&J litm i wbat KHilv'C’
BniM n's ComnKH,i»«*itb S iv itiiry  
IKjfWaa S#ivl)» i» ch-4Jg<4 's-itb ibie 
deU-vsU tisk  ol hdp*fi^^ fuvd wa-.e
iihfliiC  |X».;,ii.iv i lh  -U"Ci'p't-''>v' li> plifliC
lu .B ivU ii K e a > « u a  o l K.cO£ii, i J f a w  o i 
t i- iti ifa  ftiiJ P K u ii'B t N ) f ic l f  <A l* ii-
piroi s43-
fa) U i, liie ifac f A ffiv 'ifa ftfcm ua- 
dic.d>'d m  * ti* t foT'm o l i iu iU iv e  
isify v ia  ivvC|H j^*v’a>uii> tO orffxJt 
#Hi i«{*ui».'0 ol ih« lU«!inK'» iUivM-SI 
iHttJ Owa i lU itd  SvMvvi llta l IC'vCCll)
ijRu;*4t lO f p k J  Ih fif  fovciRn'.cOU 
It >.*» i  fS iv e  fS ib ifJa^oR fr^L  fa  
i!»ff !(vic!’< 5Jtftcc ilvwa liruaifi, 
i to i:  to v.jU ui ISsiUd.Ivrf ihcUi fa
troops 10 fCitore octkr. Now they su« 
'$e<kift$ llitf KiOst p#inic}i W'#y ot 
'wio’iiiUy IQ » I'C.pv® th j l  
O u i u ’f OtcHi t a - i i i  f«i;-eotiy <k*- 
cfifad  #i ('4K t'of ftio lu iio fl.
B.ma.LQ ii  'aaveoui to  luclp, b u t ih.fr* 
i i  4 lui.ut to  bow f i r  ibrf cab  ib »c- 
c tp i i c f  i t ip o a i ib i l i iy  w iibou t w c ia -  
i f i | to  be help ing  t c f p  » gOYeriiaieol m  
pv>v.ef b) !otv'f.
S iliii)* h i i  givca fafBf ladiCiUOQ 
be h.»i the ouiU ac r f  a p la n  to r  so iu f  
lofTU o! Cu'annv»ttwCftlt.b ‘ i i i e  Bilg- 
»de"' i  ED.o.b.lf iDivc teaJy  to  go to  any 
troubled ipot.
I he litvJeviu ijite. of ccHjffa, l i  i b i t
i-Qy lUvii fi-iif wi.'uldi h ive to be 4C- 
cep sib k  io tliC A tiuufi touniikv> It 
would be t  foKe df jw a  fto«» a!i Coju- 
ino!i'*ej.U;i Cv'uKir»e> or re j t i ic te J  to
AIi.v'Ati vv.‘uai!i?'S iiuSif.
Parliamentary Streamlining
'IhAAKS ' »  1 *ti AD
OHAWA REPOIff
Wives Given Blast 
By Irate B.C. Reader
r  A T U O l RiC^
Cmmtm 9m w%  9 m m »
{The Mimst€,d d ruz)
T h e  B iutie M m u i f f » p toiH>i»|t for 
ts p e d itm g  the  b u u n e i*  of P d iU tin en i 
crv  ou t to  be n d o p ted , ao d  tt faet’o  
bjoH  h k c h  th a t they w dl be a io f i c d  
w tiii is tik  o p jV 'U ia n  c ic e p f  from  tiiC 
unaU IrmKC -T m cm fato who »nU
eq u a te  pathanten iifiaR s'n i w>lh k)B| 
r c v i t a t r o n  o f  t r o ta  4t)d p r o v c d u i a l
If ihete 11 one ihm g the  n ie m b ff i  
t r e  likely to  h i'»e learR ed d u n o g  lire 
i t e t t i i  t e c e i i  it ib a i the ir co fa iiu -  
e m i  te fa n t p e iu fogg ifts  oi
jblic tim e , a o d  th a t the  rc icn tm cn t 
a i  m cteaved  in  p ro p o n to n  to  l i i t  
y c a tT  r a o c  tn the fa c ju b c ri’ pay . 
i 'u r th c r ,  ilie o ffic ia l O p}x>ution can  
acatcely  o b itru c t  ch an g es  in p roce­
d u re  the  b u lk  of w h ich , tn o ther 
c ircu m stan ces , it h as itself favctred.
P ending  * c o n ip k te  o v e rh au l of 
the  H ouse  s p ro ced u re s  by  a reco n sti­
tu ted  com m rtiec  o n  p r tx e d u re s  and  
the  o rg a m ra tio n  of P a rlia m e n t. M r. 
P e a r fa n  has p ro p o sed  th ree  im m ed i­
a te  ag reem en ts  to  c sp c d iic  and  
s trea tnhne  business B road ly  they arc 
based  on  pr.scticc long  since ad o p ted  
a t W estm inster.
T he firs t— a n d  he  ad m its  it w ould  
be  a m ost im p o rta n t concession  for 
an  O p p o s itio n  to  m ak e— n  the a lloca- 
Uon o f a c e r ta in  n u m b er of d a y i ,  by 
ag reem en t, for the  d eb a te  on  each  
piece o f leg isla tion , w ith  a vote on  the 
v a r io u i stages at ih c  en d  o f the  
ag reed  p e rio d . H e stresses th a t  the  
period  w ou ld  inc lude  th e  “ necessary  
t im e '' an d  th a t  th is  i t  no t a  p lo t to  
revive c lo su re .
The second p ro p o u l  it Um itatirm
irf the  dally q aC 'tio ti p e tu 4  to  30
n u n u ie s  a ‘'s e lf 'd e n y in g  o id m a n v e ,"
ftl M r. D ic fcnbaker sutd w licn be  w a i 
pfsm c ii '.ia iitfr , w hich  w oukf save 15 
full d*y» of u n ie  d u n n |  a  session . 
M r. P e m se a  a p c e s  to  consider an  
t r r^ a jv R 'e n t ,  in effect at W citiiu n -  
itc r , th a t if th e  O pjscnitjon docs not 
consider tlie answ ers to  q u es tio n s  
i i t iv ia c to ry  they can  be tak en  up  
te a in  a t the  adiO utr.m ent hv>ur.
'T h e  th ird  p ro p o sa l is to r c u n n n u a -  
l ie n  of ibie day s sitting  b ey o n d  the 
BOiinal ad],c)uinmeni tim e, if n ece i-  
la ry , lo t  co m p le tio n  of the b u s in c s i 
Isefore the  H ouse . (M cm lK ts  a rc  m ote  
likely to  cxpesiitc th in i>  w hen  d in n er 
or bed  is fa c k o m n p . just as they  tend  
to  ru sh  th ings th ro u g h  in  the  c losing  
days o f a  se ss io n .)
Mr, Pearson m akes it plain he i i  
not proposing any weakening of the 
party system. It and the ju rharnen- 
t i r v  ssstcra arc  '■absolutely in sep a ­
r a b le ." 'B u t :
‘■Ttxlay th e re  i t  m ore sc h ed u l­
ing  and  m o te  o rg a m ra tio n  in ­
volved in iii.ul delivery  o r, if you 
like , garbage ci>llcction in M o n t­
rea l or T o ro n to  th an  w as n eed ed  
fo r the  w hole co u n try  in .he days 
o f the  F a th e rs  of C o n fed era tio n . 
A n d  in th is  grow ing com plex ity  
p ro b lem s no  longer iK cur in sim ­
ple shapes, co m p ac t packages , o r 
p red ic tab le  ih y th m s .”
In  o th e r  w o rds, the re  is sim ply  
n o t lim e fo r a n  ea rlie r  e ra ’s le isurely  
d e b a te  on  every  single sufvject, n o r  
fo r in ie rm in ab lc  in tju irics a b o u t the 
d o ttin g  o f “ i’s "  and  the  c ro ss in g  of 
•T’l ” .
OR ARE THINGS HOT ENOUGH IN OTTAWA?
Hay River Not Too Happy 
At Progress After Deluge
HAY R IV ER . N W .T . t.CP'—  
Tt.ie t.xa Hi.'' K .itr  .r'la' 
fre# cf t.he dtri.gtr trf fiooclisf 
but it earsh s.lto.|einrr tscap# 
tbe u ie  cf diicoattatmeBt.
E faeral olfu-tsti my they ate 
d'-mg cvervthir.s jftvtsible to 
heljv  rtrv rt'. 'tv  «  r.u '«iSrin a n d  
fun,'tii:*£ial toi v>' Ii s 1 { e  t-cvcia l 
rnticv away iium i»jt y e n 'a  
fi.Jud iccfie H.,t the mayvi and 
•otr.e b atu itfit i n r n  have aonsa  
reiervatii'fiv abwat what is g»- 
tng tiii-
H ay R iver, b c-"f;i:ivar..t>' erf 
J hau tm  to:y \ h i t  Islrr.'i a! the 
rr,(v,:'.h t f the flf iy , w s» c ia ch rd  
by flixc iin e  U *l ?<t»v. hft.-re tf.Kiv 
1.<K>3 r«e'Oj!le »«-re rvacu B led  by 
ft;r Tt'.e bill f'.’T d a m a g e s  and 
re lie f Will tc la l mcsre IhBn 
t! (CW.OiKj, 
l l ip  c -’veiftm crU . t'T r e ‘ tru"t- 
tmr dcvrti-«;trncr.t c! \h e  <. A  
c<;.*rnrnunlty. U n■ ncenlrating t>a 
a r.ew luW tvO bio  on th e  iTiSifi- 
land tw o m iles aw ay.
R ciid cn t* . rnsny of th em  fo v -  
ern m cn l m q  1 .-vres, are |r n -  
era lly  plca*.e<t w ith th e  new  
gijUliv!i:i(.n, In any ra « e  the  
fo v ern m rn t 1< Kivir.R th e  s>eo-t'le 
o f H ay Htver little  ch o ice  tn tha  
m atter  of w here they  m a y  live .
At a f ir il t te p  tow ard avo id ­
ing a r e c u n r n c c  of la s t "orlng'i 
prob 'em r, the g overn m en t fa id  
no c-om pcnvdion wcHild t>e paid  
for future Rood d a m a g e  su f­
fered  by p eraon i w ho m ova
t  ifk  fa the itiand Until the er»l 
fa li*e.S It ,.vcnR.ttt-4 ats e v c h a c f*  
f a  i s l a s d  re tid rc tia l l e t s  io-t 
ia the i„ t» u v ii5 is ,  
l i t i s  w later a bfaaw  
Iflg a n ew  r e a ie r it t s l  eon itrae-  
ts «  va Vale Itland w as r'*a*Ad 
bv t.jw o  co a n c il under the then  
SV, H iH fa*  .Vvlirysin, 
a h igh w ay  la ix ru itcn d en t w ith  
th e  vie',tartmeB? fa  v»i-Mks.
" it  Jars aijatB'aed by ."  »av* 
a n .s t a t it  a r e a  tdrr.ir.iStrafar 
J’'red W j.ite 
b.r.it* th ta  )tRV lU ver has  
f l r i ' t r i  a r.ew l-*»n TSia
tv.ayvr is lA n  S tew art, a b..r- 
tnet ira a a  w i t h  tv." .iidetab!e  
jt{<*ferty la the Va!e I s ’arvd 
rer-im.ur.Tty. a n d  a frequent 
r n t ic  erf f  avrrnm rr.t har.-llir.f 
of the tow n'I rtdcveltH -m rnt.
T he tv.tid ing restrictu -ns efi 
the !'-'»nd "are c.va-ing d efin ite  
h ardsh ip .'' la y s  .Xtr. S tew art, 
w ho*e bu.flcr** In tere iU  Include  
the tow n ’i  th ea tre , a h ird w a r#  
itu re  arvd a c o a ilru c tio n  t« m -  
[.arsv.
■"We're ip'iitting the r^vpula- 
tl. n to  fa g m  w ith  'm a n y  reiU  
tie.ntv retiifned to thetr d w ell­
ing* on the iila n d  fa fo r e  re- 
i lr lc t in n i w ere  l in r c ie d l and 
w e (b 'jisrc ssm en ) are fa ced  
w ith  th e  vroh lem  of how  to  
le r v e  the r«-i')le.
"EvcrvtMKly Is m ore or le«s 
sitting and waiting for lh« 
foveram cnt to put commercial
rr-fatif ia tbe aew  devetoj^meftt.
1 iS..,:;"! t.ME.k t..tse? U h ive a
dtfiEite { .itlers u fa l uv* fa-1 “ 
TTit rnsvc'f fasd smea
are hcft>ic.f tha new Great Slava 
lji.ie ftaiiway will ffai;*w tecta* 
tive i-leRs and rvfa lt» U ae  tSown 
what n.-'w is the ::-.s.ta ftreet fa 
the cvj-'..m';4vlty tn  Vale Ii.la,nd. 
“ If we get tv;me a'.Kvn
as a l e i u 'i t .  r'-ure ban ae ttes  
Will t r . i n t  t.) t h e  s.ew t-tw liv i*  
isoa B"»t hail the people are 
lurf gusEig fa tw Hv -ag clowa 
l.rre We d o  •  k t  fa  t>..:.iiesj 
v» .til t'.e lEi.i,B.iib aE.d tfity wtic t 
be tn.ov:.nf 
While the p rtb ’ems fa a 
divided tawn reinsm. fae over­
all economic csuUixk is Hsy 
Htver IS {rt.CTUJlng With the 
eorniRg erf the raU»a>, the de- 
vel:'«t«;;er.t of a mine and corn- 
rnunlty frf 1.000 at Pine I’oifit, 
55 mile* east. e*t»aii»i<.;a fa tha 
o o r t h ' i  comrnunlcatiao.* net­
work and 0)1 eipluralion, the 
tijw-n'* future l"<c.ki bnght.
A Mtndeuk a«etoiarf had aadaad 
•  m'tbt'% ^wa/sribiiaMM so tiw kem* 
a t tU N  p m  m u m k .  I w m m  rw- 
ewtttly. SiMw Mmm, 'Um 
abka ajrfuoiaai* irw t  b a ^  aida* 
lav a  f i t e l  my m ail bag. I 
tteiak t m d m t  will ba parttetdar- 
|y  miarwatad by tba v sfo ttiu t ad- 
vvocaey fa  a kouiaod'a w oitk . 
vkiek cam« to m» from a 
lyadar ta B.C.
tea  ftMifMi aatracs*;
“ A ltae raadiAi tfauma
Tlmf Sa a  wtM wortA ia a 
IMasmaf', 1 wa* aiinoat btMd* 
my««4f vids ra#*. W&y ba* is
iw vae (Kcvjkrr«4 to  aomoucMi to 
w n t*  a ooi'ama I t tk d  ''*i1uit 
p ito t  a IkuabaiadU 
*'l! w o m ta  ar« w orsii | 0  Bm«)i 
fai ka.id ca sh , w iiy do tk*y  
'isotiser t e  get m arru faf Amy wo- 
m a a  m  tho* i:!»ide.ra ag«  w iik  a ll 
Umi laboteE'-aav'tef davica* *k>fad 
k#v# •.li b«r u>~kv 'W'tura* ek»m 
bc.lorc I ’i  a in  atvd ah* t ix a  ka* 
at le a s t  ftv* bcv.ut to  do as aka 
$ !* ♦ « .» , i»ac ii With Ute ‘fu l* ',  
p lay  b fU g e . c i  j-uat pkaia U .i«
fti'ouiid.
“ ■i U i«i€ I* « ih d d  Of t » 4  sha
may -..av* no m ucii
lyu ig  tim e, l»ul if she I*
cm trf her ’.L'b »,t.e c»a  ttiij 
t*v« » k'S vi i'lvns ir,e
U:ne a i ln .J  real.u:es th e  U fr- 
ina.;e. Ltr k*.# a .m  m  Ule it  to
|.SSg •  t^;t,*S.vd She CSB't b tiii
It. it Is the b fa t'ia  tii-sfa:.| to- 
*ta:ivt. B at Oiife she hs*  su a o i-  
ed  the itfd u s fa w ife , she ahc*-„id 
ps:ali he.r we.;^tiS fttoi og-t bemg.aa 
Ler a id  f» ie
“ A &-a maTttr w&ai.
lei'ieieiiU  ‘sei'aiUy*. H* |lv « *  
up hi* fir e d ;■■.«» ft.k-ng wlt.h
fsi* drrafn* o i ira v r l and a d r e o -  
tg ir  A ll.;tl«-.£vd ls l.e »  cai a tre- 
nir& iag,i k;>Ad w lifa  he take* a 
w .ie  He trfa eed.v h * i va |u  to  
w-vs{k- C.»,t LB ■'.nd day Owi. but 
he t i s  to thULa S.j,ia b t i u r  s *  
d are*  q „ t  one v'lb. whic.li -s# 
i r ; |h t  k>*t.he. to  try f.;r he  
w o*id  Lkc fc»e’, i «  t.'..t w ith j.'w tt
$.ay — r.s.re tha a likely
h u  ’he;j:...n;ate* h a i used
te  *,;"<«&dir*„g i l l  he r-’i»ke*
'T b tn  i-c-rh ito . a f u t  f .|h U a g  
traffte to get to hi* fesfi'py ham*, 
ha U m ri by a k * i  »mag fa 
gtlev asce* atftvgt the k li*  or the 
lafftii'e Cf the icaky lajj or th* 
king gra i*  cr the ditty gacag*. 
And this }Kth;st 4 after the s:r»ar 
chaj! h;5* taken guff frwn ih# 
boji ail day, loat a big ««>- 
tract, or even has a cfad la  the 
hr.vd
*.ft« r h t  h a t  be!;.»e»d 
w ith  t.he d .sh es , la k ra  out the 
g a t b a ic  *?,,l pg*. the
y-iKiTsg t.E> l-od. he I* i ' j >
|x>*ed to en terta in  ih e  'little  
wc'fT'an', She ha* t>eea ‘Uod to  
the house all day* w hile ‘he ha* 
t'X'rn c-'.it an.-'ifig t*oi;*trfe’. A h u s­
band gtvci hi* w hole life to a 
w ife  and fa m ily , h it it r m fth ,  
hi* freedom , h is m .m ey arvd 
aom ellm e*  hi* hralth  Sartly 
that it wurlh somfahSng? 
■'itanv m en  think their w iv e t
art p tew lw i — «a4 
«|Kiid*«ii to dtooovnw Stoi.t 'tMBr 
wivwa ttos^ M tocc'*
Tba&k you. my
S.C.—w'to wtilNia to 
mmyarny — Iw  jtoar 
•trotoUf «qww*«Mi vtowa fa thN 
KftJi'i ac4iiii« vttb vtocii Msumy 
k u iban i w ill u  dodfa agem.
Wtim vm womaja'a aJvtto. 
mftAy rwaOto* nxpivmmd tomr 
d ad ik t a t m y  augftaaktow sluit 
SIM iwwcufak *'tsvaaey lufa wattoiN 
vwiuwcl Ilk* m a tem l worsA fa •  
w tit'* oMtnttottoa to site ItonM.
“ Womao wtli bw koor trtoada 
kw d f« ,“ ootttoWBtoa mm tmdmi, 
*T raaT  w an to abow your &t- 
tarwa to my tiviabaid wbm ha 
toMiuta taiiahL " aaad * w.
ot&ar. 0  (bar. that k iw i vi  ̂ <mm
W'hat i* a hi^daaM worsii? Tba 
b ta a t ^y«r&ffia«t •ta tu ttea 
aleaw that the av « ra t*  tstab by- 
tog la a iMctfaarm Iim»« ta 6 w» 
tarto kaa aa taoom* fa H .Sii. 
TW t raJiioipijad by a raaa'a aw. 
m ag*  w<uf'kui| Id* grvt* 
Metian* e*r&i&»« fa ISil.fM.
BIBIE BRIEF
A U sk tm  to-bevtd Gw4 tael R 
was e««ate4 w Uia tm tlghP 
twwtaeta.—-lialatUaa 1.1.
To btLfv* God I* to IruiS 
H.m. H* aavar asiia aayUtotg
nvore.
W in P rlz ts l
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G ty  Pirlc
Nr*r the Aquatic
ritCC RlCYCtl 
IN S P E m O N
E teryaaf lavtto l
•  Ctotorea wSQ laara b«w to 
rto* aifa ■ttotato Uetr 
Bieyelea
•  T%* rtrwt IW fttryetoa 
wtU r t r f l t*  rtfSc^tor topia.
The Rtoycl# Rndeo I* balflf 
I'.itft'U'd by the Ketewna 
Junior Chamber fa Oom- 
rnerce in  cooperation with 
tha H C M P. and the Safety 
CouncU.
Government Must Lead t o  v o u r  g o o d  h j m t h
(Charlotietcmn Patrinl)
In  h is w id e-ran g in g  co n u ib u ticm  to  
the  d eb a te  on  I h c  d ra ft ad d ress  in the  
k g is la tu rc  ycsicrday» H e a lth  M iaU ter 
.NiucNcill in faudcd  a t least tw o  gcm i 
w hich sh o u ld  n o t be  a llow ed  to  pass 
UfKotMideitrd;
1. H e spoke  o f f lu o rid a tio n  as “ a 
good  th in g ” “ - rc c o g n i/c d  th a t it p rc -  
vcntcvl d e n ta l ca rie s  in  ch ild ren — bu t 
ad d ed  th a t  tl " c o u ld n ’t be fo rced  u p o n  
peo p le  in a  d cn u K racy " .
2. O n  th e  p ro p o sa l to  p ro h ib it th e  
use of p o iso n o u s  p o ta to  to p  sp rays 
I>r. M acN cill th o u g h t it wxMild t>c in ­
te re stin g  to  h e a r  " tw o  d eb u tin g  team * 
d iscuss the  p ro s  a n d  co n s of th e  m a t­
te r ."
B u t w hat a rc  governm en ts an d  leg­
isla tive  b o d ies all ab o u t if it is no t to  
ac t in  iK-half o f the  peo p le?  D o n ’t they  
ho ld  office o n  the  assu m p tio n  th a t they  
possess th e  ju d g m en t a n d  will seek  snit 
tlic know ledge th a t w ill enab le  them  
to  ac t decisively  an d  w isely , p .ir ticu la r-  
iy o n  m a tte rs  th a t a rc  ou tsid e  the 
range  of th e  au th o rita tiv e  u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing o f th e ir  co n s titu en ts?
H a s  it become the role of govern­
ments to follow the lead of pcople--to 
do so lielntedly—instead of to ^vc 
leadership by making rcsixmsible 
choices between alternative* and then 
seeing to it that what they have chos­
en is made to work?
Virtually every significant change 
that ever has been accomplished in the
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h u m a n  situ a tio n  has com e " b e fo re  its 
t im c " ~ c c r ta in ly  befo re  a n y  m a jo rity  
h a d  dec la red  fo r it. W ith in  D r. M ac- 
N ctUT a re a  o f specia l in te re s t it  is  
d o u b tfu l if th c re ’d be an y  genera l 
p a s te u r ira tio n  even  to d a y — any of th e  
gnat td v jio c c *  io  th e  fie ld  o f  a o ti-  
acpsis— ev en  any  ch lo rin a tio n  o f w a te r  
— if they  h a d  h ad  to  w ait fo r w h a t he  
seem s to  re g a rd  as "d e m o c ra tic  e n ­
d o rse m e n t."
A ll ad v an ces , o f co u rse , h av e  to  b e  
fo llo w ed  o r  a cco m p an ied  by th e  da ily  
b u sin e ss  of th e  slow  p ersu as io n  o f the  
m ajo rity . G o v e rn m en ts  an d  peop les 
n eed  to  m ove in the  sam e g en era l 
d irec tio n s. A n d  if a  g overnm en t fails 
a t  th a t da ily  business o f p e rsu as io n , it 
w ill fall. B u t th en , if it d o cs  n o t a t ­
te m p t it, b o th  th ro u g h  its d ec is io n s an d  
th e  w ords w ith  w hich  it su p p o rts  th em , 
it d eserv es  to  fall.
B e ing  " a h e a d  o f the  p eo p le”  so m e­
tim es  is h igh ly  u n co m fo rtab le  fo r a  
g o v ern m en t. B ut if it s ta n d s  a ro u n d  
t(H) long  w u itin g  fo r th em  it isn’t a 
g o v e rn m en t.
Settling Argument 
For Group Of TOPS
By JO SF.rn M OLNEl, M.D.
BYGONE DAYS
MARCH. 1854 — 18 YEARS AGO
Gordon's Su[)er-Valu -  Kelowna's big, 
bright supermarket on Bernard avenue, 
celebrates its third anniversary this 
week.
MARCH, 1814 -  20 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. It, P, Wnlrixl were visit­
ors In Penticton on Thursday.
MARCH. 1834 - -  30 YEARfl AGO
Burglars broke Into Mr. CoUn Dun­
lop's lakeshor* cottage recently gnd 
stole all U»e food they could lay hands 
on.
MARCH. 1824 — 40 YEARS AGO
rite iMipulatlon on tho Benches I* grow­
ing like unto the green bay tree of tho 
Kcrl|>turcs. Mr. and Mrs. Oottion Jonos- 
Cvans are the proud possessors o( a 
bonnlo baby boy, lioth doing well,
MARCH, 1814 -  M YEARS AGO
High un<l low for February comirfled 
by  O. R. Ringer was fa  and U bdow,
Tbere was 3.25 Inches of snow.
One rarely secs corn* In a, hand 
that's outstretched, palm upward.
Pesjr Dr. Moln*r; Please 
settle a friendly argument in 
our TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly I Club. Though we all 
know that a calorie Is a calorie, 
some of u* feel that If taken In 
protein form it la used up fas­
ter and helps u* to h'se weight.
Others ».vy It dm'sn't m atter 
If you cot. for Instance, two 
boiled eggs nt 110 calories or a 
sweet roll nt 140 calories; ns 
long ns your daily Intake Is 
l.OOO c.ilorlcs or less you'll lose 
weight. Does this moke any dif­
ference? — B N .
The ones who favor protein 
(o<h1s are right, but for the 
wrong reason ,
Yes. 1,000 calories are 1,000 
calories, and a calorie. In what­
ever form, repre.sents Ihe same 
nmount of energy, whether It is 
used up to keeji you warm, or Ui 
BupiHirt your physical nctlvity, 
or to be transformed Into body 
fat and stored.
Whether tho calories come 
from protein or starch doesn't 
make nny difference from tliat 
standpoint.
However, the food you aat 
doesn't always reach your 
stomach and digostlve tract In 
a form which cun bo converted 
Instantly Into calorics. Sugar* 
and itarchcs raiildly reach tho 
blood stream  In tlie form of 
blood sugar.
Protein, on tho other hand, la 
converted more slowly by the 
digestive processes. Tlinl's why 
protein foods satisfy the appe­
tite for n somewhat longer time. 
Hence they help a person who la 
trying to maintain a reducing 
diet.
In passing, let',* not forget 
that amino nclda In protein, the 
basic "building blocks" of tho 
body, are Im ^ rta n t for sound 
health. Starchy food* alone will
Sly* you calories but will not 
irnlin all the nutrients (or 
keeping bone, muscle and other 
tissues In good condition.
Deal Dr. Molncr; I cnclone 45 
cents In coin and nn unstamped, 
solf-addrtisscd cnveloi>e for your 
booklet. "How To Cur* Peptic
Ulcers,”  and your booklet. "The 
Way to Step Constipation.'' For 
year* 1 have eaten bran but now 
cannot due to ulcer*. What ol>- 
Jecllons are there to glycerin 
supjxjsltorle*.
You have two problems, and 
the Ircatm ent for on* may be 
prohibited by the other. That's 
a common coiitrmUction with 
which every doctor Is familiar. 
If*  one of several reasons why 
people shouldn't advise others, 
"MY doctor told me to take so- 
and-so. Why don't you?"
However, read the two t)Ook- 
Icts I am  sending. Glycerin 
KupiKi.sltorles, used Judlclou.sly, 
a re  flue. Hut plea.no don't take 
for granted that you must have 
something .special for your 
"consllpnilon." Give my sug­
gestion* In the lHK)klct a fair 
trial — n month or two. You 
m ay find that ncltlu-r the bran 
nor aupposltorlea was really 
necessary.
Dear Dr. Molner: Will swim­
ming dovelop tho broasts? I am  
35 and not underweight—117 
pounds nt 5 feet 4 — and nm 
very flat-chested. I tried exer­
cise, using weights for n year 
a t  a salon, but that didn’t help 
a t  all. -  B.J.
1 doubt that «xerclae, in itself, 
ever doe* much good In this re­
gard, except ns It increases the 
m uscles of the upper chest wnil 
(the [tectornls). Lxerclsea such 
ns push-ups ond others Involving 
the orm s can develop this area. 
You sec, tho breast I* prim arily 
fatty tissue and is under strong 
glandular control. 1'his varies 
in different women. Adding 
weight will help but you can 't 
Ite sure you won’t bulge in other 
areas, too. But ixuiture DOES 
make n difforonce. My advlco 
la to swim, add a few pound* — 
(ind put n great deal of empha­
sis on posture. But at 35 1 guess 
I ’d roly on a  padded brassiere, 
too.
WORRIED WIFE: No, ulcers 
don’t ordinarily become chnccr, 
but tlia f ■ no reason to Igoor* 
them. Hava them  treated.
Here's How ihe Proposed
HOSPITAL IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT
will benefit people 
in the following areas:
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS * EAST KEIOWNA 
OKANAGAN CENTRE * OKANAGAN MISSION 
RUTLAND * WESTBANK * WINFIELD 
SOUTH KELOWNA * AND ADJACENT AREAS
On Thursday, March 19, 1964, propcrfy-ownm In th« tbO Tt a rta s  wfll b a  
presented with a plebiscite to decide whether they wish to become Incorporated 
into a ncvr Hospital Improvcmcnf District. This new District will support the 
forthcoming expansion of Kelowna General Hospital. This is the third in a  series 
of messages explaining the necessity ol additional facilities and the benefits which 
will be available to all families in the district* concerned. II you vole “Yes” to 
the plebiscite, here are some of Ihe imporlani services yon and your family will 
help to improve!
K elow na G eneral has no em ergency supply  of pow er.
If po w er fails in th e  city  th e re  is only a system  of b a tte r ie s  
to  supp ly  m ate rn ity  and operating  room s fo r  a lim ited 
period .
In cen tra l supply  th e  area  allo ted  to  th a t basic  
ad m in istra tive  aid is so lim ited th e  d e p a rtm en t can n o t 
fully serv e  th e  hosp ital in th e  w ay it should.
R ehab ilita tion , w hile a pa tien t is still in hosp ita l, is 
new  to  m edical p rac tice  and  is designed  to  m ake a p a tie n t 
se lf-su ffic ien t a s  soon as  possible. Only m ak esh ift 
q u a r te rs  a re  n o w  availab le  for th is  d e p a rtm en t in th e  
K elow na
♦
Ottawa Defence Proposal 
Before House in 2  W eeks
  U*
^  '  It S fig ■ ' t
.'1 '-■> Pditi.v4fc'
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Suburban Theatre Strikes Out 
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I ttiirt \\rll< M ain i.tin rc l In tcn fo rv  o l
Baikie Bros. Logging Co.
LOGGING & CONSTRUCTION 
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
InM rucicd  by the  o u n c rc  to  rcdiM fibuie th e  com pany  
akkcti a fte r  30  jc .i r s ‘ busincks in C a m p b e ll R i\c r .
PRCVII3V and DF.MONSI R.VHONS 
Monday March 16th, to Sale l ime
Write or Phctnc l or 20 PaRc Illustrated Brochure 
Phone at Sale Site, 287-4513
FEATURES
90E Madill Mohllc Spar, Riicynis-F.ric 30B Loaded, 
I960 1)8 Calcrpilbr T ractor, WnshiuRton TL-15 lAtader, 
Allis Chnlmcr* 111)16 and Caterpillar 1)6 C/W  Drill 
Rijjy, 'I raxcavators. Yarders, Northwest ■''4 Yd. Shovel 
C/W  Room, UiitoadinR Winches, ('oliiiiihia 25 Ton 
Low Red Dump Trucks, Panels and Pickups, *62 Chcv 
Stn. WitRon, 2 — *60 Oldsmobiics, 6 Routs, 15 Ton 
Hayes LorrIiir Tniiler, Donkey Fngiiics, Lima •? 4 Yd, 
Shovel, 1010 Lawrence Ynrdcr.
Hchramm comiirrstiar. I.liicoln welder, llomellte power 
Kaws, older 111) H ('at, .TG Inch drill preas, valvr refaelng 
and arindliiii; aetii. beneli Rrlndera, tire pumps, motors, 
hydraulle Jacks, hydraulic press, battery charaer, angle 
blade and ( ' frame for I) H Alan, Large variety of logging 
rqutpm rnt, automotive sumiUes, shop equipment, first aid 
equipment, etc.
TERMS
hfajor items 23»o Down, 
llalanee 30 Days 
Items under BI.OOO 2S% Down 
ilaiance 7 Days
WRIT E OR PHONE FOR HOTEL 
ACCOMMODATIONS
NOTE . . , 'niirc aro R-IO fcrrlos from Vancouver to 
Niuialino dally, cairyinK' Iruclvs, tralU'r.s, cars niui f»«)t pa-i-
hciilK'rs,
Krecpient reRUliir l»ui service from Nnnnlmo, Victorin.
3 daily PAV..\, air flights to Cuiilpbell lllver na well ns 
easy charter  fllKht nriaiiKcmenls.
ftt,:.;
|.»...fa,-.r.fi.1 t.t'ix W'fi'i.t'faiay,
■ a. .,K-.,.r _.,g f... ile itto  .. *’-■■ IfixX i i'i i-? r Fai .1.1 'I..a; Zir .'< • 2 r .'.,t i al tai.i r.,b-
nfaU'.i at ;_;5 fa'i tr  i  IXJ iG.* IMJ y;\hfa,,.fa. a„f:.:'fa:.rr Ik ’,r-Ai-. fa s .rti.c’ Lis Xi-.t i ...t/fai't urfad las!
‘ tS-i'i -a dffa> o t IK c ai'Cfa-'.'C a l lw ,-  P \K  ■ ■ ftfak  o tx t i  i x  '-aul hr ftafitca
' i fa.ii 02 lifagf'it CiVi'fa'. IS Ai * .'.faafcr a ax-,'C-.r .ca-u Cial ft'faf. I . ■; ...ku ft £ .ti'-fai t'sf-.falS U) 
r . . , ,  f , ,. ' . , .. tfaM- lA .u g  l:..”v!c£fa. f t’ufa. !;fa ixl.U.t5 <.*.•2 t\:I f V .fa..ai vit-ke ■sl'rti.i- , i . . . . . j ̂ , ,,, faifa.ifa-- f a i t ’f a .n  ftfafai* at*, i; ■ i;* I’a ’t'stfari!, t<? a te  t»oS
I v i  . tVxXi  I- t:t .fa .a !ra  at it*.- tsL'.fafa,.'il I 'a ia  r ; t fai; *• t\t l';,i t'-'Vlv.ViU: f.lXfaifaj h i  h  [ft'cisUa! 
f,.j LLf i..yv.vi ' t a !  i . .- ;  IS fafa fa. i-fa  r * .'c sfa‘*s v a ix tfa ite
*1116 Great-\Ve»t l i f e  repreoetUAtive offens a 
highly {iveftoMialueii s#?fvice to h ii clients. From 
a ix>mpiete range of life insurance pfam., a t 
late* aiuoug the iowejt avadaUe anywhere, bo 
tan help |.j develop* and tiudd the nght |>rt>- 
yrara ftsr you. This takra technieat a.kiti, train- 
in | and «i|jerieme. I'ogether wuh a sense of 
p u W ic  seryke atid res{x>.n.5jbtidy, tfvese are li^  
quailticatbiu 'uf the Great-West Ufa tiuri.
H a t p t n g  p o o p t w  i s  m y  h u o i n * * * .  L w f a  
f i a t  t o f i o t h o r .
Pi RCY V p R ir sr
Phosdo.!.:"6 ! — Rtesdctoe 7o!-:.:34
THC
G reat-W est L ife
ASSUKAjiCe COMPSMf
Chevrolet built 
the new Ohevelle 
te fit inteiell 
yeup plans
I including your budgeti and your ganage I
C hevelle fills th e bill! It's a n ew -size , low -p rice car, ta ilor-m ade for p eo p le  w ho w an t a com b in ation  o f  
fea tu res that other cars sim ply don't have. H ere's w h at w e  m ean: C h evelle's beauty ad ds a n ew d im en sio n  
to  functional d esign  I C h evelle's stylish  cu rv ed -g la ss  s id e -w in d o w s m ean  interior m easu rem en ts w ith in  an  
inch of m o st regu lar-size cars. C hevelle s lip s  easily  into tight s p o ts — and out o f them  I C h evelle 's  jaunty  
115" w h ee lb a se  is  s ized  r ig h tfo rc ity  traffic—-m ak es parking practically e ffo rtless . C hevelle's p ow er  is m ade  
to  m easure w ith S ix es  or V 8 s, tra n sm issio n s for every  ta ste , and a full array o f extra-cost op tion s. C hevrolet 
reliability k eep s C h evelle fit for th e  future w ith proven sa fegu ard s like B ody by Fisher and M agic-M irror 
finish. S e e  your C hevrolet dealer and try on  a C hevelle for size-—h e's g o t  11 m odels, including low -price  
con vertib les, sed a n s, sp ort c o u p e s  and w a g o n s —-on e's bound to  fiti
Malibu Sport Coupe A g e n e r a l  m o t o r s  v a l u e
m
New Ch e v e l l e ! -  a great highway perfbrmer t'om GHEVROLEFl
See your local Chevrolet dealer
1675 PANDOSY ST., 762-3207 — KEIX)WNA
Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local llstinR for channel and time* I.MII
W o m e n .
HOME.VS EOfTOR} flO ltA  EVANS 
r A C i  •  1 « U » W N A  P A l i f  C O l l J E * .  f M t m *  M -41. I I . i m
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Uxwn tsffaue, la «  w toc
B e v e iiy  iJrtsit aod to r  rw ro -
tn t te , Dii.tf g.tn'*«d
toJTie fJtv!* WaUa W®.!:.* €vl- 
iege. wto're to te  g u li asv fa'te- 
s-ji-ing i ’.fateiiu, sxrd J«fac 
D i’u;tt, acccrrzfAJiied by Dr.
G P SstfVffisw® osm -■ Mack, rttar&ed touf.e us-
ztoi^daBt Id Caifap F t t a a a * . .
D -.totr. ta K tofw iyi tm * * * * . * ' esy jy i& g  l i -a q j  to O to y *  
'■Ttk % vtow I® lattftBg to i'f Miateit S to ita  atai Baxlf.
I J a o o b  T x ie t’V s m t i  ©f B ei*-;
Vsfdkr t to  «.#»«. jy{ rfcyf ’•'#A«r, A ito ita , t* t t o  o i Eui s
to»*s** Ci*b M lUtow** M.«» M *.&al
U m it„isy  a  C ald w au  "Trebie '■<5
t to t / ' a risMfu* t<4 Al




By ML J . I. L«fiaa H ail Erei* Fow«i« oi
T to Wagnii W tototr* t«ated I toia().«itefi a  tto  *mc*« ntol 
tiaeyr caae'tely imrty m g ii i& t t o ! kiubfet awppe* will to  
Ceautnmal H*.!l a  K tktvita ia itj Glaarusg at ib t t&« KaD 
Saturaay, Kay Wttumxckmi* « i| ais.ala« l!to>ai'«* wui toat tAaur 
Suramerlaiai wa* tto  cmc«« aad! uuiutMy Hirty ta tto  Sc®wt Hail 
daacer* atieaskd t r « a  vartetoj yg Vti-ncia. Vic Gr*v«* M HMwa 
vailty clftb*.




f t ; I Js
ih m  It l.ttsl 
tl  UtlMi
totftmay, M arto t i «  at •  P m >Ca*t*rr.ar Read
t t  t e .  Ke* w r*
Ttoau* 11.* M m u k  stm szn -k  bivxhtt ar.1
^  to ;M r arte Mr*. W*fa.i
P r. M c K tliy  w ty ■ fca /r .ic ic fl
aect a tafied  prt^iraia rtJigiEi! .......... ..
from wcra* by B ica  ix ii L a u te  I Air. a a j  Air* E ra Hc- 
to tg i tw  aclectiae* by irv ttg io l Beiaeier. A.lton«, i  
Ii«.!lia »r«J Gts-ig* G yrabw ia.jctoiea tto Tyn LM®,a 
fjdtker vajritty tefa.«s B r» a ea
Song Book Is Inspiration 
For Budget-Wise Recipes
By IDA ILULAV AULEJk
My |fa i.il* ig» 'd r.fi a » j J 
a aft.r&'xie irvlujii.
eja*t«i by te .  £ .* :»  {>.b,i:.ii«d 
*"JasA W Sw«,:.| a!uiti
ta<lj«Se» M raz^fait a ;« |*  ifaLgj 
by Us-ti ft*ff.rrgj4t ArE.«riiari |te* 
mwtie aruii.
t l .  a*: C'WspaairRfcBU fm  p tsm  
SJt4 fte'-«r w«f# erf f r t.i t  in -, 
to L y « .  wtto i i  i t s i i y t e f ! 
guitar, aad al*o to Diaat,'*{«s 
tto  two yo*ufl,f girl* c ltm  i.ia.|' 
ta f t te tf ,  J
"Ycto-'r. alwaya r ifk te i  «p 
toplfI ti> w'nte aboa! m tee mid*.
• f t  p lacfi,"  laid Diant, “ Ivs I 
to t y»u can 't fiisd c* . la t l i i .
■ong book'"
MEATY MELODY 
Thr«. ntinut.1  later.
Greek C,y|wt-y| w » m •  » 
tw .ltei j«;»fky k-utitefi- 
t ic « i  IS K y im ;*  dutj'trt erf
ANN LANDERS
ete-rtb vl t e .  c i j i ’.il  irf 
ffai'i;*.'.* l l t y  w*"S* r.i-.Ue..Si£»-
(rf rea r  * T~r»;.ii?. Cyyr
at tto  iBeCfeeva! St, 
li,.».ri*.a fiiG e . K«w c*jV 
t i e *  1 1  c t s u d n o *  to !w  t e a
G it.k  atftl T iJ l 'i i l  ikCVu&i 
iXife.US.ft. to take t .a ie
iAP Wi'eiteeto':
ler , Try Telling M other 
You Know The Score
East Kelowna Scouts And Cubs 
Hold Father And Son Banquet
! I>«ar Ami L*Eid*f*' I am  a^ttor# u  a e m  
I toy wSto fci* t*e»6 i.wAisg y ts j ia e  ts«* fciit fiiXir to aeat a,l
I to r e  wai a  g x d  aue&laato^ M o t i f t » w i k #  •— D a v i d  
»». tee  a if a .a i  f ' i t e e r  W'te to w 'E v iJM
b.MduZy.€X toxa t«  Ma.iv& 4 ta i&«: S.a-up co.Uecua‘* b iig c —r» »  
C.,fa!.*£'.x.te;!y MaU by te* KaP. Kifa.'-J.e.ieit
Kei.•«?«,» f t !»5 toy  Tcfe^.’ Ite.i*ix..» aisl lrf« •■ « 5 d -
fv«id ai-j-i s.'.** i 'a .k . ;■ Daikt 1,'a.fti
tee
la r g e , Cre;.
fa.cai
K .tii cn ii i
I C
OLD r  iS H IO V Ifp  
n s d l  B A U J  
lAfMbeO ia:t f<d t.sii
4  c i"',xtei-.r'nut-i j.-.zatfe* 
i egg toa'rii,
" tifa' nfa.izfe'd 4'#! Gey 
H l.t,£Sj> b„!!t.f 
to Isp t«ef*swr 
i  tSwJ t f t i ’.n  
( E, |g ft at A
c, fu-x cty  H ead  rrvmt.-a 
Caver !he cx l i;sh ftnh le-;:;r 
,water. Sin-.rT.er 20 nvji to 
; tnave e i f e t t  sa'
{dry i s  jM ffat'e.
[ Wh!j> inbi





S tfaf U-Je. y-ras*
I steer it a b  -.ifcrf Wb
to  s»ay  f’vi'fa ba'’'=e t t o .  
'giiii t  ft <.x a I A..i*.w iiO 
S.ti a:
■•'.5,S ,*.; l-to r>>.,:e at -tog'
Z! y ! s t e e l  II g'-Xi. A s-
A , k j i i t i  I'
’ S S’.»;'”S atid t.*iC te*
,r.*t dx .r t-i c \ te .  IS ar
S't.t.s! K.i 
.1: te .j .t  .  





k ty  €.t e..I 5..i.l.c.!s Ci.i .ti.'t 
.1 fig.tt
, tee >i«fa,fer tte,i.i5es
faer tfb.y.1; * . | t ‘ t>;.
|,«ft I Wtet.U te.e ■fa.ie* 
'.to ll i.t tbe e:.'T. t ! c g 31 i. £.. 
i r  i ...itc'b J..:5 a *r«
Is tot,':.;*' Ibe s e r i .z i t  Str-
fttrs teet oC\'.tei  il'te g;jj ejc e:er-d to
;- r i to  i,J ltU ixS  teed Seel! s.lrl g i I..I
My ji',£.te*r sAtoift't koow teat ta tee ctm.t n.ti The i bi.u iv.it
1 kno'ftf tl'Ui. to t  Ptoi t'iiie I'm  tt ri'ii'-.f at table as.l they Can see 
ingbt toffafti>e 1 fcav# a*«a tb e 'a n d  bear Juit a t »»U as dii«£>- 
Onaa ta  trew'd day^gM fi>ur ssfjtiatr*.
{{.ve to inei I S -ace  th e  ci'ta iea .t a re  *o ev'ca-
K-.a.£ » 
Alaa Ke'-id atod Day "id
tad |.e '*~
iO itel
G ra ce  tietyre * * »  »-a‘>d
to  A iaa Ke-J. aad  te e  towst to te e  ; ,
to-yeto w a s t'te'-tv-'sc’d by D ai'id  A ii.b —aBi'e 
i .  l a t s  Ks.yzfa.«jd K toitft
-as! to. tee fa teert ev'B B.y.Kit.S AND AW ARPS
Oi-e year a tr v '»■.e s ■».•'- -A la c  
A 'ie l ,  Jackie Ba ax! . R iiky 
A',.iel. Kesi Haty'i*, K'.e fvDr.er, 
K tvai*!, Gary Hetger
e r f
The P«*'ch City Pinaii»«&»d*r» 
touted feeir iu-,ashly pajrty la' 
tiie H ija Sciwsd C»lei*n» la *
Peati.ft«  l is t  Sitoiiday. Cauca- 
l&ib.s a  P ftif tia aa  caliwa uiei 
aaiiv'e aad aaaie t*  ttw a  Liaaiby ,;
WuiDtki, toxiij'nefia»d, OtEai! 
a t o  Oaa& agas FaJl* }om *d  te«{
Pec tic tea pec^'ii Im  m  • y t « f  ■
Qi Ifal. I
Saifa'day, M ardi 14 a ^  agaial 
two firtie*  la i£,e Vaiity. ia 
; Vei'tt.ai tee O goTogm  W'Ui toa-t 
teeir r#?ty iiia tt ia t&e StKx.t 
Halli 6 .;.a.x Ftoftciaa trf 
'■ Viiih  , >1 i.''‘,-e ecricee aa'J a to ilet 
to'vi'ier ftCi be i-'itoitoied., Ttoii 
c.i."-,e vi'i'd to  f’.ji k»«l. I
toto,td*y, M».tvh 14 ta Mfeit-'
■ tee W'esuyde S»iv.are'i wiU'
' Ri.-i teste r'#.rty mgtot te tee
, Cto':..n';tei.i;y HG,1, G eorge Fysk 
c i  Keto>»''t.:a i.* t e e  e.niCto aucs 
diiiCiSi are as.ae>i to brte.g a ' 
sac* ite c s  Tto* dtte-ca wiii to 
togi£te.e.!'i le ’ici 
A afavs i.,i'te*r f'rw i !*«& . <€; 
tee U'te a  5d*« Pfteietofii Amc-ai 
. itfaitetete Yi»i iu»« .had a -  tee 
I d»'.a_li U te a  c&t a  |.jry 43te 
»  w t wui jte t r t i to te i.
. )vx tea! te.t £..>t *g*.fe lit) a.iy.
. to- i» ifavfai i  SJ to 1 y m ‘ 
te* lii-.Mv. '4 to 11 TO aizid a 
llis  G.fi'.ib l.*}i «.:.!#,!« i*'.|.e4va, 
b te i tvs ■:!.,* ii4.se sib 
• 1,3 te  ’ai'i.S  te:,'„.l MaS'i’ti 11
iikteS PjteC e to* ISi-Y w 
Its Ra,i F'Jede, d  to.;.a-
i;:.sJ -fctei i» tee  e.tei'ce tea teU  
i€.r
ia».,kte| to S a t ir d .y .  M *.nt 
21 agfttei t»v  siarty t i is t*  la tee 
V*l„s> lu iVtef'itid, tee Twirl- 
ers »..U li'fa! tesiur ttei leiel 
i*G? ia te-e Cun'te'-teirty KaU 
hay F'lederc; kaaa u  th . t.r!vce* 
ai-.i aaaceis* ai« aiked to Wi&|;
la  Pei'.Ui towi a'w* ivB th . l i f t  to ,, ,  y ,,, 
tee tv f.e«i'K-Sia.ia will la'at teea }  *3*"
K'.-.«th:y {carp aigt.! i s  tte.«*
u  tin* ea-u-ee aod a to iie t lo if ttr  
w-Gi to fnoy'wbd.
Till R«at w « « a -H » jw  Squai*
Daaciiif
■ 1B 31B a S I H l W
ELIM INATES 
E A R -B A N 6 IN 6  
PAIN FROM  
LOUD N O ISE SI
► C .* J ♦ rf'« i  t t o  toX.ryi! 4 jtoyj 
#*'■•! to  to**  -  »«'dtee'5
u:iy« i te-d M* ■ ke!
!► H«*i w&'d$ most C'tht# 





f e n t i
't * ,y
TYie (.iaestina ti, aht'told I tali fa, du  ided wiil >y. a give u* > 
Kiy ta teer*  He h as a v'ery b o D te i- k te g ? -  P A T H PH  J, P  
g seiEjzef arid i'm  a fra id  h e w « - l d ; HAWAI I ,
.J
\Zst
e>f '1,!,!, !i V> 4 J &
: s i , i , r  te.c C hief ‘X'tfal's la st  
f . r s i h i t  f t i i  read  by G tfa id
h .1’, i to J11 i ’ld
'n.'f gto.*it ir « * k .r  3^r'tj^.,y,a Vrrkri'k. Pdi'.ti* Wir'fc.«s'
VLt.rtell, s'ta.rEnaa tJ Ute Cen- n»..ier. 0 * » :,r |. W';.,kerXi.eiser.
i i a i  Ctotefisg'ia € 0 x 1x 1!, i » v e  * P w a y e*  2 * rj a.ni i'a i i>,i...to:s
y tf  J ifiteJes'.ag talk t«  Uie isew , *pwo yeit * .iy x *  tu r* —Paag- 
,l-*,ik 1J.J i-.;te.tiiig The tupj e*jj*, AiDiuf. Paul ll.g aa , DestRU 
ft s4 cai';vtf'!<»d by M l*. H e* IH r>'■ Kayn'sCiiid M iU h tll and
Geial.t w.ui the ai»utaa<« edjjciu* ramttasH. 
te*  r v i i to r s  fW rvteg w ere
M a . ! M a l e n ,  P en ay  D yson .'
ft- fa*t *bQ«ut kUl m.y fstrfher il bej ra th e r i
1 fxwmd. S'*'
te r.!5 diAin a i f&.ted out atoyut iht* other m an ' 
I'lrase ItU me whit, to da. I 
with e f f ,  ca n ’t sler;> nights Iro.m worry- 










ia 'f in t !u ;t
Ih . aocf, •'One Meal 11*11",'''''"*^ moisture i* r.eerleti. a..dd; Dear Scared: rx-so't teil your 
•bout a maa in a r e s t a u r a n t ! c r e a m .  C<iol. 'father — tel! your mother. Let*
who "read the metiu thnyugh! ^ * S ’* ‘" ’'O Hat cake* ccaitaln-jhof:# that when the learn t her 
•Od through to te« w hit Sto{i each. Dî p t t  egg w aahuham eful tohavior U cautLng
you an tlety  and aioeplett 
night* the will ftralghten 
around, if thli doesn't do It, 
write tn me again and I'Ll ad­
vise you further.
c ttU  would do." It turned 001!^^*’"  Sn fine dry tread  crumbs 
to be "Juft one m eet b a ir '- a n d  • *'*'♦ vegetable fat at
OOthlng else! degrees h. Drain on
So In today'* column w c 'r«> ^
f.aturlng budget-wise recipes] 
fw  both of thf.se homey fa­
vorite* that coit les* than 15] 
c n t*  apiece—with •  bow to] 
Joah White and hi* book!
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Shredded New Cabbage Salad 
Olive Cream Dressing 
Beef Balls or Fish BaJl* 
with Spinach 




Coffee Tea Milk 
Meainrcmenla level; recipe* 
far •
BEEF BALLS WITH SPINACH
H c. milk
% c. *oft bread cnim bi 
V* c. fine-chopped raw bacon 
1% lbs. twice-chopped chuck of 
beef
1 tap. lemon Juice 
m  t«p. •craped o rIo r Julca 
1 tap. Kitchen Bouquet
1 tap. salt 
% tsp. pepper
2 tbsp. flour 
Vegetable oil
IMi c, wcll-aea»oned bouillon 
2 lbs, r«K»ked spinach, chopped 
Cornmeal cri.sps 
Combine milk and crumbs. 
Stir together into a paste. Add
i to lieve 
; i*r% ed."
T h . .voungiteri »hou'd r.;.'t b-e 
!a tk fd  to tarretrder thcir f*als 
‘ to adult* who arrive moments 
before the *ervtce. Of co!!rs.f, 
If a latecomer I* aged or in­
firm. he should not Lie sukrd to 
cilmb the stair*. Some polite
i t a r s -
J imm.y
tto  E a s t  K elo w n a ,K e ig er . G arry K am , Anihoa'y 
mp.at\y. j R egan , lU rfeard H aU m aa, and
bC O lT  BAIKiFS AND HayirtU
AVIARDS rR I^E N T K D  j Tttvm.aker's to d g es-R iy m o n d
Two year :tfv u ‘e i ta r t—Steve Mitchell, Ar.tfteny Kegan and 
iU aer. Cdve l>ytt>n, Meredith Qerald FiteG efald.
Dyi-on, Iton IUm|«one and Jerry 
F am in off.
THE CHEF’S SHREDDED 
NEW CABBAGE SALAD
% c. dairy sour cream 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
H r. sliced Huffed olive*
)« Dp. seasoned salt 
1 qt. fine-shredded crisp raw 
cabbage (packed down)
4 halved whole stuffed olives 
Sprigs watercres.s 
Stir together sour cream , 
lemon juice, olives and sea- 
aoned salt. When well mixed, 
to n  with the cabbage.
Arrange In a IjowI; garnish 
with the whole stuffed olives and 
sprigs of watercress, E t volla!
WA To Firemen 
Host Whist Party
WINFIELD — Fort-two people 
attended a  whist party sponsored 
by the Ladles’ Auxiliary to the 
Firemen hold In the recreation 
room at the F ira Hall.
Prlr.es for high scorca were 
awarded to Mrs. Nels Arnold 
and Mr, Reuben Krebs and con 
solatlon awards to Mr. and Mrs 
Archie C<K»k.
Refreshments served by the
 ........ .. _ __™.   Ladies’ Auxiliary were enjoyed
tha bacon, meat, lam on Juice, 1 social hour which
onbn Juice, Kitchen Bouquet, 
•alt and pepper.
Form Into balls containing 2 
tbap. each. Roll lightly In the 
flour. Saute (fry) In the oil until 
lightly browned. Remove to a 
casserole.
To the drippings in the fry 
pan add any remaining flour. 
Stir In the txuilllon; bring to a
followed the card playing, 
total of $20 was rai.sed.
Dear Ann Landers: What can 
I do about my husband's sister? 
Irene telephones rny husband 
every night at 5:45 — right In 
the middle of supper. He h.sd 
an extension cord put on Ihe 
phone. The phone sits right on 
the dining room table.
The children hate it, and so 
do 1. We can never have a fam­
ily discu-ssion because wc know 
Aunt Irene is going to use up our 
meal time with her nonsense 
and gos-slp. Sonetlm cs she 
reads articles from the church 
bulletin or Bible quotations 
which she thinks are timely.
For years I have put up with 
this. I wrote to you last October 
and asked what to do. You said 
to "TELL him ." Well. I told 
him, and here Is what he told 
me; "Irene has been like  ̂
mother to me. 1 wouldn’t hurt 
her feelings for tho world."
What do I do now?—SECOND 
TO SISTER. I
Dear Second: Don’t you think 
5:45 Is a trifle early for aup- 
per? Why don’t you change It 
to 6:15 -  AFTER Irene's call?
This change of schedule could 
solve this problem. It’s n cinch 
your husband isn 't going to 
change and neither la Irene,
Dear Ann len d e rs : I am  a 
clergyman with a problem. 
Our church la small and the con­
gregation Is large. On Sunday
Ttiree year service star*— 
D avid  E v a n s, A lan  Neid and 
R ay Rami«''ne.
Four year lervice star—Kcn-
voungstcr would then chcti fully ' nelh Kam. 
furrcnder his seat. i )’ive year service iU r» -G rcg
lO c Vnift..,. I ft-it.® vfCTi, ‘ Neid and David Hallman.(P S. kather, you h .i\e  high , badges—Don
crowded
G ard en et'*  








class worries. A 
church is the highest ccimpli- 
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structor Steve Bauer, Greg 
Neid, Clive Dyson, Alan Neid, 
David Evans, and David Hall­
man.
Swimmers’ badges — David 
Evans and David Hallman. 
Chemist badge—Alan Neid.
B A C K A C H E
W h*a Gln«v« Ikil 
la r*«K)»*
Octi* on* WMtm, 
htikn-h*. iif*4 
f»lini, iliil ittxHl 
f--#! olUo fciloir. 
On.ld'i Ki.tony 
I'lIU •tim uitt*  
kill nr) • to tiormfti 




"style right / / I
with t.h» linen k»k. all *prta.| ctdwir* 
*«red*. swist Itten, e«nsx.>id, bt>me*pua», 
printed Itneos. 45" a 48" wide.
1 .9 9  - 3 .9 9  a yd.
SEW THAT SPEC IA L 
E A ST E R  SU IT
From our p iite l text',ired woole.ni 
and double knit*.
3 .49 .  9 .99 •  y i .
REMNANT CLEARANCE
Dress and Skirt Lengths % Price, 
a few spring fabric# Included. 
DRAPERY and SLIPCOVER FABRICS.
P i n c u s h i o n
SHOPS CAPRI
If ploying cord* itlck togelheik 
«lw*i lightly with loUum powder.
WATCHFUL WILLIE
LEEDS. E n g l a n d  (C P I-  
Watchful WIlllc, a wooden fig 
ure eight Inches high. Is tolng 
Introduced try | k)11co In the Wcat 
Riding of Yorkshire to teach
children safety drill. A locking 
boll; pour around the meat balls. I device prevents the flgur* from 
Qose cover. being taken across the street
Bake 30 min. in a mod, oven, until it has been put through the 
250 degree* F . | correct curb drills—look right.





THIS M ON TH !
■you can WIN a SECOND CAR If you 
cheoaa your new Rambler from the biggest 
selection In the Interiorl
TRADE IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK, 
BOAT or HOUSE TRAILER , .  .
at Ihe niggest PoMlble 
TRADE-IN ALIXDVANCFii
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
wilhout a TRADE-IN 
PLUS A OENEUOUS DKSCOUNT 
Btmbler Priceg Start from ONLY
$2485
This Month at Sleg Motors
R A M B L E R
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Y A R  D  L  E  Y
B U Y  
3  T A B L E T S  
G E T  1
FREE
2 .3 3  VALUE
^ 1 7 5FO R  I
Vkaatoy
a4A40 ’M BAOl
" I t’S not really a b iscuit.
We call It a 'Pastry Waffle 
biscuit’. It’s two beautifully 
glazed halves of French 
pastry, separated by a 
touch of pure seedless 
raspberry jam, made 
in P.P. kitchens 
from whole berries.
It’s light and airy, crisplly 
tasty in a not-sweet way. 
You’ve never tasted a 
biscuit like it. Like It? You'll 
love it! Just try It."
/ • ,£ /V 'V ' 'fa''
■ ''to 'xx f •!
r,V *'v';
LAVCNDKR • LOTUS • CRU SH BO  CARNATION 
For a Ilmltnd time only, Ysir(f|«y offoni you 4 
tahleta of Lavander, Lotus, or Cninhed Carnation 
fioap for tho rogular pri(» of three. A thrifty way to 
•njoy a lovely bath luxury—$1.76.
945 BERNARD 4VE. rilONE 76X-.3333
,fjA , -;i










Wide Open Spaces Of Canada 
Are Calling English Girls
LONDON < C P —Two > o -» ec t» r«  •  kmg _ ta d
g.iri§ i l#  'tutektmg life* Ciil d  t&e i'SAtht Ci-fiA®* iiirtiji safCitai* 
t>i*e ft iiit  to ll*«* w « ’’. «  few ried  by © xir-
frc.ii4 Ukt v*»! C*- iBtas* ■nrftoLati.m* lv*r '(&«:»
t# 4 s*B prwirj* iSiiJ tto  UwJ ©f Latrfc**, •* woujii Liivi»«e ^  Mu-
“ rn.auB;taia bitt* wad luKxtwr- rofa«-
jAck*." Tti# C«»s*4:aa trtv«l w v ic#
Aao ijr*'ta ecd G « l Bfowo- c j ,  t*e«is Le.ipicf the gsls t s 4  
r i i |  2]. are &r)iesj'u‘.vd i s  ts e y  are  p#r!,'C’u la i!y  kxtoJUf
Montreal Gallery to Show 
Paintings by Grandmother
i:.t Sau".
N B , via :Eiot‘.«iiia.fai au,#rd tto 
iS'i'it'.iA ca»'#w 6a.v>a-
if .ea u r  a f f i i i i #  i ia iv f t  2'* or 
teer  f  abcvuta 
Tfeea t&ey iu teod  to u a v t l  ia 
Waaoipeg,, b-y bcfaaej aad >;-g 
tr.e 1,666 rjuka to Vatectto'.tr. 
t  tiaiaxi as»i sai,ri,ac--a,va cxiatoX 
ftita iii'i'e ca.airaaxs, toty 
t'J raa''ti C a n a ry  ’u U,fa>e fos 
in x  C*'4i<z* v .h " H x \ix  arai Va.&'
: 1 'Sefaief tof
fatoa vj by >#>!■'•,g w«
larry r ; ,‘x:,, va fty.ttea
a*ay t&a tea r. Kivv.&ta,i.a b'.x.*
— #n.1 i.:.,"r j.,«;■ a.) — t';. Z W'f
have &3 !"X'i.4is Na.f* " laal Acjs 
r . a It5e;,y.:toie ta'L* Kitoay r...gr.l 
from ber &crr.e la Branfaey,
NO H_% 1»¥1NG K L l U i
A.H.S a f.tvu atrvaat a a s  Gat! 
a i f i f a i a r y  f f c r i  G .to ilto a  
5 U.i.s xit
\-o ism rp«»ae. so
fttiifS taey’se tietij ajiittsi a i
"We V* toe® ta ’axa# aU-'at 
t t i i  tsip  fcr rr.cf.yii tad  •» '-to 
'fa-.e ge'.} ce a rtr  ste f e u
'i f .e r  i.-jd ,ja*i .Ar.r.
A B/a."'iicy tUcks.T.toii t a i
C«*Q tCa>wiii,| !X.tra itow to 
= > rei,a;f» to
zf-tir r»i■■fitta'’ BtjOvt* ‘'"at.*! acy- 
ftf W'vB t BetaS very tag
Itia , |’..r;.* wt?te «ccc'v£ls 
ci irit'j >>.jrp.«s< (v'f U’.eir xxa! 
,S.xrey B.a-»i:a'c<«,r aa<a saiaitofa 
a',.>»;i fvj- Lt'fad E ta s ti te w #  * 
E ititoci Statydafa.'S Ttvty {.v,»,a i-a 
eertisg K'to le \'kfux\.'.xt srad 
tei'js peffeapa Uaseiviag ia otet,r 
CctoSU'ie*
T te Bf.tuN tcztiXTy cusrara.»- 
fact'i IsdS-t'A® fsogz*.’!',
Vi4*;» CO 2 ii  iV i * . ! t i
w e ec iP E G  (CF» — Pfey-Si*, 
H oM iy. •  W iuupei cr'«ad-| 
ii'isttef who w«# iKwriy t t  k««, 
fw« kb* itv'im k  to p * * t mst-'. 
o-sslj, u  ^ m g  to  tm  *3 mta-’ 
wrii.*o &i Lee eurs so Uootie#!.
Ta* « * a I b 111 o 11̂  wiii  ̂ be . 
• v tbe Walicr MIsEkhMi Gaiiefyj 
M*y«a 14-2S. t a i  t to  «xtojt wiij 
to  tbere k?f K«e tosi 4** to?* 
wits to.r fc.i.bi-ai. RegirtosdJ 
I to y  fease dii.4 a,i£r'*—
E-toice cl Bto’Tiisgfea.nte, Ciiif-, 
Ml*. £,*ti E- M c£eiiif of Wta-
CJymg WSd ,Mj» Boto-l t itowafao
ut W tixxttji th, V'vWc-a, i.iwl fr-e 
gftofactiiirea,
M rs ito tx iae  ojevl to t o  a,2 
‘ lasetefaW  ete»i.k,r." s ’ixvecriy 
dT«»'LO,g (aCti. r.gvTie-i CT
S-Cg'S* w ttoe vu  tXi« le-c-
rCrJCm Vf :-J t kit tto ,g
• T to  fa trriy  u.st'.i to ‘i-fg# Kie 
to <50 KcteeVI.tBg atiOSvt «rt„ , . . 
I fell i d iisd  have u n e  R t 
i.icb ii.uT4 i. Ftoiil’y , to ke«p
IS'sm a.G tijif-y, I stwrtfid,"
Tt.at ww§ is vXe
secj'y.e'd a.rt ccwsse* #1 vse L *.«*
K M illiM A  BAILY C lW Pm im  t W m .  MABv IX I t t t  F * 0 «  t
Home Under Granville Bridge 
Is Pleasant Place To Live
VANCOUVEB (CF) — Vicki'=<4i#b» «  Qto<Urw l&lwnd. o«  tto  
! iiiig  • Bcowb Bvw* with t t o ; «*st «f Ywacouvtjr U k to  
h t t m  w.teg.. • •  tofrwt «  took* l i k e ' m ag ic  d  t t o  swidBwr* — w iito r ia e a r  C am isto il R ise r
of ateai''
veraisjf of Masttoto.-
lew »'<»£* taitriictore tiaki to r  trora Um p * «  w tom  L «  toart&g atrocturw «. im 's s i  m .M iV G
Ito  was “ » pruRtnve'* a to  i t o '  m ifa t ao4 tov« m m  aioot early': atol ooacrete. : ^
■' "Aad ©ftea 1 * a r t  out oa OBejeai ol Cl»y*» WtoxI m d a  t t o t ^ ^  ii f*i&UBg.
Ttoy also told to r  u  wouki b# a a i  it eraeriea a* » « * - !  G iaavilk  Bridge, a iia  • l*a*' trs ’-’i  ta acsie te  tse
im syh  to 'Coeii&oe a t a n  w Saxi,' «cateiy ajfl'eteal Com my 'i u ies jf karittcg lato OO'WBtows' “ . ', ,. • , {''-w Lad-ao
m c o e n ^ w  new-1 ^  tk»k*  ao ae  isfl Sto aiid to r  ia»Jtv«ir»t:ty »ts»- ibaad'ertenli. As preieat
naai fxiuaacit., carryover* of im -'d ee t to a to ad , Aiaa R. R a ii '.  u  worair.g m  a le n e i of
F.AINT8 IN UTCMEN fpceaakxM ato  (aw ed  m  ea tea-= Rro-wa, tovw lived fur t to e e : w s’-ch n;,ay tan g  a
Since tko i “ by lurt k t t ia g to w  travtl. S to  to* trav tik d  a  f year* a  t to u  qsatt aad * 0 C W it to  C*.Xfto.li Bivef Kiasaac;.
taiii'm atioii ‘ r-vii rsto** t 'e to d  SU 'xi, Meaico, sto:worid, wtocR §<** uSBciic^ bys • c,„kr ta*  a k 4 to da witfa
Rvtoay t i l  tKa.# s'aae titaa 'Stgj; Cai-'ibbeaa a to  a* w aiijsto  -a x m iu u  r o n m t  o%arto*d; ^  Umpe." i t a  $#>*•
tacjiixig* rxxitly la o4i» a to  ■, ** Ca&ada,  ̂ .24 bouxi a diy,
u-iviily wa b;g caavaiie*. i Mr, ICiaiitoff aikwd jiera iii'j “ 1 to .e  it fecfe." VicU lasd-
■rf fawtei rrcciuy tei sto aitctom 'atott to a.rraoge ts.e .M-cfi,trta.D “Tl/x.fe i» »a a;‘tea  t
I weaw ■TftJBB
I WAIMW.ES, Eaglaad (O P i-  
Uair atytot Aulzrey Ttte ia ok 
fvruii country tiair atyiea te 
tM w n ip  fanai to a d *  t o w  t t  
NorMk with apiaoiaiatt •«*»#• 
i t̂ck. a* Ito torrow. tto  «iad> 
t a i l  aad tto  piow. S ay s Ttta: 
“dacat people tbuik tta t  coua- 
try peoptt are aiow aad badgo 
ward, but ve caa be styie-aeb 
. te n .  two."
OS to r  own
Oi«3 llO!B *
' b,.,l ITS b .n d  to .'tart a t tust.^ 
>‘.iu get a  tot u i  c(tli'Cisni
ir€x. I to r e ;  Also bii.s>' learoiiig to play taa
tf Ute »*y aad sto boat*, aad I. g u u r ,  Vicki to* plan* for wtoo
k ie  to SewT a id  'W* tto  d a d s ."  , btr  bfatoui»d Has t ’axitosd uii- 
K'v'ft.»et»i*iU rii-e a&s t».U w.itft, lerwsy,
tie  tai'« c.e*j sto' wbarf,- a i» l ' " iie  kitctofcia'id Ifcrcsugb tfi*
ine g'-lii cry, I t o  tm Xi*  »aP- tttertor asd tov fi n «ou«4
part* tower L,p te a r  u.e c a tu a ; Wi-b-'ar'''-* Laie. i to  ia i— 
fedcratKta' Lae tb# arrow - auasgbt Sitka ■ "Feifeara '** coikd po tto,r« 
l a 'e f  IS LEXS 'r«po,'ti,u'». cert»,la' sF'TO"ce, aad tto  tr'tttic .ovef'T  * x  trixkiEg
of wiiicii c-ctoaia t e t t e r  Wvt*-, to-aa c iv .x t  to  toard . . ,.,v
Vir-kt, cciP'AI faOiiB i  fu,b* at LBt, w  1 c\*u*i Wivfi
WKias Sa-tef t l  K*"*.i,jySi Iw- t&# lirnus c te d ie t ,  ..... .
to'vS'fae ilfai ,'S a p p y st la# ' §.to* t f t tr Jchn A, Ma,iAa.!,a,y. 
kit'.’tois “ a W iCMpeg art ectfeiiiait, bxk
Net Fa.riiii to ya.icitfg K t* , to tto  Hobday tote.e to **«
jt.e pieteri tJ to tgijrwi,, tor ta!tt*tgi.
‘,''itt,'j Id J '< fa. coke OXfaJXtelJi.'C.I,, I  ̂ '
ard  lo ru .iU , | r O tJ W A l.  gETt’P
S te  u ,la»  cf aa "odd k iad  o f-  T be U -,SS,R . i» a
lEjpiraiyye l,t»t cO'„rr.'e* o -t 
lt,e  Uiii'4* I dy,*"
" l i t  '- jic .ie  ti_t m m e o m u i& it 
) ''-.iv a i*mt'
o i  tak i£ g  t to  
teac,tor»* oour*#
a'vCt as Scvit't aociai*; 
i*t r tp tte c i.
Kilowni Opficil Cftw
l i i i  E i l i  Staemt
Y m  wOi sike ttto fritadiy
txiirleou* <?t.»tica,l aervtcw at 
Reiowtt* (X'ti'Cai
Ejtat’diiSiid over l i  >e*r» 
B m g your opttcaJ petaorigy 






The Largest Selection of New Spring Coats in Kelowna!
Imagine! 500  Fresh New Coats Just Arrived
PRICES ARE INCREDIBLY LOW.. .  BUT YOU MUST ACT NOW!




Sweet 16’s famotis coat-o-rama Is a special travelling sale. It brings to women throughout B.C. the most 
complete selection of fashion coats to be found anywhere . . .  at a price they can well afford to pay.
A good selection of fine quality laminated wool basket weaves and pastel tweeds. Fabrica that capture the 
very essence of the new Spring season. Come see the flattery of the lovely easy “A-Llncs” . . . and the slim 
linea that look so right in every setting.
Cbme see the exciting fashion details . . .  the new double flap-pockets, button interest, new belted backs,
and the 7h sleeve lengths. See the newest shades for Spring '64 . . . Blushing Pink, While, Turquoise, Surf 
Blue, Honeycomb beige, sun-kissed gold, nautical navy, grey mist. Sixes 8 to 16.
Only because of Sweet 16’s vast buying power arc these low prices and vast quantities possible. Look where
you will . . . wc know that you won’t find fashion coats like these . . .  at such low, low prices anywhere
but at Sweet 16.
2 5 - 0 0 and 20.95
M m  m
A New Spring Coat Can Be Yours Right N ow . . .  Cash-Free and Care-Free
irt«  xM r Sweet I f  aeceioil .  .  .  II n f  
bavrn’l an accoual . . . this Is ths t in s  
to open one . . . YouTI sn lsy  no down
pfjriiieiil and monllM to pay . .
■sr "Chares i t l "
$Wttt If'* Trw*lll"fl CoBtoesi«S SS<I| ToMilsy st CMng -  “ Dm our liy>iiw«j • • • ■ •■tfH 
deposit wUl bold tb« co0a ol yoiw 
Ico.
325 BERNARD AVE. F A S H I O N  S T O R E S
325 BERNARD AVE.
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R I C T
ih M h \ t r w m  
I
lliifvwi — i l l 4  
542-74I#
A * e ,
Jklar. U ,  l f 4 4  l i e
Strong Protests 
Against Bypass
V l.R N U ,\' 'b'lafl’ “  A a a-'Cwc. K to u ii  « ie  * d j* ceo t to
ci'/.'ifa .i’.'.t# d  YtrtkM ixteiae*.* tee ,;-H'ee'. eieifa.cg terteer La.e- 
Kufa 5rfa;;;_U»irfa fa vteldrec-
t.tiy fafttvcij. fa.«te£5/.ad ' « t" e  a! l i iv .  T te  livfa
•.LW i«j,,r«4eiiVi'ave£s trf ck te ie i;' .-.faifacg geari
€ag*xi.u.il».ii-» r,;tl U—i ‘*cck fa a&i t«cj.4 .'"fazaeo
reg u u tr . ut te e  i t r c e i i« i ’.  ̂a tK ’la ’.e i Z h i jZ s ~ i  la  lei*v-a
ii t e e  leT tes, v ’.'PQtekiO fa tee  T -ieiii.V iU vi-.- 
piVvia.icd X lte Sire#', y x o it e v ia i> 
t 6 »’.'.roagfAfaj'e- ;
T'te.j g,ite-p Lai a '
p e u u iit  i'-tteiiEg te* faupva'-;
d  te* kuggtuitssi tuUjc 
t'>r tee  (U G *xicf«te.e by i
toe  i' ite e t .s  l4  Vtna^ei..
Armstrong Students' Show 
Nets Laughter And Funds
P f / U J J C  W A l ' K T Y  J l i ; i L I ) I N <
ARTIST'S IMPRiSSION OF PROPOSED COMPIEX
S ’ k  ftv'Cider ft S it  15*
ed |.-cte:;c safety fca'tofag ftri 
I'.v i I'-ke fttveii vVfa'isi.Cti:'.!'' 
!! 5V. t i i e  a trip to *’-fa.y _ saiS 
aad  get a f-rst b aad  luva. 
H e i*  i i  o n e  axigle c>f t,h« ytfa-
lAfaea b-_teixg. A.5\’5:'.e\'tfa«i 
driftfa,£s i;j t t r i*  };b.ires it*
ifa s ifa 'i ifa aa e i ; * '  at I t s
e - ’.;fae esu'fttfae tvi te.e V'.r-
ef i, .C'l'.c tzeft'fag. .Mayer 
E,:;vi‘ix>i R ice aaid  t i e  city
coutu'd tia y e d  t'X' ciaft'.fags 
!a;t V eit c iA i tec> fttrv
eared  at s  Cfaft cJ sv ijsr .y  
© \ei C  i»A‘ u :n e ’" zk ''.- !.■" 
if.e rerr.ain-der e l  tee  ptvixx-ed  
c iv ic  cer'.p .ex  are uEyvepared
a s  v et, aad  a c v v ic ia g  tv*
H :.k . Cv : J w :1 U s t  
I'iJ Ut'i'i'klJ il c.'Vs! .̂*vc’
t./rf" Cl' r> >ifa:.'‘.c:UU!vc:
1**’, ftfet. 'te c.raer v.» la  t.’i* 
g Die fcT th e  n',ur»5Ci(.»a> a td.nl.
■Ccfa.r,«' p-rxto
iiaS sx A x m '.i i t  tees*  
,  i id  Ml'. K e 1 1,;. A K * iS»TKO.S t l  > V v IS r ; lx i  id t  i; t
UASY  rtS tTIO -V S !
*'i'iifideigait*±i.> are  L-aaiejd ust 
tere*  s i  t e e  Otozsn e r  rfare  ■ 
i L ' j i t e s  ste ' t l ' i i  S u t e t  a a a i  
apart fivcfa tta.gv',.«_i sersiies; 
ti«: tb .,5 , t o s  s i o i f a e  te e  sceisfcs'
IXfag K.enrfadf. a  s j * i t a t e * n  w tte ifa g   ̂ c ere ;:v ,c ie s  _ aifa, 
tar to e  g i t x p .  u i i  q o er iea  a i d J i t s t r i . t e a  
fa  u m  Odt veriam fa ia fa p e r
fiveii th* vstl£«3c.ry tg - t e e  a.gA..-'.i 
S iit .ii i  are iiivited, Ifawt i .<-s .
l;i t r ; , i.fat:.g tea  gtfwv;iv.'.il' T.v. t s e  e v r tiisg s , li i's r v h e s ; — J , tk -r to s  l- y s te i vl Sv.*i',, 
g v i er tifa est 's  g'ic^'«jis.al Mr, at'ivr,'.!'-v;».t.ate ywitfa eTga!U,i,a-;■ c't',.c>eQ a a *  * lectc ii p',rt;v.' 
K esiiA tie  ‘T o  a it r & i■ txeis s fa ii a s  B ru fttie .-, C u te ,' t o e  totoik tr
t l i s v e s  sAfa.e liO itx iic is t i  ,a ie -t iv i.ie s  a id  fyxtets a s  a * '  as
Juried  fa  vivas n m  b te te t at d ,'rosiae rueattog J'-r a u k !  trga ii-
k a s t  t f t it e  a day. T b *  d a c g e f  1 uatertia. *R.e a treel is  la  jugttl.v
<J i r . u i t m  fcigbaajp tra v e l t s v z n iu s e  by to e s*  grou!>s arid trie *v- 
li ie  « sp * c t i oJ ip«*d and  h e a v y 'c id e t t  h a ,iara  ftouM  t e  h ighly  
IrahspA it fth l thrust itse lf  up oa iiE erea ie« i. txa lfic  t'um U iosa  
to e t e  ) o - i ig  fis'e  (ia>s a iw tfa ld  better;.* fto ree  and i.ark-
% tea J'teygrtttods td t k t e e ' uig s j ,# '*  f tu k d  t*  eureiy ta sed .
Interior Provincial Exhibition 




; — t>faaie£iU U  k m u m m g  jm u m -
■ seaiior togh aciw te r«c*iiiiy  l«'«- 
> Mntiad te* u  r igh to  astoftai
■ “ j|>r'Ui,g lit'vai'jcifciie.*,”
i,H-*kteg rcatai'hs a e t *  gsveia 
I by j.c!Jttv-11.41 Ltefiii R, Siut4»», 
if tb o  s a i l  to*  artoftal U ueam cai 
' g v o a w tk to  le p a n  o f te*  itu d - 
eh fa ’ ed_viix*i. He toastoed i&e 
piaruvipatm g s*v®drttts au a  teach* 
er> Iv!* iferii ertufU fa iftaae tl«f
■ aflau ' a huge svnv-ree. F i'vareds  
: Jioiti te e  sifa»s ft ill f J  fa  ft a id  
1 th e 5« v h » ® e  d  neft s ta g e  c -r -
ta ir .1 IE tee revreatsvc ta u .  
G rade XL -t!,..ac;nt. D au  
, Ajj.te.iU, ft'ii m iiU f vf vrie- 
ft lUj.e Ml;,; J '̂ 0,1 Xi*h 
f t i ;  piaaifi
Tt,ie fU it c-5 iu'fc*r. a ife c te d  b.v 
M.r. Itovey. a  a* "Jv’iiJMjy Dtotn. 
tad  t.s'.ej by v « e  ft ho !» le.ie 
i* ,! vect 
; 'J ® > rd
Ic iV 'jiy  D'teu'i f t# ;  p .ayed  by 
T erry  te'xaggs- H t* Johiuiy  
D’faiD, ft a > play ed  by h iie e a  
'O ’K eefe, aiid  c a rra io r  ft#,; 
IX u g  L icik leiur, S rvara l t>'.h-rir 
ivu d rcts a lso  a ss is ted  f t ite  i.ii,r- 
{■ft!i-;sn a,CAi so-'fari i i t t x i a
Men'-bei s o t  te*  I'bofvs i s  te i*  
BU£iib*'r ft* f*  N eil faai'agar. 
feaijdia E ea a rtt. F ra n y  G u m ,
Was® aad  Ut« W aU m eier. *
rAAK IQN iU D W   ̂ *
A fa*r*JMn .elatsft' % Ul
isat'iittiriiialvMr M o> ir*«
re»uit«a m  gair-; d  hilanc»a*# 
i*u,,p3itrf tiyftu the «v».iir»vr._TR*» 
m  frt»i,u
a e a t  fa  tearfe an a  rvm 'teg  ft ea r , 
ft ere  i,iwio«li-ea by to e  ite,b*'>ag  
w m v  ' ‘l ia ie i  ' Gtrn  
S ir \*  SjA-khatt, B iiiw  Syrri-'v«. 
iX.e» IXaid,;, iX xig Srzute, T riiy  
S t'ta g g ;. A lte'ft H u.'t4fld, b le d  
Iteftier, Ik d  H ay. Roy H i - g m .  
W rrarr l,..t';r.eK iiiig, R ev'«r,fag  
s p e v ii i  us this ;i*.sft ft as
P eto f B w isota , h igh  _ ewTrat 
I r is  her vfafag te ; l i t  ffa  ea--*- 
vi!iu*» f t r e i  Lie fa i.sed  Ihe 
, id a  baby, iei,i.tiiU*g m  •  ft, iirri* 
bar re ft" |iO,te*d by v«*  o4 to#  
oit,‘.e,r ss-ydrb,
EviteftUig a b n e f  iutorM tisssoii 
fa in  a rd  t t  t* r I'etit »tv *vA‘.:-ein'e ft#; tieataed to a 
da i,"  T t r  T-art v f , ’‘fe,\gh >eh»l tawteeaiwy.' •  
Ituusm i o4 (tea si.«g;,, u.vier to* 
•iu ev u o u  of M r;, b ir d  M iv h e i! , 
Square d a a eer ; oiieiung ter,| 
nuir.ter ftere D iaiui* H a*aid, 
M yrua R ead, LiLuaa G a td ia ex , 
lA>jrr«u'i* Lft,Migti*ed, Arr*j„ki Har* 
i;yu-ivh.ijj,,, N ell H aiiga .r , Keto 
S'.ubtft aud B ob N iw tu*.
Itee e*eai&g'» rftiertaisfaefif 
ivifttl'idtd ftJte .-eveiaS s,to«fgl
Proposal "Would Break Pattern" 
Of Traffic Planning In Vernon
ft ill ait,llfa,'e tv- !l:;e le t- a te'Sler Meft vS I',-,' t bvi 
n- tersiirlil » l f i t u ir  t i t u l ’a ifa l; , ev en tj Jlr »l;-u t t v u f . - . - \ x iA x d
i i ' Dr t* l> Xeft by v! Krluftli#, the lfabl,.c atViseci s> ttei'.i W
itev v u fa iii vh im tfa ,a  t,l the y jt .t  h<->,r;e ca- o id s te d , »nd retry  t e  uv
t f a n ,  yUC'Ce.’e v m g  F l$.tJk  Id . i U ;  V'i V I ; a € i ,  I r i iu i' in s r iv a c x t  r \ ! i - i  te'-# , VS-r‘i S t d  ;,l,.gh !lV  fa  t'-..,"it;'i t o e
A i'r.atiiC g. s t i l l s  tee t e !  as th is y e a i ,  rover-  cv ;!s t f  te t te r  quahty ii,tte,-ii
L ih iteittyo dsrectors fvX it t l;* < t  ftUh raoie  than  a terr.jitraj-y ■ atMl th at n ew  Jfaiips t e  t - i - 
a re: M rs. C. i l .  l i ic g h a m  of j roo f, if h a rn ess r a c e s , ca lf  rop- ,-chased.
S-unitoeriaad; R . C. F r e e z e  c la n g ,  cow  cu ttin g , ch ariot and  
Salrrfao A n n :  I'rank Y ou n g , J im '.ch u ck  w agon  ra ces  are  to  b e  
i K elsca , J . C le m e ts  and L a 'fa ic ' h t-li; fen ce  con lin iu g  th e  ca tt le ,
'S te 'te y , a ll c l  A rirfativiig, a id  cutting c o n tr ; t; , t e  o l a  ̂ _ .............. . , ,4 * , , , . ,  ,
c l  the t"v,'u'.fat'.;'e. le iiio v a b ie  conrli'ucU oa. if ia h u sg -d a irfa n , a sa cd  lu a . tftu  .v,cu 
’ fvc'ifiur* ccrsvcfvitiu* arid a llow ’ •b “' C“ * ig e
I* l.t'ks la  V«,j"iR,,ii y-it'fa- 
Ui to* ij*gVol,i i i i i .  a', c Jq
j n i A l  ANCHORS
I> a \e  H;<te cf 
chairruaii i l  ihv
A rn istfor.g . 
Dauy Cittu
t e v c i i l
cha.lfiueii Ciid* I*v'v5fa'.*ltoa c l t i i h
tiv-i,i5 to the ri'.ectiftg f t l . i .h  tiicv'is'.g t t e c la lo fa  li* I" - gs,ati.l:taSi..t;b'~J
“ A propMsed h igh w ay  ejs 7»te th.,» ftok-d cotitto'ce to  aggra  
E tie e t  fthJ c iu s e  to te ffe r e s iie  s a te  ’tee  s,.tu#!fa'ii,_
Wi'te the prereE! f;!,y i n d f i c  “ It i-- to* l e t ’lx .s  o f toir
t e r n "  he t&d. " H a z a r d  A v e ,. , g rfa fa"  I.e s a d .  “ a rosd  fa te- «C vrre;te fa ie ;.t  o  fa tk in g  url.fafa y U i -
Sln-3 tr.iS ite ii A s r n t e i  c u r r y  y k u e d  # b y p a s; s te u fa  la f * c f a j ^  « a rr* ,v ir t-^  Fo„r hfa = e ffa n ; vfaJ t e  avail-
d a ifa  n ty  c o fa n te e r s  aad  t ia l-fa a ir !  any n ie t io te h to n  are# w .tn  faonthSv r t-H -'ab le  lor shofting a! th e  A p n l B
h e  toftgestfa-n f to - ld  in crea se  su.totele a c c e ss  roads leadtr.g 10  ~  b v  t u i v r u  ' —  "
fth ere  L e t *  .treeto  inter sec! and frofa the faty „ l,a this era  of <'f 
w ith  I'lth StreO. W inter d n v iiig  ir.cre#;e<l touni-! trad e it is  
rcr.ditiO-ru f t i l l  t e  rrtore harard- high,ly ari.no> m g to  d n v e  s l o f t l y  dbmiCar.
I f ir n e d  a g ix d  start
ll'iituf* j
ISJ tt'tc rChibitl-O-ii ivai'aa*,!
«im1 te t te r  s l id  ftiffl.Kg*ment»<
Iv to.ad* With til* ft ails I'tov.ly" 
Si'ClKard.
Th* su m e  d iv isic ii txm itfatt** i 
requested a (xacxx m the ;ftto*j 
bara t e  ;-*! asiCi* !c.f ft-tr-i m>: 
B ii'es f t .11 net t e  c I t ' d ,  -A 
te t te r  p'tvi* i-st t'l o ttJ ii't  e t - ' 
hib.tors ft as a ’va i t i 'f a 'i ’uefalfd 
M arv .a  KirtuU. te p te se fd m g .  
inctoam g '•’n i*  P e n y d h c  4-H c i t es ,  faid r  f n t e i i  
in d '.ib"  fthU'h ftas s’rom ised  th e ip r e fe r  to h»ve U inr UvestoKi. 
yo",ing*r rnernters Ik'Causelb-arade corr.biRed w ith the ma.n 
junior and in term ed ia te  m em -{liv esto ck  p arad e, a i  m  lo im e r
Busy Month For District's Riders 
Reported At Hullcar Meeting
VL'RNON >fa3,ft' — Tr.s ac-
nu.ai 'lo-ajUK#;!**; # ! * »




S ; i Hftia-kef; h u fa  to-e a f* #
'ftui i,„alto",, ate' m  to* CCifctt'St,
Si,;*;* I,.-„•■* L#ui«* tX-srie
td I'T.I.V . JiCS
i t  PrJdZi'U n; i 'h a l le ;  W ft ii t f  
K eloft'na; L lir.er K t-terts o l  
VeriKm; J*k* K ru shw sky of 
Kau,;k,x-y,-, B *rt D u a f ie i i  c f  
F f’cce Gtvrgv,
WitUitf o l t-h'.s con tS it ftill go  
Oil U) i*'y-i«s*iit Use # i* a  lu 
to* qi-tsU 't fm*U fa te  h«U 
A|-:n! ?j in I>i4;C»a 
Yi;,i'.i.,-r5 a!Kt g''a*;ts ar* ft *1- 
com * fa attetid  t t*  a fts ir , but 
t h o .U  lio td y  » sn em te j t l  
to *  T c i a i t o t # : C i v . ' h  t e l o r e
A rto te  LLai*s,>r„te,te. S'atrici* n m u ter#  b y  the
Kvy H #ug*ii. &i*te»cu I & iji(ira_G#te». Masi'jur
i t e a l .  PaU'ici* i'o-Ue«','U B>c-*t.*,is. li,'i.u«i,i t , i# iu u « i i'-h-A,
Ketftugts. £v4X3le Kevoftgtt l.y im e K e f a 'i te .  M*rv t  Kc4ti
Hev**,ti M ftdteft#;. N#;,h. i„y«fa* i l ,* j ! lr j , i . J>-Aiit|4 
’ Jftti*! N t'^ te w . U 'A ivy  i,»K**,t*, W att, Itetisc'i# K*#d H--»n i ia ih , ,  
: sp ark y  R e ic i»*«, B etty  Aruj S te v r s  K fiiU ih  # M  Kt®te4,#
President's Name Heard Again 






WASHINGTON lAP* — Sre.a-|kuu, # top u d e  to Jtems-un, uitM 
1019 ,mv*;tig#!.iisg Bobby Bak- *Ka! JenkUis asked ftheiher L«% 
ei'"» te;U,i*:» deal; #*«* J*' |'c<tH-**t fas **unmS;;kUI
the ir.suiaiwe «sftl ft#> IcM ik* 
h id  te e n  le v e u t d ,  «
l l i e  tvuf|ft;i!*d a d id a v tt 51 Mj] 
diV td tfto d » y i ago, #
Record Price Paid 
For R aphael S ketch
i„Re'u’erfa~A  ftorWiJONLXliN
'l«i,»J'tev! Uatay !-> h a v e  ie*-*lve«.t, 
ia n  a<l.davi! l iv n i i,issui#nr*
, m an  D on B lU v iso U s myectu*.g 
t P ie ;M en ! Jidi&jOti’s f .u tn e  mfa
!,te Ui-quiry agaui, 
l le y n o u li Was ieto>-'’t*d to 
h ave iakd he had re%'ened a 
lelrnfwrve ca ll f?o;fs B aker in
T 'e b r ta r y  c f  la s t  year say in g  
; Johf-.ainn “desircci to  krwft' t.he 
' i to o .r i !  c-f relMite, or k if k te fk
' Cfl c*-n.irus5,k>-n. he viouki re- 
Irvifn rt»f)verik«n cf a
record  t-ijce lor # dr#fti,n,g w as SITOCOO term  life  m su ran ce
art \Vedfte»day by th e  sa le  t o t  terf^cy.
Out when vefiiclei are reciuued tiuough an art-a ftfach has res. It was learned a m „ . h r e > l  the*years.
to stop and su rt <in the wvofty ‘ tnc!*<d sjafed rones, tr a f f ic ;had been  made o n  Uie c .-a b u  1I1.V the* inertui* wiU* R otert H oruhv, lep resru tin g , . . .
tevTtiies tefaol buses whichlUgtits and ichw l rrvHSftalka.;equipment at the recent ''..IVt -t*’? \iIn  and films wtU-the b-ulding rom inm re. said XJJ.tM) vrtttwOt of a small red Ttie affaias-tt wa* not Imme- 
carry betweea SOO and iOOTTie committee feels a new road {party. Neat work ra tty  will n« acjutal evpcndi
sfudrnls dally are r« iu ired  toYhould l#* ficqx.c^i whuh ftilliheld Monday, at th* horn* , f  U- Hfavvn f,.;!, vvi,a the rcgmar uirr* w*.*ftu res la s t year , but it is te i ie d
"the frncU'sg te-hind th* g iu n d -
m e ^
load and unloid p-aesengets and Hake the it'a ia  traffic, involving i Adolph Steffens. T he ladies a r e ' riieeUig to * 'lT.?tfa-on was eiv
to  trave l cm Tllh S treet sn o n iin g Itn u  <i» and  through tra ffk h .a rk ed  to  bring p ain t bru.-h*;. ' „ “ th e  rr.*et-‘vtand ftiU  t e  ca n ito t  o » t th is
and  ev en in g , <)( e a c h  scbooU iay.IarvH iiid  \  em o n , u n ifa im ied , h e | D ijcu*.,ion t f  tra il n d * s  took .......................*
AN"\01TNG ASPFCr -) #»•,- f»-»t*T-acc. and  it wa* fed '''»-*r .u inv.tat.C'a w a s received'- TTi* n .eetin g  tvnc.'uJ«i b,'
!  dr. K * ... .te e h a * o u ..to fd iiia .; .^ ^ ,^ j , w ea th er  te -!o r* '  ̂ f te ib a E ree in g  to  ap faouch  th* S te
*'A i»ther annoyuig atpect of t.h* foh'jftUsg groups and organ-
th is  thort-sighied p roposal it  the 
d is tu ib m g  nolle c r ea ted  by  busy  
h igh w ay  traffic to  th e  ill and th* 
aged . At p retm t th e  m am  tra f­
fic- flow  it d irected p a tt the 
V ernon Jiibitee H osp ita l w hich  
is rno't unsatisfactory , said  Mr. 
Kcrn-,CM.ie, " if the n ew  proixital 
w e I* inaugurated, the road  
w ould run behind th e  bo.*pital
iiatK.ms had  iig n if itd  tiveir keen  
ctUK'ern ab„»ui the projxi.ved re ­
routing o f  tlie h igh w ay: N orth  
O kanagan T ea ch ers' A sK K iation, 
P arent Teac'hers* AsM Kiation. 
St. J a m e s  teh''*;)! k in d ergarten . 
St. Jarr.e'; C hurch: Kttuiergar- 
ten. L'nited C hurch: All S a in ts ’ 
Churcli k in d ergarten . Ihe iiied i- 
ira l p ro fession . Council o f
and  the hom e for th e  aged  and W omen and th e  G arden  Club.
Hamilton Sees Kamloops Sale 
-H as Praise For Tory Planning
thyfting in tt.e Coidttream Wo- 
nu-n's fn-.titute hai.i fct 8 p ni. 
March 21.
Ju!is,or.i and in terin eelm tes, as  
vvcH as anyti.'ir 16 t-r Under. In- 
ti'i'cs’.td . 1-. (.I'krd to  vet a sid e  
V A N C O tT C R  <C P '— p jo j w - .- M u fc h y l  a! 1;3d p.ru. Tin-, d a te .
e<i In d ro  and Rcxxl cMstru! ue- 
vel«(unerit o f the F’raver U iver  
systern w ould »tsy
Fraser Project 
Clears Salmon
mosi A n n  P air A stociu tfa ii ft»th; 
the vugge*tU'ifi the tw o  fairs t e '  
a m a lg a m a ted
The former Progressive Con- 
•ervative government should te  
thanked for the bright outlook 
of the Canadian beef market, 
former agriculture minister 
Alvin Hamilton told farmer* at 
the 46th annual Provincial Hull 
Sale and Fat Stock Show at 
Kamloops.
Mr. Hamilton. Conservative 
M P for Qu’Apfielie. stopped here 
prior to a trip to C’hina, He 
leaves Vancouver Sunday.
" I ’m making this trip at the 
invitation of the Chinese govern­
ment because I'm  dedicated to 
the welfare of the Canadlnn 
farm er and rancher," he aaid 
Mr. Hamilton aaid China is 
looking towards new markets 
and is now apfoachtng Argen­
tina for beef, lie  snid new pro- 
ce.s*ing plants, new methods of 
packing and thipping will 
enable Canada to capture a 
great market in China if the 
proiicr iilnns are made.
Ho said a Canada wide poll 
held rcccnily Indicated the 
Conservatives would be elected 
In the next general election.
In tho fat stock sale, prices 
on champion stock dropped be­
low last year.
The grand champion steer 
•n tered  by Artliur Ilarfm an of 
Brideivlllc was purcha.*ed by 
Safeway Stores Limited for 93 
t-cnt.-i a |X)und, compored to 
31,'JO pniii (or Inst year’s chain 
pion.
Tho reserve grand champion 
owned by Hryan Porter of 
Enderby was purchased by the 
Chiitaway Itanch a t Ashcroft for 
75 ccnt.s a iKiund. I^ist year the 
name divitilon brought only (Id 
cont.s n (KHind.
Tlie Chalaway Ranch donated 
tho animal back to the show 
wlUi luocceds on a resale of 
60 cents a ikiuiuI going to thc 
Ashcrofl licalth centre.
Tlio chniiiplon lioys and girls 
alccr bixHight only 40 cents a 
pound coinimred b> 11.25 last 
year. 'Iltfl rtjserve champion 
also brouiiht 40 cents a |Hmiul, 
down from 60 cents tho jire- 
vlous yeiii',
(•roups nf five prices avarnged 
>23.SU for UM) |)ound.s compared 
to only $23.89 last year.
At tho iind of tho anle a total 
ot tiU (ul stock had been sold 
for $21,(1H1, down from 215 
tteer.s worth $50,64(1 in 11H13.
Tiie single entries uvoragcd 
23,61 cciils a |X)und compared 
to 33.46 cmts a pound in 1063.
Champion shorthorn and Ate 
edreen Aligns bulla were Judgevi 
Tuesday.
Inn R, Brown of Braeside 
8tiK;k Farm. Calgrtry, a first- 
time eoiilrilHitor, won wHh his 
clmmploil shortliorn. Hriu-Hlde
   TemiMtiiCllT. .......
Ruv McRann of Uawfuii 
Creek. II.C., 1#03 shorthorn 
champion contributed i ckmvc 
ehainplon View Hostor-
Sooke View Peter 5T. contrite 
uted by Jim  Duncan of Sooke, 
B.C. was chosen Aberdeen An­
gus champion.
Tlie reserve champion is E l  
Nido Bandolier 8 K/T, enterevl 
t)y J . A. Hay and Son of Lumlvy. 
liiey  also had the 196.3 reserve 




KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Two 
Fraser Valley farm s took top 
honors Tuesday in the hereford 
bull division nt the 46th annual 
Provincial Bull Sale and F a t 
Stock Show.
Knollcroft Diamond laid 
entered Ivy Ii. N. Boultbee of 
loingley was named the cham 
j)lon hereford bull nnd Hallmark 
Britisher ovvtuil by T. H. lIo|>- 
kings of Cloverdnlc waa named 
reserve champion.
Mr. Boultbee, a retired auto­
motive dealer, had Iveen breed 
Ing cattle for the past 10 years 
Ho won tho championship and 
the reserve championship in 
1962 with half-brothers of this 
year'.* champion.
It was the fir.st championship 
for Mr. Hopkins in 10 year.* ol' 
showing nt the Kamlooiis sale
Mr. Houlttee also entered the 
best pair of B.C. bred inills
Mf; ,  St-.is!.! D avi'.on . ftlfa w ill 
Ill tlia rg *  <f in'.tiuct'.un 
ft,-it Kubifi to
, , „ !>t;<rt ii.cm te r*  o ff  w ith  a v ii it
o f ta ltoon  jp aw n in g  kro®rte.^^^^ ,iabS*«. and a
• ays fi..-hene* exp'crt W. b - 5, "bas. i cs' ’. M em -
H o ^ ito n . i t e r s  arc a ; k « i  to  le a s e  their
Dams on a n d l^ ' - ' '^ancl M cG rfgor, Cleansa*«^r an al....    - ,, , , ^
Carllx»o r ivers w ould h a v e  a 
m inim um  e ffec t on sa lm on  run*, 
tlie area  d irector  o f the d ep a rt­
m ent o f fi.'heries sa id ,
I Mr. H ourston. a nicn-ilter of 
Ithe F ra ser  R iver Iteard . wa* 
com m en tin g  T u esd ay  on  ll’.e 
board’s rcjxirt u rg in g  a S4W.- 
0 0 0 ,(X)0  p lan  for th e  ly ite tv i.
lioyd  R oya l, d irec to r  o f the 
Internatiom d P a c if ic  S a lm on  |
Fi-shcries C o m m iis io n . sa id  one  
of the d a m s or ig in a lly  iilannrd  
w'oiihl h a v e  in terfcresl w ith  
Stuart Lake sa lm o n  and  it wa*  
therefore droppr*! ‘'to t-cc'»'u- 
m cndatlon  o f  fish er ie s  exj>«*rl«.
Jaycees Pay 
Kelowna A Visit
VKRNON iSt.vff* — Seven  
m c m te r s  o f the V ernon J a y c e e s  
attended  th e reg u la r  dinner  
m eetin g  «if th* K elow na J a y c e e s  
in Kelm van thi* w eek .
Purpo'-e of the v i'ita tlo n  w as  
to supiX'tt tiu'ir s-ite.iker, D eryl 
k iitte ii, w ho ronzpeteil w ith  a 
rnemt>*r of th* K.imUxvp* J .iy- 
cei s, Ik r t D era n ca u , for the 
d i'tr ic l c f fe tt lv *  sp eak ing  t r o
HAR D O m T S jl hv. ,
H om er S teven *, recre ta ry  o fj Iop lc  for the co n test w a s  isi- 
the Vnite*! F ish erm en  and llngu.-ilism in  C am ida’’. and 
A llied  W orkers’ U nion ( I n d .) ; each  ,'.p«'J<kcr w a* required  to 
expres.sed dou bts.
R educed  Air Fares 
For A tlantic R oute
W.ASHINGTGN <AP> -  D ie  
U .S . C ivd  Aeruna'utics I'»>ard 
sa id  \Ved,nesday rrt,tfa'-c<l tran#- 
a tian tic  airlm * fa r t*  w ill go  
m'fa e ffe c t  April 1. n i e  new  
fa res  h a v e  te e n  filed  v ,iih  the 
board  by all a irline m em tveis  
of th e  In ternational A ir T ran s- 
fo r t  AsMK-iation o j>r r a t i n  g  
a cro ss  Uie North A tlan tic . Ls- 
• en tia lly  the new  f-irr* o((er a 
sa v in g  of $190 for tlie  iir.'-tr’a js  
round trip  te tw c r n  .New- York  
and mo.st F .urotean  f»unts.
chalk  tiraw'me I'v Rat*twet of d is te lv  t-u! into tl'-e lectrrd of 
th* Vitfc:.ii M arv w ith  m fant th* S en ate  'uSes co m m itte e ’s 
Chti!*. t,>'e--‘-u:g John the H#t»- h * # n n |» , ln;t retn’rters obta'.nesl 
tist, 13i* oigh!-t».v-»’-*-toch draw -,;a p-urtiortesi co{»y of it. 
i:;g w as suki at S oth eb v 's fin e; JSecatof IL E v ere tt J o rd a e  
art dealer's to th* Ifandon p:c- flN ’m. N ,C  N th e  cotunUTtee 
t-j,r* d ea ler - . M c ;tr s . Co’u isgtu . - c h iin r .a n . told  rrpiorters th a t an
 — ...... —........... ........... ., aftid avi! by ReytKzkts had t»*eo
i:.M Plrf)Y3tEN T M E E T  d elivered  to h u  o ff ic e  teat Usat 
Th* regu lar m onthly m eetin g  he had not had  a ch a n ce  to 
of the K elow na Ernploym er.t A d-1 read  it.
\ i s m v  U om rnittee w ill t e  he.d- "Die d ocu m en t quoted  Re.v 
,n Use N atu'ffal E''.;pio>m ent nokis a* aw eartng th a t in M arch  
.O ffice . 5>3 lU -m r d  av en u e , on c r  April o f  U s t  .'ear  he I#teed
' ’ih u r-d a ''. a t Tkkl p n'u • by telef.bone w ith W alter Jen
D. C, <ix.>nl Johnston
W E T ,\K i;  P R ID E  . . .
In represen ting  the t e f t  
ini'urance com patues tn the 
b-uimers.
You can be aure w hen  you  
insure w ith
Rotrt. M. JohnM on 
R eiK y A In iu r tn c e  Ltd.
418 Bernard 162-2844
TREIAT I'AKmO GIRL 
OTTAW A ( C P ) - A  five-vear-  
o ld  E.»kimo g ir l w ho t e c a m e  s e ­
riou sly  ill w hen she sw .illow csi 
a n u m te r  »jf unklcntlficsl tnll* 
now  is in sa tis fa c to ry  condition  
in  a h osp ita l in T h u le , G reen ­
land , the RCAF rejftu tcd  We<l- 
n eaday. Tlie girl was flow n  
from  h er hom e in R eso lu te  B a y .  
N .W .T .. l»y the U .S . A ir F orce
i t  l e u i ^ e s  y m i  I j r e u  t  h t e s s
...the greatest name in vodka!
This adverUsement u  not published or displayed by tha Liquoi 
Control Board or by the Goveniment of un tlsh  Columbia.
I think the spring ralmon 
and cohoe will be affected.’' he 
«a(<l. " . . . UHlrf bv  IRUe we 
arc losing the spring salmon 
and cohoe."
Mr. Steven* pointed to past 
experience with (he Kennedy 
Dam, built the Aluminum Com- 
pnny of Canada Limited on Ihe 






If yoor Cornier haa not 
been delivered by 7:00 p .n
raO N E  MJDY'S
t.Tlk on this timely subject for 
five minutes. Ikdh ipeakers 
were judged on presentation, 
preparation and other Jaycee 
speaking standards.
Following a lengthy dclltera- 
tion, th* three judge* declared 
Mr. Mittin the winner. Trophy 
presentation to him was made 
by nidioniil J.oycee president 
I-red West, who wn* guest 
speaker nt the dinner.
Reeves of ail F rase r Valley I M em ber* of four of the Jaycee 
communities welcomed the unit* within the district attcnd- 
boanl's recommendations. led the meeting._____________
C T S l  BUS SERVICE 
IMPROVES RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
Tlie CN bus service between Kamloops Junction nnd Okanagan 
point* connects clofudy with tinn.sconlinentnl rail service—and 
thereby speed* travel between Vancouver and the Okanagan. 
Schedule for the new service is as follows;
r  Y o u  II l i k e  B l a c k  l a b e l  j 3
* ^ j 5  y e s s i r e a . . .  j 3  
I* a  c h e e r y  b e e r  
J  g o o d f r i e n d s  a g r e e
i mrn *
.; " V ;-y -q j, , ;
4 ’ - I- ■
, ' -ii- T






7 6 2 -4 4 4 4
fo r  Immedlato Hervlco
Tlils special dollvery is 
nviillnblo nightly t)«- 
tween J (t() ami 7:3(1 
|i m only
IN VERNON









l.v K«l«vinii—' l.v K«ml(H>p# Jvt.~
BiJO p.m. (t.N StillonI IiW «.ni. (CN Hlallun)
l.v Wlnllrlit - l.v K*mliHip« CKv—
m.i'I p.m. (flrwhouml l»u# itop) III.! «.m. (CN NIadon)
l.v o>#mii l.v Miiiil* l.iikv- s
»i«I p.m. ((hv)h«aml l«i» •aip> 3i(W «.m. ((Jtvihouiul bui ilnp)
l.r Vtriiiiii- l.v W>»(vv»ld--
»ill pm. (CN Itl.l »,m. (Orvyhoiinrt hvi# itop)
l.v Aim*lii'iiit- l.v l'.illU.md
nt.10 pm. (CN Watliinl 3;I’i» .1,11). (drvvlinund bu« dvivil*
l.v 1 iilkUiiik l.v AiniitiiMiit
I0i3» ptrt iOr#>hound tiu< d«poii *iix) .u.m. (C.N tiutlpn) ; ;
I.V W«*t\V(i|d- l.v \vruiin
1P|47 pm (U(«>hound Imv dcpol) M.m. (CN Station)
l.v MonI# l.#liA- l.v (l)aina-
hl'.Vl pm idrrjhound Ixn dviwlt n;l* ».ru. ((Uv)liound Hub atop)
l.v haniliMip* ( ll> l.v Wlnllfld ■
11 iP p.m. iC.N bliUimt .1..U1 a.m. (Uf»)hound hua slop)
Ar K#niliMip« Ji*. Ar Kvliiwiia
Uiod mid (CN M*Uvn) 111* M.m. (CN Station)
m ' ’
' ,( i ' x ss
Bl
‘Av, if  'JaJt
r«H«#s«ri ■ritilag #1 K«nil**|Mi JsacIlM »i tliM mar *raM*l iittb
Irala N«. I (•••■(hMiMI. #1 Hill •,m.—Sr V«iM«at*r SiM m,mr-t
Ifitln K*. 1 «f«*(l>Mi«#t. Irailnf •( li#1 a.m.—Ar Allwrta lit# s.m.
,W,i




^Jveniieniennrno^^ displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of BrlUtli Columbli.
8  SUKI-Ml
VixiH find BARGAINS EV ERV^^HERE *t SapeiA *lu! D#> kt, 4*y 
fio maltcr wfaica jO® sHop )iXi’Il fiiki EOW’, LO\A' PRICES oa <|»4Mcj fttif-* 
m te td  roefctoiftd-be Qi'ALl'l'Y WITH ECONOMY . . . juii om reasot
•6y  0-«3xe r¥>U'i<»i*cs are shc‘ppif>| St'PERA'ALU!
M V \  I f T T f  R — lA V l SIOREI YOU SAVE I f f
★  SUGAR While . . . .
» t v  » r m «  — v w r  m o m :; v o i '  SAVt t t ,
l b s .
I102SU<i€ lOAmO
Pad & Cover in n
llfef* G lifi P»4 • Siiittti C tfff
Burni^ l u n c h ^ n  M ea t .  .  .
i l Y  l lT T f R  — SAVE SIORII YOU SAVE f f
D uncan Hines, 
All V arieties





★  PEACHES H -.«
BUY B n r i R  — SAVE siORi:: y o u  s a v e  i5 f
ir  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BUY BETTER — SAVE .MOREI YOU SAVE f f
















BUY BETTIR — SAVE MORE! YOU SAS'I I f f
ir  SALAD DRESSING
BUY BETTER — SAVE MORE* YOU SAVT lOr
ir  ICE CREAM s. K,.,
BUY BITTER — SAVE MORE! YOU SAVT. I i f




BUY BETTER — SAVE MORE! YOU SAVE lOf
ir  SPANISH PEANUTS Pine Tree M b. pkg. .  .
OgBrk, loftsBt 44 ox. 
or Mbiutt 4S ox., p k | .  ______OATS 






3 lb. t in ...........
53c
1.09
D C C i
S U P E R .V A L U E  M E A T  IS G U A R A N T E E D
T O  S A T IS F Y !
•  GRAIN FED * GOVERNMENT INSPECTED





or R o a s t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb* 69c
POTATO CHIPS .2 9 c  Tomato Sauce s?2 4  for 49c C H U C K  S T E A K S  
CHEERIOS
. . . .  lb.
Rtady to Eat 
Ctrttl,
10>>̂  ox. pkfL ...}
PIE CRUST MIX S5-S?"
49c
3 for 1.00 Tomato Paste,";': 2 for 29c RUMP ROAST — #. 79c
SforlOO SHOULDER STEAK on-.". 59c
PORK BUTT STEAKS 49c
doz. SIDE BACON SlkdSid.1 lb.ncturaPicl( S9c
39c RELISHES
f lo n t’Xt
6 ox.
RIck’i, Cvrn, flam- 
burger, Hot D«ff. 
Cnblta Oreen,
















Sale ot  DINNERWARE
This Week's
Feature SAUCERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 19c
SEE ALL PIECES DISPLAYED AT VOUR SIJPER-VALU STORE
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thun., Fri., nnd Sal., 
Mirfh 12th, 13lh and |4lh 
m  Rrscrve the Right To 
Limit Quaatlllei
.....
I I . . .  ,
y l |L
U P E R
f  y A L U  '
100”/. B.C. OWNED i „  
ANDOPERATED ii? * '
I
l u f f ' l l
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by M I X  i l A A n
Wail Um KHL w a tiis i  m  * tigbi «»<•, t t i  a « i i
Ici- mjwitt* tt. v s o  wOS w a  «£• C)#?
Tsm fd m* kmma •** «  » l4w «a«» 4wr»i (d«4iir|̂ ynss ^       _
ife* Tixmuxm Cmmiyms, smMiM* txxAMs, v«tt m i
i l  #*., » hmmm  ot euprtm * lur a e  llWtt begimMtg Mbt 
m ISM fti.!* Am »«hhsi pl*j>*r *»»p 'bmiemm lh * «
lyui «.* film  Yuf* ,
Bi-vO adijtica# to Um Mi»to « • » *
iRit c i |  cnm  a  l ia  4*»i, Lars* Votuimf, oxiJft «»«*t
Witt im  *ASM hOAomt- ii« "*mad 0.9 a  Qz-*«e i t u s D tm g  
©uiWa XMm ttvxdtjujt 1 by
kxMg-UiiM maiei'elody■ lu im i- jm  Ffaut-te.
Jwhai Wmvmm. m i  i*£*T»m 'lMg>emtta fc*#« toxB#d a  
muTM im g m  j« r to iru .6cw* m Umr f J i  ^w#we la la* 
KHL, Tli#y asfl pt^dmtky tm »t tm  m  <d Um ie k m t I m b y  
Ittifaii,
Ttecy f w « l  ¥-£!•■-*«« aM  tsma M.i&y u m i  wa* 3W%i*- 
E&e«**i toy Us* tem tgM g im a . a *««i fss
her& M  Q m d b w a ,
)l««i«v«r, t t*  H a tt  A t t t  iii**.fif* up a i <x«ie(#d«i''» tt*  
cov«c«i S U aky kajra**!*- T btif tEdat opgu«-i'.K:a
ffrfn.** m tim im m  U iM  Miwdty City **** «a.j tat us* Itagm  
bar® yg-di ejtfty, jjĈ I twicaiii* la#writ«» to tejana
•w ay t t t  idvcf.
Tb« liaw ta  bs-v# a cbw* to ewtiltUttltoa L«
t t*  tw a  ffflEjJBjer «e tt*  top r'w&i srf t t*  t»i<ca.ey wwrii.
KaAWWH* t t *  ■$•** tt>*¥ tXRill t t *  top  gOalil* t t  t t*  iaiLzt,
G ktt H«ll. T h m  i Z x o e .  by Pik'i* aiai E tt.* r
dictow*) Vaaka Imu p*-®##® tts* 't**l t t  tt*  k*r#*-
i#i>«SsS 12h<$ blitC-ittXS -IMiVie luiÛ v.UA4|
I w a  tt*  Cb>it*»¥» to  war®*,, ikafctey i .« « y  W t o r i#0,1
mi om wCtoff ’‘tcxarawa* to#*  pruiwd to to  ito  Vizp
I* tto  tt**to>
'Tto w w to  *1* f*e«*aLy omeatm>i by 'ito tr*®* war, 
•  nqttid t ta t  bw  to*« faffttoi* lu* tk « *  to iom  ytox* 
to'W* to e s  luf**«4 to i,it to ca  aa toitom aid* w'&ii* 'Ter'wto 
wsibed off wttik tto  big pr'u-c,
T toy  •*• t to  «ito<si fe'esta tti»  ooraef te  captur* t to  *»,p> 
HaMUwlil*. t to  pf'*i*ei Si*iii*y C'up T ortcta
l ia p t t  L*«i« tov* kwt ali t to  qvaL'.u«« oi cttaixc, a to  to a 
skill, t h e f  ai* a* aMkriy k4 aral wstt D ruoit, wUi to  <k.i oi 
t to  playoita bast year.
Ctik*«*w aad U m u tu l will diipo** d  tto ra  ta it* ga.Hie*
to  r*#iwscu#* ciat|y i» , 'f to  Hato w'tt «*t«ad C‘s.i«*ito u* u»* 
i* * « a  gatiira  la  t t o  fi&att t o t  wtU oc!V.e oa t t t o  ka«r* . to  to -  
sir*, ei'teikzac'* a.ad a s  twHS'te!- team
Pace Begins To Tell 
On Canuck Rookies
(«v* *»>"** t« «*ay iwHf. •  t o
te o f .it  ift iw n t# ,
• ' ib4aK'-g«>«! !«»«
'!jfciag u iio  t t o  |a*iH’. 'ixhosI 
itw'ica- aod  ackte® »n rs-,-tet K nv  
sasdy got « | « 1  a m  « ittsr o f  
fcaro-t,- aad  K fa 'teu to itt tt,ix* 
a>*fcta,.
Ot»'v«r ajud Jotefty  
Bft.c>a * « •  *to ottitr fbalo* 
»v» l-< e«er*  N*w Y nrl,’# ta f  
hto**-. t to  Gvi'eKr-Casisil*
t o  tW B  CttK-AWAM r f t £ t o  |  f e w  t t*  b iu * l» *  t o  to fw K * - i.  But t o  tewerwd tt*  p ersoaa lj H «ur#-Rod G i ^ * l  usw^
Hi* .toigffit to  * !m * s  T m U erlM  to tto  op«BasglS<»teqt.Uo**d •#«**!« to s  r.«ii't'coo.«ted. k>r tto<r c»ut>->
l i t  ferk y  ' Pwtedl. Larry H iliia a a  » iso '2 :o 4  a g z m e  wiiJa to* fe ftt »&to- feoc« \ e a c h  v4a>«r *c#'-i'Sis|
toe'W O il c i  t t e  *e’a*CNU lite  wc^ia i v f  f ie w  Yora a le t e - ia s  detvocy-H* dioaao’l  smutm 
t to  *lkM* t ta t  ttatece cit varioui 
p a m  o t  to* asttteffiy .
H *’* fldg'ety. He d«j«*.a'! t s y ' 
mmh. Aad to  appear'a fa be 
teowfeaiC at «ootetMsg or uxne- 
trn d f  v t o s c v e r  r m  iotdt a t tom , •
Ban B ow er t o *  to a s :
tt*  to w t tticotiw* toalteiider is 
t t o  HatiaiuiJ H o eto y  iaiague 
tht* wcaaoo, adiaaced  year* ot 
mo.
Hi* T o fo e to  M af;l« toa.f* v-ete  
m) iiaor* tw teiit c o  iLe attaii, 
rfiaft ttoy  to've t e t a  aii *ta;cc. 
But B ow er iiiwde toatfa'*-
iicii** Eli® goai d  i t c
Tfeat tokw d cad  o ' t  T o to s te - i Miwttreai'* C u a id e 'm a a  Harry HaweU hr*
I t o t  toJped H tege w** »  tifaU -i"ieoe. <w a c u  ore; tto ugfet
tte  Csnam-t Hocge and Ctocwgv * Hterw ty«  t t  tto r-t*-*»“•'■* wamtvp
*i tftd 1 to y -Htli are weil oit Bower* I OS «uu 
rrars , B-,t .ead ’C's fa.-' t e. 
Trvc-tiy t\ssnpevt»oj,i That
LB reaisiy a  u a n ; trovLy an d '
B ow er 1* tofciod toc«,® i€ Tcc- 
otiU.i'"* o!lei't.*!te g»„a!,ie 0 ;'.-ii tstru- 
h.*'* a iiy-tiJgQ au ra .
ttUi'd-4.»i*Ce V
*e>ere iettac* 'c  tto  CaEaos- 
t-E;. yutliiig CrLtcito Biwcii 
Ha«a* Lr tto ieague c&am- 
piac.i.top. Gc-ttg utsder tor tto  
ioui'ta caj,»«cuti'. e  gaffie, tto y  
i"e;iU uied two beitLitt ts e
B uiii Haw*;, Aral &> k*.ger u  
«t tw o g iia e*  ia  aan J . Sum n ’* 
cut to  cfte. CHtCAGO
t i e  h»>e to w id '6.* tut da,>' , C ariadieiii w ere left with
aa,s.:n.;t Cntcaio 'u i |g  Citic*io'> m Bcis
real *cr tto  race u  ad oxxt, ihanii bace jiekied III gvwU 
-a,id YL'otieai vvcac.il Toe Btato ■ Hsw'ls fea\'\p,| f*,s>ed
alter u.e ganie ,c>&e m>.\ve garr.e 'Ttu W»,.^
Le a f; fv'-i jv w w t th toLi, t *
th e y 'x s  g r .e o  cp  h v e
' ivtifir iiaxid up ivx a IA' '»as
! over t t o  ta ck -iiip p iE g  M oritreaj B O H E l ’I’ B t'T T Y  lA lE *
iCaaadMMis W edce*day t.'4Ei ic* .U -a .cH  ito u  four potaU to
Bowtec Brftios Ge*in>yed N ew  cou.La t cH  w  t -a , * ^  D em a ! B ed W iaf.v
York'* frfavoff arpM'aucm* — li w to u  ta ck.**e. w «» w.* au a .y-
tto r*  w e i t 'a s ) —by tKiUog u,e sas ''Am doo't fo ig tl a foy 
R.siig*i"l 5-3. catlcsd B iw er la  u .e 6« l. ^H*
B efcr*  14 M l tia$  1 3  T o rcc tc . p la ' r f  s preVt.# ta.i.r g#f’"'e “
M fctovdch s.cGred Id* c.'i.p’s i''.t'i-ub*.a!.ce <..,3  ̂ J.rdc.') itc-k
ftrtl f o i l  ig.aiB.Jt t i e  C*E-»'CL'£er-» * stctca te r  a c - t  .w-wer L? su!-
—  ■' enoa pieup.fu
WOMAN CHAMP READY
edited  Stater » i '« u  c*r r*f- 
ic  g i  & i  rt'. p. . a  IX xtt*  M s*
Mp:p.» '»-'j' to  le i 'iu d  » - tt  
T v icc tP  d.!';'>ef Ai F e » ;e  t t  * 
li-fr>fa ra.-e d  e& y.iasre at 
tobrttg. Alaivh 21
Sto 1* t ie  lir»t w um m  d tu * r
l»  W'tt •  * t « t s  e».r cfob t'l 
A aufica asu c ta !
s.trp Sto to pM'tdf*® at Mo*»
j*jrt i.ifA  ia  ^ t a r i o  i**l KO-'tv 
axes'.
la fourf fa m * * . upi5i£.g xa a m o t  teresi la a
Spokane Downs Rossland 
To Take Semi-Final Series
wt« iB.e«t lie  Bi"UJ-Eis iccigfct 10 
I>e'i.ro.ii, l i t  actodtoe'i C’aiy
g'«n.;i.t.
Way tti< cv-1'.ap^ by Mobtxtal 
aom '*
S iv i  T r a s k  Sal*.*, t t *  H ub’*
masagrag daectef.
"Vie tu '.e  a k)l vl >w-ftg ptoj* 
e.r* v-»i T'&i* leiu i "i'to p‘fe.j..,tre 
<4 Ui a cwM# ».*,■* b ’l r.-fst
5 tore Is sl*EtU:.| led «U" '.''.r.'-v 
aJ*l s'sto .
i£g eu iu k e*  "
Sp < ^Albcrtfl W0V6S Into Top Spot L ^ c iK w  m u r m i A  p m t  c o r m a .  t m m i , .  m a i  i t .  i m
Vancouver Canucks Chances 
Still Alive In Western League
•eer*® •  rtmmvmy lAl » t t  v w t  I Fall*., M a*, *<ser«d aa ut:*et la ^
Otidbe* We^eewiay alafct aad 1 to te*  tttx  HuHy it«*M c<t Kor'tij 
tn w ad  teto note po*i**»i«i. of Bay, 0®t. ‘nto*r.|»o© raato  a! 
ftr*l piae* la tt*  rtasad-tofcta rro « a l draw is tto  flaal eadj
Ikiyal C aaattaa  'L*'ftee aatiaaal/w tefb  i'*v« M am tito  t%® ie ) ttti | ^ h E CA.YADIAS FEESS f«.»t 
cvsrtteg Itoal Aitort* )* lad* . *.!m1 tto  wm. _ f Vanfoover C*B»ck» rezoidzad by
f*«t*>d aR tr to«r d taan, lYaak H«sar d  TYuro. rjs,̂  W e s t e r n  H « k e y ;. linve
a f te r’tto  tMf® d « » .  test ll* i tef®* Crartd fa l i i ,  NfM . «  itoz tfce# 'tove to <te 1* wla.:m»lne<l tied fto 1*001̂  ptete 
kCa&tteto.. Frsae* Edward w k  *"tee 'raiu:.* by gam et o.f tte'':«;Uh «d r*4r,ti folte««i by ^
land twumtwd  Kew B nm tw ick ii« f* . to '« lv  .Icertxl aa a*!r»; » > « .« * « ;..»Y«nciieo m t i e  la tt td s j i ^
....... .  u ..„ , t.i* .isj» t w'lti €1. Seattle Ittd *0
i C sQ u i J wete ''tually i d ; jicHits aial Vsncooter 1,
A*'f lUytrff picliise e tt t i  betcfei Huskie goaSleflidrf Dave KeUy 
:Sask . airi lUnsanl C 'brtiv.ntor• '■ '  ̂ drlra»*sl E2 bv U**' * e« rd  bis Ihtrd tbuMHit of the
seerctd' Ingrl rx  B I a d e .tiriHcg.lw,.*.. .N;-rf:-u ia s  ‘
SK ?K A K E  *A P i -  S ; .A i ! u ,  
slip p ed  by lfo»'siar«i T-t W r-ti.e.- ; 
day m.sfat la  w'ln t t e  .
W estera  lu terE aiiu iia i H-'X *• v >'' 
to-kgue *«.KU-ftt*i l i i r v  ga.ri;ts .̂ 
la  two,
T to  Jets will to  i t  K iu tto iicv  
.Friyu,¥ u’-yiu i--.’* '-•■« b'fat 
of tive to s i'V iu e '.c ii tt itU , rcv.a'.
H w s* •  gv-klletides j ’ to''.'u  
ift-aijt of '.to w ay ;
Seiti Id k rtis turtttd  toe's 4? 
I,tots bat let la i*e  by Yuice 
t\<shn*  U3 the fiT'st and  t e e  u.. 
CikjUe Cluuifttt IS l i e  U Jd
S;.itoa.De gosU e K.ri.ir.y K --i.li 
t e d  h is si-lL 'ut ia t i e  t.r,.,rd 
w h en  R ay l>e!r.iOre s t e e m i  
G aliam or*'*  f ig h t s id e  shM : 
the U ft corner o ! th e  b H  
IL I S
AM 4LL t  lt>W D  
at II t i  la  0-a t i e  d a m a g e  g t m e  t t o  crow d
fii." '. *t..-,t .U'u'be.-. -yf M jg  u.e srruliejt ot tt*
K ft a ; i i i d  t.*rei.'«d 13 ibe >.**!<,« at N'rw Y ork’* M k liu ,«  
cb;-r;g of l ie  gau've *; Sq,,ife tl,.j-c.js. Aid uom caiv
i>*...'Si£'.e ;U'..gg.ecl Uisu-.gri c€«e o.u»er ciub v>:w.uale
niifiof lev a'.H a id  v 'tr  a t t t* , {to y o ft circta t ta t  kiaucAtxl 
maids eiiei' 'ta.f.iU was yaiisto  : Hst.ger,- uci *tir»','.ugh .s'urh
VS.( ■., .:.it'.c-rj t t  W»s^^ I'iv-in Ui'ai-.e l«*J'U *i»-
gci*t ii.H St'V » Uit both 'p e a ie d  UvevlUWe
tS si.u g  Haid H.A UCh gcuU c; { 
u.s'f.'i.i.'* aside a ll ihiusl* 
liv e  J e ts  had  ««.£.« to.m r  
b * 'i is | Htxs:toi»d 2.-b s iir i a lu u  
Ilf .'negCiaJ dele.it.s iia B C U'e.
£:>»,.# alie wot* l ie  Cv.lisra«'i 
5-4 kill ftaUO'd liJ!,^i.gli
i'ir  sef-:,e.;d k-3
! i:»..i.ka:ie al&a w ill |i*y  a Sat- 
i>! uia.#y i.igh! la m e  in K im to r ley . 
a l ' lh e a  t t l - r n  to m e  L'f T uesday  
' (Usd W edi.eyla.y |s in e s  t t o
P L A I N
o r  F l t T g R  TIP
Ttke .KexS Witigs if*  II r<ot*t*: 
:p a to  tto  Rkisgers hi#* oelyi
M arim  had  bl&cked a s u i ie r  fiti.n g»rne is sr 
by Chmg Jciviisin  in t i e  tu  ti, T darch 2J a..n.i
S sa  n a n c la c o  b een  shut <ml|He d fo n « d  it, te ram b W  a ‘u t |g a m e »  aie ticc 
P « tl* .a d  at the sam e jlto  pock , gvl a .gk>#e « i  il. !ie .i> |iw a  wul to  at 
‘ It Sfwted
I fo n lsn d  aad Lo* A ngete* rw*
m , .  K ova to a tta  defea ted  K rw .:ff*«  « ’•» » ne-sr-fw rtect d rsw .
fenuwHsto AT aad  to iA aW h rw aa  * * *  ^
•d g a d  Ilfttiah  CHa.mb4* IJ - ll. .#vtoe d  K .tolert,.ey.
S a sk itr h e w a o . Msrdteiba a.nd 
O ntarto »•**« tied la
sa sv . CcCims was Tt aid 24
f.<r K i'i.to i le:- 
i! a il te 'itc . 
'j s i iy  the last 
'4'»>.kS£ie Maicn
HOCKEY SCORES
Ei'e* w ith  threw win* and ««<*' able to everctii'fve ( to ls tiijto r-w i'h  tw o jxiifiti in the {.ns.S
rral..
*a.rh, BC- anr.l P ,E  1. hs-d 
taro wtt* and two ioswi, itii.
to  New New;; O'Rourke of C hsrletto
*. N ova b o ^ a  at  ̂ tw sm p e d  Dr H s h h  D e­
l-3  and Quebec, w talei'i l»  brixf .w 'are o f M<».ctao m the
' i : - 4  v ictory .
Duac Gra.nt of Calgary ha-d_ ihird draw We<,!n.ef*l.ay,
full eootrol of his game. leav-jOatario defeated P.E.L UA. AJ- 
lag  Brtck Slackboua* of O ttet.ib«-U  baat Manitoba IDT. Rrlt- 
biOTi Park. Q m , far behted. - iijj Columbia dlipoi.ed ct  New 
O ra r t’a beat end waa tto  fourth j Brunswick E«. Saikatchewan 
w h«i o acwed four po.ltsl*. tm k aa 114 deculon over Nova 
Three ga.m*a war* settled In Scotia aad New found!and d e  
t to  IZth «Bd- Ifeated Quebec 114.
tUj^hV 
‘Il'mry •»
W c v lse ia a y ! y ear  for P ortland  as he *t£>r.t.'*>d 
itiftly 33 (h ots com{»arctl to  30
San*
By THE CAN ADIAN t*Kl2vS 
NftUaasI leaiw e
Montreal 0 To.-tm'.ti i 




EEKIOR n riE E N S  
Wamen’a High Mjigl*
Klai* Gelhorn . IRT
M m 'a m iE  Rfei|l*
Joha Stewart . 283
Wamew's High Trfgla
H al* Gtdhorn ......................SIO
Mea’a Iflgh THpl*
Q iria to lle r .  833
‘Teaaa lUgE Slittte 
BtohEEin . . . .  818
Teana Blgli THpl*





'TbaBa tta a tfa ca
Itefklna ...................................  44
B ou rq u a   ........................  44
C hld lcy   ..........................  43
Tin . ...................................  42
W a lk l ty   ........................  42
Women tywling In the group 
i ai-e Carol Koga. Alvina Glad-
Rec Game* ........................ 6834jj,(j Marge Liichka, Anne Sali,
Th* Bay .................... . AV40. jy^ifirv Fowler. A!ma Grutor
The R oval Anne .................... 629713 ^ 4  o l iv e  Poive
Palace Meat .  ................. 6274
The Hustler# .................. . 8181
have to rn  o,it Kad’bv Iteb P m a u l!  l« tto  I Butfklo I
Ff*»cis.«» tot^ {ElalUmore 1 I l« 'h r ;tc r  4
Si'une 5.887 PorUand f#B* a*w, WesUrw I eaaue
Dick Van Imp* at»r.l D a ll«  Vancouver 2 1ms AnKc!c» I  
Smith score in the first p « ted  t'ratictstxi A Port'aw l 4
HDfl Artii^ ScHniAutJ: kk* tXiuj Cf'ftti’sl
Mesiicr in the Third. Paul 5 C incinnati I
Lm  Angeles treated 7.000 fan* 
to four-goal scoring splurge* In 
the first and third periodi.
Vancouver’s hardworking goal 
tender Marcel Faille kicked out 
43 livot# In the night agatnit 34 
by John Norris of l/>* Angeles.
; Stan .Maxwell and Norm John- 
Rcfreventlng Kelowna will be. scored twice each for the 
Bod Toole. Joe Welder. Gary ^ j^nfra  with th* other goal* by 
Fortney, Bamev Kitaura. Pat ft^^rdon Vejprava, Harold White,
Healing. Mils K»ga, and Sumio Gordon Haworth and W i l l i e  
Tiihara. O’Rce. Ron Matthews and Phil
Maloney scored for Vancouver
Interior Finals 
For Bowling
Kftewn* and dlitric l bowlers 
Will to  travelling to Penlictc® 
!h!» coming weeken-t to co.m- 
rote in the Interu-r 5-j:in champ- 
i.onih'iri.
Buchanan . .  





TALLET LAN Eto>BinLA \D 
Ladi**' llanday  Nlgkt League 
Wemaa’a High Bingl*
Doreen S m ith  ........... 303
Wemesi’a High Trtple
Carol Koga - .......................... 635
Team  iHgh Stngle
T ty  Hard* .......................  1008
Teans lOgk T rfple
llry  Hard* ..  ...................... 27v
Weinen'a High Average
l l a r j  Llfckka ...........  203
300 a u k




T ry  Hprda ..................... 47%
BOWIiADROME 





T iam  illgli Blnglo
T to  Pick Upa ....................
Tkam nigk Trtvle 
3M a u k
Not) Yamaoka ......................  418
Ltoyd Duggan .............  808, 320
ijttV N IekM ihelier ...............  * »
Joluuw V em o to .......................314
Kick Turnkr ..................   343
Favell  ....................  300
Toity Scnger .........................  303
B arney Kitaura .................  338
BelbOffa
T to  B d w   ..................... - WM
C ksIdM nieaaan t -----------  1188
T to  Pick U|ia  ..........
NIaei toagno 
W *mm's High Slagle
Kay Nalto ..............   206
Mea’a High Slagte
Ron Yamabe ...................   325
Wemen’a High Trtyle
elcne Miyasaki ................... 503
Men’* High Triple
Yukl TtaemtiCE ...................  T7I
Team High Single
Dynamoa ..............................  1094
Team  Wgk T rl0 e
Dynamos .....................   2925
Womea'a High Average
Emmie Koga . .  --------  178
M tn’a High Average
Lou MaLsuda .   239
309 a n k
Ron Yamabe ..........  325
Team Standlnga
No-Names .........................  50
Hopeless Quinta ............... 46
Lucky Strikes ..................  0
Final League Standlnga
City Ski Club 
Shows Filins
On Frldav, M arch 13, the Kcl 
owna Ski O ub will sponsor the 
showing of three ski movies.
The films wlU be shown In 
the cafeteria of the Kelowna, 
senior secondary school a t 8 
p.m.
The three films: Winter Fair, 
Winter in the Swiss Alps and 
White Kingdom will take atout 
an hour to slww.
Refreshments will be srrveii 
by the ski club following the 
film.
Tneaday Mlaed toagne 
Women’a High Single
Madeline Wright ..................  268
Men’s High Single 
Nob Yamaoka . 292
Women’a High Triple
Barbara Burke ................   819
Men’a High Triple
Bert Smith ..................   758
Team  High Single
Orchard City Presa ---------- 1180
Team  High Triple
Orchard City Press ...........  3114
Womrn'a High Average 
Dee Clarke -• . . 108
Men’s High Average 




Ron Ellla of Toronto Marlboros 
, unlor A club will make his pro 
debut with Toronto Maple f-eafs 
of the National Leagtie tonight 
when Iicafs m eet Montreal 
nadlens.
The 19-year-oJd rlght-wtofer 
has scored 48 goals In 54 games 
so far this season.
Coach Punch Imlach of the 
ficafs said that right winger 
George Armstrong, out with a 
brul.scd shoulder, will alt out to­
night's game, but that centre 
ami left-winger Frank Mahov- 
llch, ailing the past few days 
with a stomach ailment, will 
play.
Minne*t»o3U 3 Omaha 1 
laleraatteBsl toaguc 
Muskegon 7 Port Huron 6 
Fort Wsyne 2 De* Moinei 8 
.Nerthern Ontario tontor 
Roujn-Noranda 0 AbuiW 7 
(Rouyn - Noranda lc?t to ito f- 
nine-semi-flnal 4-2*
MartUme tonior 
Sydney 4 Charlottetown 5 
(First game of tost-of-thrcc 
scml-final*
Eastern League 
Johnstown 1 New Haven 4 
(New Haven leads besl-of-five 
quarter-final 2-0 *
Long Island 2 Clinton 0 
(First game of best-ol-fivc qunr- 
ter-final 2-0 >
Charlotte 1 Greensboro 4 
(First game of be»t-of-five quar- 
ter-fmal)
Nashville 4 Knoxville 6 
(F irst game of beat-of-five quar­
ter-final)
Qttawa-llidl Jonlar 
Cornwall 3 Ottawa 8
I«0 '':b\s6 fti£'is tott<rf-ft\e sena- 
I t.juil 3-21
t Thunder Hsy Junlar
iP o r t AHh.i! .Nf.-'h S :» f i 5 Fort
Vi iliUi:*! I'dfU'-illt. ii; 2 
j i l zM Wili-.-rr! ‘fttd-s to it  • Cl- 
trsen ftr.ji 3-11
bssksirtow aa Junter 
Fltn Fl‘'»n t  Saskatoon  8 
(Br-:!ai(-;f)cn qu'itier-fin*l tied 
M l
Wevtern Intrrnsttensl
Roszland 1 S ;o k a n e  2 
tSix-ikanc win* tost-of-flvc semi- 
final 3-2*
Slalom Tourney 
Set For Big White
The competitions committee 
will be holding nn open Hlnlom 
tournament nt Big White Moun- 
tnln, Sunday, March 22 nt 12 
noon.
Entries from other ski clubs 
should be mnlled to Albert 
Guabln, Hollnnd Rond, R.R. 4. 
Kclownn, B.C. by Mnrch 20 In 
order that the draw  for starting 
iMsltlons cnn take place on 
March 21.
Entry fees will be received 
when racing numbers are pick 
cd up. No i>ost entries after 





Our reputation, through the 
years, has been one of our 
most valued assets. All work 
guaranteed. Fast, dependable 
service.
51ay We Have The N ert 
DentaT
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODf SHOP 






YOU’LL GET MORE 
SMILE TO THE MILE
If your car has been repaired 
and serviced w i t h  D O C  
HEP’S PEP.
HEP'S
Aoto Service and Rcpalra 








pHftoraf if  'at #atar tl.
■ riM M  lfW B 0
B.C. OOB8 FOR
o u ) m i m
iL ag erB eer
.4
O ' K C e P C  O U O  V I C N N A  R R E W I M O  C O N P A R V  I B .C . )  I T O .
a *  ( * r t * m t  a  s a  t e « * ®  •  t e i t o  I I  m  u m  « « * *  i w * *  k  m  t e w « *  *  i * m  o a t e h .  I
I
Ifn i IS
your d rin k
Wood’s Old Navy
IS your ru m
I
Wood’s Old Navy ia one of tlio groat 
ruma. Rich, dork, full-bodied. In  oil 
the HO von nean, you can’t buy a betUr 




Why suffer along with your 
present car problems? . . . 
start enjoying carc - free 
motoring now . . . Make 
no payments 'til June 1st, 
1964, if you wish.
CHOOSE ONE OF 
U IESi: C.OOD 
USED UNITS






’59 FIAT -  ’59 THAMES 
’58 RENAULT
Sooner h a v e  a  new  c a r ? . . .  
consider th e  rev o lu tio n a ry  
R enault!
Priced aa low as $1600
GARRY'S
Husky Senricentre
I Bernard a t  HL Paal 76MH431
Your only authorized Renault |





H A r 1 r  A X «CP) — MATtJiTbat mak** quite »
t o f a t i  t t  «  w m c t o a l  B arry  • * » ' *  t t o  » «  t t a t  
to  U i  cw rifcrn -tto  a  » u  r » » » « l  h e k m  T d  'troutto, »
ta o a n m i  t o ' t t o t  to lto ®  H m  » ia  t t o  l a d j  
S * i ^  U u c a a i ’ B y t g  for * r i« u # v  p la f  ^  
w -'J* fc tcv iiim i t . ^ a u m : u u '.k e  co ix iu c t %nS Kt®
t e B > « g  ^ .
r- tt »*»y feem iriyubit «;M«r.
d u rto i^ * -**^  " e if*  t t  i&* N tlL -i “ B at t t o  r a l «  » * r ii d if i« r « stIs t  tt.#*, Y./q O A .,^ ;t
r S - S r i f  mafiv *&;> Ic.:.##® wxttte tto t*  ar trv* f*«t ef tto  
t e W t e v 't t  u it  i i » *  Alto -4 a i - . t e a i t o  witoOftt •  i^ t o ity  m m  
o L l  «  m  o m  t to  c a i h d .  H « a * y  » * •  r a i * ^  t* 4
^ I g e t  i e m t a i a m  d  laas. I  U m M  it  . «  «’ft.; „ u .  “LT^T^
vrtkc-it &.'.■■<■##.)’ rttu-totctji.** | ‘j
Itoc* te  P i t  ii'.sd-"TU w o t i l  B A U JtY  B t ' l ' f
'torf,#t ito  ti.i.jcfeA/'vitai usut vi. gtsil. Bai'iy »•.* <*• ®to *'>*:
M m y  t o- i r j .  L *rry A u m  ^  B ra u ii u isforra » t o o  Ae«
H trb  L t* ,»  i6 i' . to liitto  t t o  B m i Twt'.Eita M «f2« L eal#  
W'tog* t;i s t t e ’-jfy C -p  (.aeto® up t t o  p ack  la  fete ow b
ta U34 aasS IklT. '; i s i  itan*® t *  Ia n  citea-
Now i l .  Barry u  m i to i« r  d :» .r,«  rasa i>ei«»c*irtos E d ita 
•  g r o « « t t n i  i t  £a*efi»£se P *rk , ■; S ia r #  B i t o y  atoft'krt#';
»  6 i# « .| t o i i  K its  £E »rr.«i i t  t m  teto-OM. !
qa*rt*.i» ia  fce»rt*y Daj'trrtoata . *-iit * i j |  * c te k s  c t o d t  i t  Ij 
Mi* t o i f  t l  fctti'-it co ca jto iA iy ; | , j y ,  itorTy “ B at
g t v f  Alto k ii  to li. m ik d  t r « t o  to i®  i- to
k i i  k d ii®  « tew  fw o a to  t o  v a t  t-*rt t o d "  I
Ito  p ..* -o i i d i> i  B i t o y  U y  ta & i* fc u i m u i
K kU cd tfl BAfry t o i t t  for K . i f i i  d i)» ^  ii* {
p i*;w S *d  fa* ♦kiar .lA ^ i« y . J*v.v«*1 id  t-«t p to je d ,
Ja.«.'.f,-*-*|. W t t o  «*d K »* .to i ie j ' i l i t a  
\ « k  Af«,e* .,1 v t  i t o  K ttL  iSi. ' i  t o i  $ t.a.to S/Adi* rorAAt te
IJLjf i t  i t o  i f e  cl n  .faffi ■* iS *n >  **>* ’"SyA»*
didn't «»iS? B ii..'‘ M il  IS i  d i i i  iftfX  l i #  f t iii -  
to  r t i ‘i - 1  "“I t o y  to'd k f o t o  c.»..E.t **d  W iir d  te  t to  t ‘e . e i  
ti.ftSli *A>4 i l  » i »  t o t ’d te  tMMk I . . . . J-»". lU a d  —I U ht4«
• 1 h i d  tta r to r  c l  ix,* to*.!* *k*t«S
j ‘up te U m  * i4  i» c k * d  te.® ua- 
BJDfY TO ASDL i c ictocteto  w i’di •  p o is a  te  tto
k Evao ifc* A m tric ito  d i ia ’l j g * . -
kw«p Ik ia  k * |  H i  w** x i v U t i  te  D * iix m
(tews te Kti:*d*:.iAa* d  .j to  tod
A m « L i a  B -xA ey t o * r t o  aad]  la  l « V »  to
iK t**d te  K«w H i# * *  m1 
MMto ftl fa ll •; tci*,4»4
B « rry 'f « * f k  * i u>« w it*  *§ jvijs
b ig  u m #  c*m #  i s  lIKSi ftto is; tioe-'JI w tia  i !  iv -s li a sd  S i, 
B to ta e  ra ta l <dr*Jlwd h a s .  T b a : s.#*w,»,* & * # « .# y '
UB’j# to  »U>«d c’p . Ssfarasft ol Ito A'"
JNCIMAJI iCaiANIOM
K E L O W N l D M I Y  C O U m 0 l»  W C H m .. M M U  t l .  t H i  >M B B  11 j
Winter Golf Schools Blossom 
In Formerly Quiet Season
WBCNIPEG i C F t - l t  to*d tejhw » * y  ««>l» hi ttiM  t»t 
to  I to t w toa tto  tiiiwwyf t o -1 work m  ,  ..
c« a«  M itotfW i wtsli *00*. t to  Tfea u  O dsiiyk » t t y  w y - ^  
a v w ito  f«i* U id m iM M M i  w t o d i ^ a e  a l w m w
yti l̂yObS #swi g® i&tO!W lu S ^ ^  r v i  9 0 0  iB liSIl irtt*  I
babeisi* tkas ms® jLcii ^
a#  isilffei wo'VWiiiy w i i i i a | ^  ir tirm
r # t o » 4 ^  i ^ r t m t o i  d  s to ;  W M A v ' i  h r d h m  F t m d  t t o ,
Q̂uJTSiSiJC pftis dkywii .1̂0*̂ .̂.̂  ̂ Asi^ qok is  K-ĵ ciwiBMwr# OWL-*
k t  i l t e i  Ui kit rniĴ EU itk t ia ja d  a r t  vm%3t wia*
elf tor a  wwato I* i«*.rcik > t*r isaoosji la t to  M aow fioiiiaa  
d  Ito  ia*. iW attJpi* tre* . <aaa ipaBiorwl;
B a t V 'Ti.ft.y im v#  'Ciauigad u ad i By sb* seJtecl fcoir® sa d  t t# ;
*er©#« ta# 'CooBtry wuit*r § ^ i ^ ,  i i s i i s  YiiCA. , , ,  , ,
s<rtk*yi»i tjr t tPfyyi ^  I * iS0ir#'td'.,.
t M  w m %  q ^ U t ^ A m M X  w o M  ik t  trJvti
W i a a ^ i  p i r n  S iB  W te t o # y r « iy  t t o  H # k t * ^ l  p r * c e ^
I aw l S t« v «  C ik U ic k  to v *  i« t  « p ! |( o l i  to i l* ,  k u  . K ' ^  fM S
«  t t o  iwcwfid I t e o f j i t o  t o t i  m  u m m
' e l  a t w m r ' *  to iito M i m
tew a  W B B jp ef,. t o d  t  k •  t r i asm  h m  m d »  t o  m a m
e lt o i t i  rajsge ftrxMSi raw  dolS»i‘*jp i*'faC 'e and (.»€&«■» t o  pi%eC* 
to  pc-«*iMd a m * to o l* . | i «  v a i t e c a  c s to f
i» tto  vt.t«x*ffl p r o  a t ’ Tb#
P tt#  R sd ia  G e if  Ci'J> aad  t t o  {M tr c k  U ,  by  w k ^  t x t o  W ktt- 
laavn ik JE  y o i j m  C T k a -X  b  a ' l t y  _ a s d  C ikaUsX ^wfa* to jp a  
ferfVy**J pro i t  ldiiJfc.ir'*t G cif t t ic a l£ ,f  o l r« tarE ia f to  t t#
' c i  k*4#trai
T w tov* te-J-*  * t o y ,  19 a .B c : r o .4 t£. 
to  I f  p m  . t t o  pwjsr ax*triwrt i s  j ' " '
' t t o  f'.jadisiaatai* d  p ^ t x m A  I'C 'E l CAMAi,
pstdsosf, €'i..?i>5:'.i5g ksd a.n-v\i4  ; T to i?^#rak  ^ ^ «  C a ^  fea*
Ttoy to%« I® »iaS4r£ii enjontfi '*  .rrcsccTv^ts w iit t  c4 IM  ftsit 
T to  # iio i; :a ta !  ie«  q..#:.:!-,#* i ' l l  cc<s.e* ».s»d * m aaim 'hiSi draft 
; £s.#.ai,tor tor tj..s.S5 Isaacs*  S'*..! h i  ic .t;c :a  d  to la#d.
iiM'~ir'i*aiin»yi;iiwwii#itoto3 iM # M  im n imi«ii#«i i»i#iiiiiiiiniiiii»»aw<#iwiwiiwwi«|Wi|aWMjtfliKtotoiSS





B U n  ROAST
I gc.“a,a *.iid ra.a;.ti«?d 
,t ft Hi. » .v i J.yt 
ij .Jt# i#i,waa*d i&'
u
i Tk
C tt i t l i i  ciJkT
Johanson-Clay 
Fight Possible
, ■  : 4 , .  -fa G O T fB O R O  t AR ' - I f i j a a a r  i 
■ - -  ̂ — ., ■ • *•'■* Jafe.i**6« , tiMtv.tt world toavyfa
A f « t i «  B*.rry »** • d sg ^ r  turn mtAghi 'l»*SE| etoiEfic*. p to to :
a&3 L*J® iA .u .t  H# gate#®  i ,  A'*n#. u m  a r * r  a t^  l ^ i * . .  u .
s tp d u x s u n  a s  i&  -■ m m  K .aa" .;rc*acct»d  w ite  tx* ^ d .* i.*paaa* c s M tto  C toy te  a '
b w a o * #  to  cu s* * d  crdy c i#  Spw #d»*y ito. b i t  BArry to * r d  to p le m to r .  ity*
fam e is U **a*;*i t o t  cm- d  tn n .  ware t^»a fafS tp  ta  Swtdl.iA to w iiA to f Afta.0- '
{.X iesiiti U ii t  h e  £.#'»« to 'U  a ts a  *cc«riE|. A s .i txex# w tra
m w -a  lor i t s m t m u x t  *cra* otto.r top torn#*. . ..,j  j ^  tt m ail
‘̂̂ ■ iS ra  war* otiiy 44 aad «  C< L O .N G Ilf GAME ,im  d a m  la  tim#. *M  I tftaik
* a m «  a  a ^ a ^  d ^ t t T m y t  Ckwdlalkwj tt#  um# u  hem t to  aewtp*.
ronsfjartd witft Ta ttew .U  H aU -ol-ram tf. up I r ie t  « ' ; p *  R-eOtoi tt*  Bw^ada aa aty-^
- ........... . t to  forward lis t. Korm Smttft.; » l -  . . , . .’
: wai in foal. and wa had Bid' “ i'v# h tr tr  lA ed  br*nt«ta. Il
Hew# ite t IXv.,:g Yo,.,f.| p;*.,na.|:w<Hikl to  a p lta iu r#  to ftv# 
iix€ Ui too ■— bc-th fai# iteek.eyiCl»y a t r a a i"  
playeri. | J 6h*B.a*0Q la fu rtto r quctwl
••Jtlud PraR#t#i-j wai m  w r .a a  *a.yiaf tto  m atfh  to d  toeo 
aquad atKi h# aw rtd  tlsa w ta.iaufi#»U d by DiwM  AhlQutit, 
nm i goal for Red W tait la  ito ih ia  fo rm tr advlaer aod a Swwd- 
, .... .. . bfigeit la in e  e a  ref<i.rd" Itaft promoter.
VAKCOinTR !CP» -  Brttlah B fu a etra u 's  scat carr.e a t 2:23  ----------------------------------------- -
Columbia Lioaa today aoiwuitc* ,  cm March 25, ISM. aral
Football Clinic 
At Month-End
•d  I to l thftr atiiiuai dtvtlop- 
m m t  camp for high achool. 
JuvwnU# and juater tuotbaU ita rs  
will to  told to r#  U arek #0— 
April 11.
About 50 player# are  expected, 
th# pick of 6.000 playloi am a­
teur foottoU acrota tto  prov­
ince.
The coach#* of tto  Wealem 
Conference club will auperviie 
the 10 days of fundamental foot­
toU training.
IM P1 0 VE8 O inrfC T  
BflLAN (A P )- lU ly  produced 
10.157.000 tons of ateel In 1963. 
the ItaUan Steel Producer# Aa- 
•odatkm  report#. Thla wa# four 
per cent more than In 1962
gave Detroit a 1-0 v ictory  over 
Montreal Marocn* tn the decid­
ing game of the aeml-fjaala. The 
game lasted two hour*. 56 rola- 
utes, 30 secoo.ds. acvd went six 
p e r l^ a  of crverUme.
Montreal Canadlens became 
Barry'# next club. He played 
for them In 1939 but then de­
cided to quit hockey.
He moved here in 1946 and 
became coach of Halifax Junior
5,:!!,",t r s fui;
the eastern Memorial Cup semi­
finals tn 1947.
"I don't do any coaching any] •  
m ore," he aaya. "1 atlU enjoy 
hockey — but as a spectator 
now."
World Championship 





12 Years of Age 
or O ver
i r s  FIRST G O M I  
FIRST S f R V I D
A |(f^ciH ki*s ..%.rv Now S e ^ f  
Tkto« tor Rrylattiibi'Hi
II j't?o wills to o-kaio a p e rm in tn t root#
coetacf H ie  C u c u ittio o  M ansgrr,
T H f  DAILY COURIER
4»2 IKJYLI A V I. 
n o m  U 2 - 4 m
t«
n u .  IN T R a  lO lT E  AFPUCATION rO lM  
A.ND MAIL I t  t o  THE ABOVE AODBEH





PORK and BEANS is» k;
FLAT FOLD
KLEENEX 400i
LO.N’DOH <Reuters) — Sugar 
Ramos cf Cuba wilt defetid his 
world featherwelKht boxing title 
May 2 against British empire 
champion FToyd Robertson of 
Ghana In Accra, Ghana, it waa 
antteunced today.
It will be the flrat world box­
ing championship to to  held Ln
n a m e __________________ _
A D D R E SS------------------------------
AGE . . . .  TELEPHONE . . .
I HAVE YOU BICYCLET------------- I
Ear Verwen aad  Dtstriet 
CeeUet Mr. Blehard Schack -> rtMwa lU-THI «r 
MaQ Ce«pe« le  The Dally Ceoricr t i l l  • JDth A»*„ Ver»##i
KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP 16 oz.
MALKIN'S
TOMATO JUICE O L
r i u ' i r ’ s
s o n u ' t h i n i i :
SPECIAL
' . i h o u r




P'-V ly 'I*! Ik , ii-kwrY'N'fr*' f,
Si
PINK SEAL
SALMON 1 lb. tin
HEREFORD
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SWING TO PREMIUM FLAVOR
'rf’-'i*# l e « l “ li'#iW4i“® »ilw ai# |f"pB « ia« i
7i2-2224
i1
IMl odvKtlsgtnaot U not MUiNd er dUeleifed by the U«w Oootiol Hoard or by the Oovonunant of Btld* Cohnablo.
9ismti m xim m m ajrcocmaai.TWJBaa.mab-u,m i
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
f O «  Q i i c x  I C l  m O -N iE  H U O W K A  7 0 - 4 4 1 5  ~  V m W N  5 4 i .7 4 l f
ClASSlflED RATES
ASy WiSliMBiiiSS# 4*1̂ -
hi tm  fcvJ'i,
M a a  c«t« «# k: iwr
4a4 iAt Ccxxata jc.
Aidi i
ttaeM i'iU ) M a r ta i
|.M  r « .  '-Mr J
D «A F fc5
£1L rit.
t -AC ̂  (tii
11. Business P tnonal'
.'iEFTlC lA S 'S S  ASH  GEEA&I 
' 'T»3S zim a sivs. va g u o xs  «qaiSr 
;» i. taiei'tej Skftfec IsaSJt Ser 
*'k« Psofe# ;s2 -M li,
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121. Property For S fie |2 9 . Articles For S®e'36. Help Wantoii,
M ile o r F e a u k
HIGHWAY 9 7  "INDUSTRIAL ZONED"
b*i ditXa vt fef*t 
• gt ’tt Itgn.
v ttJ s  k i t i  i* x 4  ft*t& e .« f  i*^  t e x i  faocs-
®>. I t e i  s*'!iaig: p u n x a t .  M L -S .
A aTE-AL AT I I J  Aik? «
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
R e a l t o r s-i-17 isE4LNA,RiJ AVE 
C, ■»j,.r£«rt Z'kkii
F  M i :-mi
D IM . TiC-iSrfI 
F  M'JteUay J ' l t S  
J . J -m S
S ssrY L EiG .il W ElftGilS TYTi: WASH-
u t  ‘imamsimi. UtsSeof,**^- taa-tUmi 'omUxsm. Cwii- 
m odtitU  SZk-hiAil, vn  ̂\ pJktiS f ’oil jiXU ZUeCltl Lite®.
decUTte fezegtoiCe. \« jm y toTh ’ s'auu joate w itt 4 lAtokx 2 
Lit ck* kOMXt'toia. C-fciUf u to . • ^ 4* (irTBfcwbrt, viyax>’ 4uid 
Ka *4 « eu , 2S«J MrsM. Ki*^^*sy( tbt? ham-h  w itt
  — -------------------  fr'kiE iJc. feeter laiftoci..*®. Me*
LOVELY S SJfcUEOOM JslBE! C!*ry E*o«t ftOu® T«i#-
ty  sms c .f - e i ,  Z te k n  «oi i3fj.<:»t.e 18.’
dxms isci'ssi. 
®i. F r.c« i n j? t
A i'a V l
k w AftB POSE .fCS eOME;***■ *A’“ I ‘ Cut, sTiC'&fc® iS 3  O m ski'Larnifett Teife’tJitiXe e a t t x  ItfS-t, h—*’-•
49it. Ui bosMZL Q - jtd ty  * e 4  w r it e * ,i'jSimiAsd- I rcki r>wj.')£C4!
U  A C S L S , O F kJS , BOrfOMiua-r-'^-'eas. TC.tv&:.ytt B is a  i * i - ‘ 
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ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
SO A . i  P u x .e
v.-at;..,., i i  i . * . i c J T ' t e i ,. - i i  V  * . . .
ttx
tst o i t a s s d .  2% E id e ji'to a ce  
©ca VeiaJ* T«l<ei‘ia«« 142-toSI 
cjr * r .t #  id  'Uc'tax, S B  
V#rai*s.
it® :0w"4:42.-PB,. f FT- KA.m.Jt; METAL 
u ' aiw*#x, |»*c« attJ
tuuTWi-s. 1193 ttf tafcii ofe-er. Teie-
N’EW ;  BEDB'OOM HOCSL’. iP,tx I 'M
tiW Eifcsl 'wAJ te k 'ili  carpet J 112%a-z
eltu -a t; L eat. b*uta  saSe, r«a*co-| 
atLt, £.3 ageatf-. TtLefdcm  I C -  t'!M.- Itl I
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F n .a t e  euia'ua.-*,.
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BOYS and GIRLS
E li .  9 tSxi'Cl hlcMrfj For Voii!
w* r.«a »#',*!*} I'ioa fcttV 
L ::f ix ;ys ar.4 f u u i  u  '»ara 
■eisia i>oci«i ciaief, pru** 
a m  ico£.-tt*i by m Lisg  The 
Daily CWi'kx IB um&lom'a 
C ali a t  11ms D ad? 
Ao-dnex CircdaUoo Oaparv 
P ixn t a a i  * s k  i o t  circui» .lw «  
iv s m g t t ,  as phk-Vtot a&y tiaio
—«a«-uiaoye *e,f?axts»«.E TaE DAILY ■coc.siia
PactW 10-444J
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38. Employ. Wanted
4 4 . T rucb 6  T rrfert
41" a i r  Mexnayta. I todria, 
45* s  I f  MaisardE t badrm.45’ % ir Sisdm, 2 badra.
M* * i r  KasLw, I todrta.
M* 1 r  KasLu*. I badria.
: 34' i  • ' SLdt., 2 'twArm.
: T e a  a®  -  Pa.’t s  — Servloe 
F a m s j
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TBAILEB Cm'BT
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EMPLOYERS!
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46 . B o iti, A cctss.
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49 . Legils & Tenders
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16 . A pts. For Rent
DICKI.NSO.N ... P»i.-.r4 Sfta;; :■• 
tto  Keloaxa Haijrital t.«i '.Vt'.f- 
r.estiiv n»rr.iTig, Mr>. Maiy.:.:,’
Alice Chcklnrcio. aged 62 'ca.fi, 
b«k»ve<i w U t  o t  Mr, WtlUa:.,
Frande Dkktfittin ol the Ik a r  
Creek District, IVr.era! .•er\u:r 
*'U1 be held from Da,v * Chapel 
of Heine.mbr§nce on ’ .L'.r.!.tav.
M.*rch l i  at 2 p.m. Hcv. Si'tery
Thke crffL.cialmg. interment ;.i ___
■nvo Garden of Desotjon In Itekc-jT il I 
stew  Memorial Park. Siirvivmi:
Mr.s. Dickin*on are her h i-band 
William (Dick', one •tei>-;on 
and one stepMjaughler. William; and ci.loinl arrU:)f"
Franklin Dirkinson nnd A lm aln-jm . l rc ' -'in.'cd 
iM ri, W. A. Kainc-'i) in Kitiniat,(di'i-'>;al on ra iii Il<«or.
B.C.. two etep-grandchildrcn.! Suite 101,_ 18(bt I’ando' 
one brother and one tister. Vic..lclcrlione^7f»24.Xta. 
tor E v ^  irx I^ lo* ira  ami n,LD Kt)GM  SUITE; WALI. 10
(M rs. K. C. llanrlsi of i haimcl t  TV. Iscat,
Rock, B.C. p ay  a and u a tc r  inchidcd. Apply
ice Ltd. i.i In charge of the ijunlop. Suite 5. Arhnatcn
ranfcm ents. ” illouic. 1221 l.awrciK'c Ave. I'cie-
'phone 7C2413I. If
INT.A.M)Llt 
ir.cr.?'. . N’c'.v •; ai
bt'Un:« : ui'r; \\,i!l 
rarjvetUi,:. T.:uli<..i;uir'- i
AI'ATtl- 
I »! i 2
!. > VI .1 i 1
:.i Ix'urds 
l . . a u r , i i r T  
g.iiLa?.c 
Arriy 
• S t.. 
187
FLOWERS 
Say U best when word.s of 
aympathy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE T*LORIST 
1S 9  Pandosy St. 762-2198
S.MALL AUAUTMENT, Ol.DEll 
‘i.'ouplo preferred, not ;.:;itablc 
for children. Also large liouse- 
kceping room. Telephone 762. 
8620. 190
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
0 1  Leon Ave. 7624119
T. Tlj. S tf
MONUMENTS
For Dignified Memorials 
Call -  
THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
10-3040 1134 Bernard Ave.
_______________  T. TTi. S tf
8. Coming Events
UKRAINIAN FOLK CONCERT 
Saturday, March 21 a t 8:30 p.m., 
In Senior High School Auditor- 
iuno, Vernon. B.C. A Vancouver 
company of 80 performers. 
Songfl. music, dances.
187, TOO. 19.1
KELOWNA HOSPITAL Women’s 
Auxiliary Bake Sale, Saturda.v, 
M arch 14 in old Commerce Bank 
building. Fancy baking, cooking 
■will be Hold. White elephunt 
U bie.  m ,  187
TH E LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO 
Branch 20 Royal Canadian 
Legion will bo holding a rum­
m age ealo Saturday afternoon, 
M arch 14 at 2 p.m. in tho l-egion 
KaU on Ellis St. 188
KINETTE RUMMAGE SALE 
on Saturday, March 21 a t 10:30 
a.m . in the Centennial Hall.
IM. 187. 1 0 . 102. 193. IIH
10 . Prof. Sorvlces
FOR THE DF.ST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing ( and en­
larg ing
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762403 
Corner Harvey and Richter
TIvU
2 ROOM I'URNISHED S U rfE . 
515 per month. Elliott Ap.irt- 
mcnts, 784 Elliott Avo. Tele 
phone 7T»2-6.Tt8. 191
BACHELOR APARTMENT 
SuilaWe for 2 or 3 ndultx:. Avail­
able immediately. Apply 1451 
Melnne.s Rond. 191
1 HEDROOhl SlIITE - - CO.<r- 
plctely (urni.shcd. No children 
Avnilidvie April 1. Telephone 
762-0866. J_91
SEl F .  CONTAINED 2 ROOM 




erator and range. In Shops Cnprl 
area. Telephone 762-8791. 189
C O A B 'O R T A liL irE U R N li^  
Hlnglo Miite. Private hath Tele- 
lihonc 762-4791.  tf
17. Rooms For Rent
Hoftfi  S ide  
Central Ave.
■; w - i )  " t y  f t  . .:.!s
r t ' - ’P o . x t  i s ’. o . U  - s . . ' : ; : .
i . f a j i r - , ; - 1 % ; :
i ; s i  f t  !
t ; : . i . - ' . . . i t - ; '  ? .£ « » '
i  .  ‘ s ' .  ' '_»>»£ - d : ,  i ' f t . t  ? r -
s r f  .... : -  i f i J  t - d t d r
£ . '  .  1 p . y C r
: 1 4 1 . S
1 s t : .  ■ p . P d v O t
: ::i
V a lu e For
Your M o n e y
\  r»r c 'J  I'tt.salo-* w;t.*i
fge l.v;ns rc<u:s ar.d d;r.- 
g area K .tchcn ftitfv am ple  
rabu'xt ace. Vanity baiH- 
alMi utiiity no :;:. 2 
I'.-.i'sre (-.ni-i’.ed lH"ilrr»i;r.5 in 
l).nr:r,rnt, aLo itertlv fiii- 
uhf-d rurnpu'i rcorn. Insula*. 
(sl c i-tler. G .'uage. F ull prsce 
$11,000. M L S
Evrnings Phone .Mr.s. 
lifth  Board!!.ore .7-516.1
Ideal For R e t i r e d  
Couple  N e a r  
S h o p s  Capri
Very love'y j:o ba»:e:iient 
bungalow, consisting et large 
living room with oak Poor 
Heatilntor fireplace. Very 
nice kitchen with eating 
space, modem bathroom ■ 
utility room -— large cooler 
auto, gas heat. Iterge level 
lot all fenced, and garage, 
ru tt Price 512.950. M.L.S. 
Cn*;h or good term s can be 
arranged.
Evening.s Phone:
Mr. .1. Hoover 2-5171
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
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L s x g rw m  
f c x .4 t : u ! x ' j * r . y  
, h t  V . l t b t t i  w i t h  
3,'xl btdrtw m  in 
fttt'tece . g tr a g e  
. gro’ftsds well
lar«i»c»j:'<d. F u l l  P r i c e  
J11.CG2.W with term?. M .L5.
SOLTll L'ND ~  CIATSE TO 
L5KE _  A LOVELY COZY 
HOME. Oak floors throuih- 
fttt. 2 bedrooms, lirg e  llv- 
ingrcKJrii with Romtn Brick 
(.rc jlac f. kitchen w»th din­
ing area. 4 j>ce Pembroke 
Ixsth. utility rnor:?. carport 
.ir.d cement patio. Well land- 
?ca;s<nl lot. excellent location. 
Full Price $13,000.00 with 
terms. M L S .
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
S.\IJ5 —  Only 5 yeas -s old. a 
truly lovely home. Beautiful 
kitchen with dining area 
overlooking well landscaped 
ground.s. Large llvingroom 
with fireplace, 2 large Ixxl 
rooms with exL-a toilet and 
wajhbowl in m aster bed­
room, utility ronm, cement 
basement a n d  driveway, 
double garage, several fruit 
trees. Situated La first class 
district. Full price now only 
519,000.00 with term s. Exclu­
sive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM.ANENT MORTGAGE
Rob Vickers 70-4765 
Bill Poelier 70-3319 
Blalre Parker 70-5473 
•’Russ’’ Winfield 762-000
m ent r tq u u e d . Itej®y far te- 
fvrtna'acMs am i i:)cr»<ci(&aS Inter- 




CGKSTRl’C nO N  F itL O  Office ;-^-—
tr.as iesi_:re«4', free  to  n t t v e j P A s r    . t , .
LX C EIX O T OPPORTUNITY:wtxun v s  vsosztzt. Must %M>w\*odd like b o ^ y  season job *» t^ai »»,«*.«*»«* ito u  
U d.W b t e r  y ea r  iavof;\e. O w ts-: jj iy jc /j . 
t ! a t o t  !v f f.tr.a'U i T - . a * s a f * c - j  
firm, aboukl be mecfcan-! ®situtal 
tra lly  m cliiifxl, fkma'd las
gcnei at cflife fs ta ' *uh t* t In K ek»ti* or 1 ^  
*?‘id tam e tjptag. lo-'Jiftm  area. TelefrfKsn* .66-2260
fifit aid ticket  ^
IteiTy la ewn baadwnV |*ixiS4IED CARPENTER WIL-L
teg statteg expe-rtence and taS-
ary eajjected. 
Courier.
Box i m T is
IU
do odd Jobs. Telephcate 70-0614
lU
; IF
WILL TAKE CARE OF CHILD-
t.tn w if.f tv -  -  ' '̂OU HAD SOMETHING jren in my t»m«. Telephone 7&S-
VtUL I LRCHAS^ LCTLltLStT; no c*e elxe had. tO!neUiing: 5171. 191t _ ». ... a « *, T I . b a„,.4 Ifc m * tA-mdiW.. to kalto^a*' , , __
diffetrr;!. and co’-ld prove tJisl i t j “  ^
c»old hel;j i « ‘ple ft«el y o u n g er.U ft o  I J y m f f tp L
l» k  yt-ttnger and feel b e tte r,jH U . r c l S  Ol lIV C S IU tR
s c f E T m j B ^ r ^
J.,, i»a for sale, releplvone iK-Osu be
tween 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. 181
te estabhabed KtiowTS Iw iteetJ 
as active partner. Apply tn cm- 
f.4eace !k.a 1152 Datiy Cczurler.
I l l
26 . M ortgages, Loans oaty.
CANADA PERMA2TENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
I\ted s  available at 
current ra tc i.
P . SaiELLEN B ER G  LTD. 
< Agents)
270 B ern ird  Ave.
ACCOUNTANT IX)R hX)REST 
Product .Mill re a r  Sicamous. 
Mutt bf able to prepare finan­
cial and co:l pixxluction state­
ments. Apply Box 1372 Daily i 
Courier or telephone 836-2202; 
collect. 198'
4 2 . Autos For S ile
, EXPERIENCED S E R V I C E  
tfiilaiion employee required im-
WANTED 56.W  FX)R F IF tsf IRepayable at $75®cncc preferred. G w l salary andmortgage.
monthly
762-4014,
Apply at Kel-, 7% ln tere:t. Telephone^
and Burtch Road. 188
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Read . . .
THE DAILY COURIER 
—the North Okanagan’s 
Daily Newspaper 
for Okanagans.
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to  your 
homo regularly each after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
boy? Y o u  read  Today'* 
New* — Today — Not the 
next day or the following 
day. No other dally news­
paper putdlshed aayR’hera 
can give you tJils exclusive 
service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna and district. 
Phone 
Circulation Department 
762-4445; and in 
Vernon 842-7410.
11,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT| 
too much for the man wc want 
in the Kclowma area. Over 40. 
Take short auto trips. Write W. 
T. Swallow*. P res.. Southwestern 
Petroleum Corp., 534 No. Main 
St.. Ft. Worth 1. Texas. 189
FURNITUnE AND APPLIANCE 
salesman required. Apply in 
person T. Eaton Co., Kelowna.
191
COMBINATION WELDER FOR 
general welding and eteel fabri­
cating a t Vernon. Reply Box 
1057 Dally Courier. If
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
BERNARD IDUGE -  ROOMS 
for rent. Apply 911 Bernard Ave. 
’r c lc p h o i i^ 7 6 2 -2 2 1 5 . ^tf
18. Room and Board
GwiS'nOORTANDllOAR^ 
clean home. Telephone 70-45.30.
102
19. Accom, Wanted
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in go(Ki locution re<iulrcd by 
bu.stne.sH executive. Will pay 
good rent. Telephone 762-2633 be­
fore 5 p.m. or niter 7 p.m ., call 
762-520. Room 367. _  IM
2 OR il U ED R O ditr’HOME 
toulh .side i)rcfervcd, By rcsiwn- 
slble couple with 2 children. Re- 
fercnce.s. Telephone 762-6003. 190
11. Businass Personal
1 OR 2 BEDROOM HOME with 
baijciucnt wanted to ren t by 
couple with no children. Tele­
phone 76241837. 1 0
JOHI
B u i im i
IN WANNER
>mO CONTRACTOR
Phone lA S -S ^ 
I t t lU w in n A v e . Kelowna, B.Ch
' \  '




i th y  Apth IttnellftMe 
a t  tenant*. Telephone 763-
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted to  \rent. Ton ren t paid 




551 Bernard Ave., Kclcnvna 
762-5544
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY ACROSS FROM GOLl-' 
COURSE — 1% acres nnd 3 
bedroom charming home of­
fered for 518,300. This i.s n 
wonderful investment as this 
proiMuly is on the route of 
the propoucrl new Highway 
97. M.I..S.
40 ACHE FARM -  All nc- 
ccHsnry buildlng.s, stock and 
equipment. 3 bedroom liome 
wiUi electricity, close to 
town. Full |)rlce 525,000 with 
517,000 down. Tlicro arc no 
better buys, M.L.8 .
2 YEAR OLD HOME - - 3 
bedrooms, 14 x 16 living 
room with fireplace; 220 wir­
ing, gas heating, natural 
wood cublnct.s In kitchen; 
coloured 4 nee. bntliroom; 
full high ami dry basement 
with large windows, Ideal 
for a suite. 56 x 136 Innd- 
Bcapcd lot, all fenced. One 
block from school, Full price 
514,.500.00. M .L 8 .
•*WE TRADE HOMES’’
Georgo Silvester 70-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 76W546.3 
Qeorgo TrlinWo 763M)^ 
Mao McIntyre 2-5338 
I AI Sailoum 762-3673 
Harold Denney 70-4421 
Cliff Perry  70-7358
PRIDHAM ESTATES
Limited
2.5 C M O lC n  V IE W  L O TS 
N O W  A V A IL A B L E
• Unique, interesting 
contours and sizc.s
 ̂ Complete underground 
:icrvlccs. including TV 
cable.
• No extra .sewer taxes will 
bo Imposed.





Shops Capri Phone 762-4400
TT*TC
Sylvania 21" TV ......................59.95
G.E. 21’’ TV .  ............... 79.0
Fleetwood 21" TV ............f)9.95
Dumont 17" TV ......................19.95
Fleetwood 24" T V ................99.95
Sllvertonc 21" TV ............129.95
RCA 21" TV ............................. 119.95
RCA Radlo-Rccord Player 79.95
Co1d.spot Freezer ................139,95
Gibaon Freezer ................  149.95




2 BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
Bide, close to downtown shop­
ping and schools. Well construct- 
c<t. newly decorated, fireplace, 
full basement, oak floors, gas 
licating, cnrixirt, landscaped and 
fenced. Apply 1653 Bertram 
Street, Telephone 70-6M7.
Tli-F-8-189
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 1200 
nq. ft,., well built. Automatic 
heat, , full basement, carport, 
patio, L.argo landscaped lot 
West Summerlnnd, 1 block from 
Post Office. Cash or trade house 
in Kelowna or Penticton. By 
owner. Telephone 494-6746. 188
RENTAL SERVICE
35 mm. Projectors ....................1.60
2% sq. Projectors ............... 2.50
8 mm. Movie Projectors—
300 W alt .............................. 1.50
500 W att .......................................2.50
Projection Screens 40x40 . 1,00 
Projection Screens 50x50 . 1.5( 
Movio Editor 8 m m .................. 50
R ibelin 's  C am era Shop
274 Bernard Ave. Ph. 70-2108
ORCHARD, 20.10 ACRES, ALL 
level. Spartans, Red Delicioui, 
Mclntbsii, Prunes, Wealihies, 
some Btone fruit. Modem house, 
out-bulldings. Apply P. Timm. 
RR3, Vernon. TI»-109
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN Shops 
Capri area  witli batem ent suite 
By owner. Telephone 70-4441.
IM
Ju 185, 187, 189
WE REQUIRE EXPERIENCED 
bank teller; Burroughs machine 
operator, and typist. Plca&c 
apply to Box 1346 Daily Courier 
stating age and experience. If 
possible please enclose a recent 
photo. All applications will be 
acknowledged. 191
WOMAN TO LOOK AFTER 2 
pre-school children. 9 a.m. - 6 
p.m.. except Sundays. Telephone 
70-2423, 189
SALVAGE P IP E  PDIl SALE 
34,000 ft. of IVj "  O.D. Steel. 
Ideal for irrigation pipes for 
Orchardlsts or Grape Grower*.
For inquiries contact: 
PARKS AND RECREATION 
COMMISSION OFFICE 
City of Kelowna 
Telephone 762-3133.
IM
89 INi KUDCTRIC RANOE. U  
cu. ft. refrigerator, 8 month* 
old. Waaher, dryer, 17 cu. ft. 
deep freere, bedroom «uite with 
mattrea*. chrome suite, chester­
field suite. Leaa than 2% year* 




) S la n K itt
*. iCntiitmcBU
ft. In Memortain 
a  Card ol thaaU 
7. 1‘uaarat Homw
I .  C om lni Cvonta
tu. r ro l t i t lo n a i  S trtlc a a  
tl. nuilncii rcrtosil 
13. Parioaali 
IX Lost and lu u a *
U. iloaica lor Raat
II, Apia (or naal 
17. Room* (or Rail 
la  Room and Board
la AocommodaUoo Waalod 
:i. rropari* (or *••#
U. Froparty Waal#* 
ta, Fropartf Kaofcan*#* 
t* Froptrlr (or Baal 
71, nuilaoM OppoilunlUaa 
t*. Itonsaiea aad Loaaa 
t7. Raaorta and VacaUou 
2W ArUulca (or aala 
to. Artlcltf (or Raal 
II. Artlclaa (CicBaaia*
IX Wanted 10 Rup 
I I  ilalp Waolart, klala 
IX lltlp Waolad. ramala 
IX lltlp Waoted Uala or (Taoiala 
17. Scboola and kocaUOM 
I* |£mplojtftiaal fVaata*
«0. Fola aa* (Utaatoca 
4L UachtaaiT and (Coulpmaa*
«X Auloa (or iala
4X Aola larrtca aad Auoaaaotla*
44.' TnMa 'aa*'--traiiaia—
43. laauranc*. ruaaotas 
4» Boata AvteM 
4* AuoUoa aalaa 
4X utaia aad faadsr* '
I* nottoaa
ax
L ADD  
LEADS
IN  Q L V M IT V  C A R S  
5 _  1959crs
1959 PONTIAC Convertible. 
Fully powered equipped with 
348 CU. inch motor. Perfect 
for this summer.
LADD PRICE .............  52195
1959 FORD 2-door, 6 cylin­
der, standard transml.'slon. 
custom radio, white wall 
tires. A real clean car. 
LADD PRICE .............. 51495
1959 PONTIAC 2-door sedan. 
6 cylinder, standard trans­
mission. 32,000 miles, custom 
radio, safety belts. A pre­
mium car.
LADD PRICE .............  81595
1959 STUDEBAKER LARK 
4 door, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission.
LADD PRICE  ............... 5895
1959 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe 
2 door sedan. New paint, 
good tires, perfect «econd 
car. LADD PRICE ..  81095
C w ra to  Ste«»atk. F»*  (««t ft'da,* 
«« tto  Ntota alto <# Xilxai A«aate 
htm Ktt'Mtt to itte  to Ito towttoaM 
cwtot te Lte 1. m a  
* Ctotetea *Wk»»IS. * » •  (ate »V*«. 
•a Ito Xaac w4* te Rif4ia«ai4 Krwt 
(ram Btraard *««•»• ta baaraaca
X A S»to»al». f'i«» («*l aM a,
a« Uw NtoiA atea te U»a«i Avaatw 
Irora KitoJ « t*» l la R ktoat Btraal.
A CotoiTla S*S«»atk. n»a Nte •W». 
ea iBa Wan Mto te RkBur Btraal 
ttvm  RearSiMt Ataaat la Baltorlaa* 
Ataaaa.
A C«sfr*ia Sidf«al». M if Ital • l4 a . 
tn  !*• Wall »i4a te M irteall B tm l 
fm n  BacktaaS Atanaa ta IB# ttoatB- 
•ate tvratr te I te  I PUa I3II- 
A Cotoftia A tetaall l ! ' f  (tot •'Ma.
t a  IX» North iiJ« te l»»»t«iteiira 
Atrmta trvm Prterraa Strtal to iBa 
Sauitoaal rw»«r te t te  If. n » «  1»«U.
A Caerrtea StdaaaUl. 71'# (*•! fttea. 
ea tto  Ncrth aula te  Delta Avaeaa 
(rwti r a ta  tHrate la M. Faal Kraal
I. A K i itoh CtrB M  lha r j t e  aSda te 
M an to a  Krate trew  HatkUB* Ava»»a 
Is  f le a th rti A»a*»a.
f. A Coorrtea SidrvteX. F lia  (aat »l4a, 
ea Ih# Cart itea te W alrr Wrtol trvm 
lUrvay A>»»«f la ito  N«>rli>»aal 
fe rn rr te Ite  «. Bl-wk *. Ptaa I*-?
10. A Ceorrrla Mdaaalh. F l 't  l»»l • te a . 
•a  Ito i:»te tefJa te Walr-te Kraal (rwn 
O tonafaa BwUaiard la  IB# .NorlB-aate 
ferfirr te tte 1. rian 100II.
II. A ttew rtee M a» » U , l h a  laal •M ». 
an IB# Wart ttda te Walrtx] Slrete 
(rem Okanaian Bovlaiard le  Ute 
N o n to irt eemar te I te  7. n a n  H ’7
11. A reorrata Steaaath. H»a (ate »tea. 
ea tto  Eart aod Wart ateaa te Wtlred 
Strate (rem Bay Aianua Is O to sa ia*  
Boulaiard.
IX A Cenartea Ridaaalk. Flva (ate a tea . 
en Ito  Wart atea te BlaBlar SUaal 
from ElUoll Avttiua la  Itaymar 
Aianua.
II. A Ceaarala K4auaU . I l i a  (ate wWa, 
aa* •  SU Intel Baulartr* Carli ea Ika 
Wart kida te Aktoit Krate (m n  B«r«« 
Aianua Io n inal Aianua.
A COIBT OP B E nslO X  «U] to  Bel* 
on Ika I l r r t  4»y te Arrtl. IH*. a l U «  
• 'd o rk  la Ito  anam oea In Ito  Counrll 
C tom tor. Kalom'sa City Rati. I*M Walar 
atrate. Kalowni. B.C. Tka Court te R«- 
italM  •to ll kaar romplalnta an* may 
raitaw  and corrart ito  ( ro o lasa la t 
•aaaaainaBl roll »a U ii (a> T to  u m M  ol 
Uia ownara te parrata te  landi ik l T)i« 
• teaal (ool-fronUfa te  Ito  parrata.
A roraplaint ahaU not to  to ard  by Ik* 
Csmt H OtrMea aakm aetitt tl t to  
romptatnl to* toan mad* lo Ito  ofnra 
te I to  Aaaaaaor at laart (»rty-al|M boor* 
prior to Ibe lima appolstad for U« Ilrrt 
•liUss e l Ilia Court ol navlaion.




L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  
Kelowna, B.C.
1961 MORRIS 856-11,000 Miles. 
55 miles per gallon. $900, no 
trade. Cali 762-2341 noon or after 
4 p.m. 192
1960 HILLMAN MINX SEDA N- 
In excellent condition. One 
owner, 5800. Mr. Reeve 762- 
0586, IM
1958 FAIRLANE 6 CYLINDER, 
automaic, new battery and rub­
ber. In nice condition, 81250. 
Telephone 764-4240. 187
190 AUSTIN 850 hGR SALE. 
Only 7,000 mile*. In very good 
condition. Telephone 762-6160, 
noon or evenings. , 187
1957 METEOR, 1ST CLASS 
condition, V-8 motor. Telephone 
765-500. 1 0
GOOD 1930 FORD, NEW TIRES, 
'64 plate*. Telephone 762-8985.
192
1953 MORRIS MINOR CON 





KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA.
For toll free call — call oper­
ator and ask for ZEnith 1320 
during buiineia hours. 
R e lia n c e  call collect 542-2847.
LAVJNGTON PLANER
MILL LTD. 
_________________ T, 111, S 201
MOVING AND STORAGE
! 1950 FORD FOR SALE — CAN 
be «ecn a t 961 Clement. Ave.
IM
1962 8IMCA -  GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 762-8389. 189
44. Trucks & Trallars
FOR SALE OR TRADE ~  190 
I0’x45* 3 bedroom hou*ii tr8li«r. 
tanka nnd jacks. Telephone 762 
89M. IM
2 WHEEL U TILH T TRAILER 
for Bale. Metal box. Telephone 
70-0687. 190
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENT! 
Local ~  Long Distance Hauling 





North American Van Linea Ltd, 
Ix)cal, Long Distance Moving 
"W* G uarantee SatlafacUon" 
101  WATER ST. 10-2028
BOSVE IT OR NOT By Ripley' Caitadtan-lrish Battle Accoustics | 
j To Succeed At B.C Drama Festival ^
I VAIiOOUVEB iCFf — A* EmwEt C » i u k  b i » rtg u tta i 2  
? I n t t  - C w ted a w  m e a ts *  § r m #  d ram a  im U x a l-  
1 b a ttk d  bad a o i  waa. T b*ir ^ rfa rm w iis't m
 ̂p r a w i W4Kii*e«<3«y sagbt a l  lb#
K M iiw N A  IU11.V c m i i s m .  I f i t m .  m am . u .  laie r m m  »
SEft-
aaijebvwVar H e r b e r t  
W'fotsakcf ut t ta t  b*
mim eu tf» pmmOksriM fOBTMEĈ FH 
Or ^
10 c m s L r i s  






A teSlC«y »  M  s m i n  POST Oftect 
WAS 6SUED W JUY, ' K* !-€ fS kJl'm
a  WHO WAS &S«W AS ws wfcTij, 
. A erMcwl'rfS' $ j ^ j  »  m  m a s
vr i m  w
TVit:R fA8t*jrS
IV BASHfTS S i m ^mom Ayoww
i>utf«»t«id tl#v mgmd orOy ta poir 
ud *Mi reieterpret ■ k ttk  la 
briA* S ew  O'CaJwry'f Juaa w d  
Ukc FaycovA tu tt» nc&. luU add 
b e s t
M'ttts d  l ie  liiiyact oi t ie  ^
perfortE-aBi'e b» V*Ev’a'.jv«j‘*'i ■“
EnierakJ Fu>er» *a», tow ever, “ •
1m»5 as 'i&e
.T.atL«d aad ectoe® tt*  Insa 
s e c ts  ti.
VANCOUVEH <CP» — I t* ' Tfee pisy tgik;ws s s  liupover- 
P*'*-*idfcfct ot Ui* B C . D ta tii isbed faa'ily to a s  u ttsp p y  ©»■ 
Ajsotisucw Tue«i2i>' tttu w d  « wiUJ ta t  w or'ttitsj is-
jtsttiiie iii by H tslia TtM itter, ttxei t t rms  si»l ttutyesolSiJt Ui 
M sjtia t t s i  d e s tu u  *a i dectsl s  tenetutm  rooit* *«>p'u«® at 
me<cfeiOJA:s a r t  s t wsr. ’furtAiturt by ,rt5»».»*«iia0, sad, ^
Dr W«.$ Sl-as:.* ss>J fa* tt* frwtlier bts.riai tt*  gritl of ■*” 
igfcv.p w»» "'c<x»pti*i- s •csisg.ftfor )• '»  bes-t t&e, Z
; iag w'ii6 t te  «t*s',s.i rf'a\fc.Sfi:cs _ ctud of m ia m js a  k'vtf s& Ji0  
: to tfce e s te a t  t t s t  th t Isw r«- ©f « Kxa m widercd •*  s irsjtor «■%
■ qttie* " ; to  &1S ct/itttry ,
'We'r* to t fcghtttg wttfl sbj- ‘ Ts* sdjadicstor i s  id  i a e j |^  
booy,“ he *ai4. dsx|,£ter. p S i y e d  by Pefiy  ̂f y
Dr. M'sotoe »*wi ice sj^ocii- Rowi*;., rust to the t t t i l  trsf-*
tsoa rcccotiy c ta c ftd  its »«*«* edy “ with simpiicity s c i  ira tb ." ; a J
isu v tj  to peraut dtiiUiU. u  The f i t te r .  i.»oxirsye® by Tara ; ^
uga ce*'tifi£it** ol o iii hesltfa ByTse. ‘’ci.o.'..e oe i.e cfei.tict*r; 
for (teaecti w to wsat piste* ^  sad  k s  evrapss- *
.kd« by mectouuss. * yrseuc* jt«, •  dvlxgJuU-J. bscbetor-ttech
# t i l . f  U  VlAMil Bi C A li^TU f
T^l
t H  WbifciMa m i i n H  im H iM itil  
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-bs.au* <toyve by Shsy I> jiftt. h sd  wc€v-
i»fiiS*r previous^ reg’aliUoiij. _ derfai raavem ect s s d  to o i a v t i
Pstieatj erf d e s .tl i.zechtnr.s the t'erjc'eithtft. 
u ider tt«  itw  m**t h i '#  * faef- ' Mr V»&uu**f . t id  tt*  p is '-
* e is  .iwttJi'ted ui'.y Uzesr uMigt
, ‘ w','.r» r .e s r  • tod
{iiceiieicd  o i’AdeI th e  |.V iy .S i leetv-' zr.e p 4 ty  t  "Ids'ia .g
j r r . t t s f ;*  A f t ,  t t . a  .!;-S*e C c s t_ r e t  c e - j t t
■'Itf xJievi [j ‘.*vx«.d e i f.se
i>r. M tts-e t';*u CcinaS t t i l  ..
i (t'.e\ t i t t v » provide phi les i t  -------- ---
’ rniiAechy lower r i le s  t tu s  dec-; 
utts. He i i i t i  the iv e r ig e i  
charge by a decii*s for fjttui.g‘
Hid prov'idttg deolures is 1.1'J?] 
sad  sanie ch trg e  as Uttle i s (
IlOO, He &»td derittl tnechtatt**' 51ANIIA. ■ Reliefs* — Sciinei ^  
I ito* run from BBS to *125. ■ I* Uw t<teOii» were Sett Loir.e- f *
Mr, .Mtiiift slid  m t te  legfa-1*--? i lc id iv  w.heo t  fu'e *«ept,l O  
'Itiofe tie I* dctot;u:tk«d to get-'i'r!»a vif.v. in the k  othein Fsubj “J  
the twu ftov.i's la  t\j-ci'efs*.e{ ’.fycizr: t ive p*t >oI5j . three of 1 *  
aad th it he woc.l-i taln 'doce' ti;e:si ci.’.'dieit. were te.iarted- ®  
“'stottgeEt re.g*o,liUa!fa" if liri’t i - ’ whi le rr.ifiy oiheff
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PAPPBA. X.*, 
CKXS i  *»#’3  ?
By B, JAT BECBEB
(Top Recorl-Uolder m M sitei* 
lodividuil C hiropioaihip  P liy





• T d m m w t u t o e h h a .  M y m otb8M & 4aw  UAcb 
Mm.'*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
r HELP!!MOLD O H toA X J^^  TH'»ot.icB w t u t w r  I
VyfTM YOU ANY HIHUT* 




« K t « B  
♦  K10T4
K o jc m  
4 K Q J 1  
fP J i T  
♦  Q
4 iA Q J T l
EA8T 
s |S « 3  




A C R (^



















































I. CTnief goo: it(»n
lla l.y l, 27 F rench
5. .Mctilc; a rtic le  
coJioq, 2 » .T o i* M t* o
6. F our-inch vwtn n eed le
rneasure ,„„i thread
7. C uckoo 29 M ade into
8. l ia ic  , add
9. D faiiig turd fa tten ed
II Itivci o f 30 H uder for
i" ‘ i«'>' oil and
ftilncMi , ,ar
IS Hlunder ,5 1 . J’ju-.
18. ForefaU ier attention
10. E ver: 3 3  R ew ard*:
|x>et. poetic
20. InUefmite 35. M end, aa
arluTe
V  CenlMi! 
line
24. ( i icck  





38. M oslem  
mio
39. Sack
I So-.iih UifrJ to  rea ch  a grand  
U larn by m ak in g  u se  o i B iack- 
I w€*:id, but C toled o.ff co iu id e t-  
' atrfy ui»an le a r a ic g  that .North 
had c « ly  one k ing a* I ' l i i  o f f , *  
his th ree sp,atie bid. B ut South's N  
eiith u stasn i w as co t su fficientiy  
d .illed  by the s ia  of dia.-uaotl re- 
fjit'nS'e to ‘ top h im  from  te-- 
eloublm g w hen E a st doubled s u '  
s i» d e s .
E a st's  double was cotfaentiQo- 
* l~ : i  t i l l e d  fur an unusual lead  
' from  West, which in this ease  
i had lo  li* a club. W est dutlfulh 
i le d  a cLt>—h e th o se  the elgh'
! for d ecep tiv e  purt*>ses — and  
SauUi m ade the fa ta l error of 
going  up w ith the a t e  w stead  
o f p lay in g  low  from  dum m y.
East ruffed the ace and re ­
turned a heart. In an effort to 
• hold the loji to ds)wn one—bO 
.i points---declarer fioesitd  and 
! lost to the king. West Uien 
■ caJhed the king of club-i and 
I t'llaved ar.fi’.hcr club, and the out- 
I come was that fViulh went down 
Itfirce-'l.COO |*uht-*.,
C W - - \a . a -I -* ,. A* < K d ec la rer  had taken  the club  O pening l e a d - e ig h t  o f clubs,
If ft dr* Iftrcr m a j^art fh i,u ld  h ave~-h«  w ould h » \r
score and goes dow n lM cau»e h e ' |„ » ,to  the con tract and sea ted  a
4 K B I I  4 — -
B o c in i
4 A 1 0 8 1 B
9  AQ
♦  A l
4 5 8 B i 4
T hetidd lng;
Hoetli Kaat ■toUl
1 4 Paj« 1 4
9 9 Paaa 4 NT
8 9 Paaa SKT
« ♦ Paaa •  4










i!t)*pla>» (he hand, it ii usually 
not entitled to mention in this 
column. But if a player li in 
six spade* redoubled and mls- 
play* the band *0 that the ini».
plus of 2.020 jMsinti Instead, li 
was a very e*i>ensive error.
South'* argument that he was 
afraid the eight of club* was a 
.ilnKlcton does not stand up 
take costs him 3,620 ixdnt*. ihaijm ^jfi- analv.ds. He ihould have 
1* certainly worthy' of mention known that E ast's double Uid!- 
in this ipace. icatcd a void, and he stvoutd have
The deal cH curred in a rublier played aicordlngly. A lead- 
bridge ganie The players wrte duectlng double by East t»*se<t 
all flrjt-clas.«-though the ic- on a holding of the K-9-2 of 
suit achieved would not seem tnj club* would not hav# made 







f t ) l  TO.MOIBOW (AprlJ. May. Ju ly  and Sfptanr*
It may require extra patience ber. Do, however, avoid extra- 
to deal With problem* now. Some vanagnce* nr t(i«culation during 
confusing situations are iwsslblo, the first half of April, in mid-
due to adverse planetary aspects June, late August and the
but. if sou take tilings in stride ' October-Dccember period, 
and keep plugging, despite set- Personal relationships are






If tomorrow ia .vour birihday, 
your horoscopie indiciitcs that 
even if. since Ihe first of the new 
year, you have Ihicii dl.iiiiiixilnt- 
ed al ihe way things have been 
running, it wiiulil, novcrlheless
and or m arriage encouraged In 
late April, May, early July, all 
of August and the latter half of 
October,
Travel and social activities 
will prove their most stimulat­
ing In July and September.
TTiose with creative talents 
1 will l>e Ixnintlfully blessed in










*1 % II k y' Y IkII 1 It I*
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since good result,s arc luomlsed 
beginning with the end of this 
month. Both Job and finaiiciiil 
matters are slated for gain dur­
ing that period, also. In Idtr
A child Iwrn on this day w'lll 
Ik* extremely sensitive and in­
tuitive; may have an unusual 
interest in the occult.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
DAILY CRITTOQIIOTE -  lle re’a How to work It: 
A X V D L R . I i A X K  
la I. O N G I E 1. I, 0  W
One letter simply stands for another in this sample A Is 
userl for Ihe three 1,'s, X for Ihe two O’t, etc Single lettera, 
aiHiKironhlea, Ihe length and formatinn nl lh« words are all 
hints Each day Uie code letters a re  different.
A Cryptogratn 4|uataUoa
 “"K 'W  K T I, IW  J  E 'T S 'F .....F Q J  T "W 'K T L  ' ' '
W O Y W Z J T J S E J  T Y I. Y I, T B J fl , -
V Q U M K M K Q T T 1» S Q T
Veaterday’s Cryptoquotci HE TIIAT WUULU i'UN WOUi-Di
PICK A IXICKET, ~  ALEXANDER IHJPE
W M A Z X A T f  
VNHAXZAT
H£ NEVgfl RlEAPSTHe 
M£NU -  CHOOSES H16 
LUMCH ^  WHKT LOOHCS 
6OOV GOING BV 
HlSTABLB... a ,







J i '  **.Ar I
* f ' - #  '-‘■w? i ' i . e m '  ,«<# A c < » j
'‘-4» A m tA '  t-M* nM aCaW  A * ta* :0m 0
ifex T fere f
S»rCw-C>







2 %  WM6 






t ’u  j
•O t'*- t  !•*' **
.*<T' rvytfa ' u.KA<r
'•f {\V&’A.CCt> ^
rr
TUAV tP T V O  T :
L'<'£. T C C i:ilC « ttJf 
E / - ' 3 C t t K ' i ' U  
LCXXUKt t  -V><OTM.Jt
■f' TK,A’
(  HAyr"?,'.*'/, S » s> ^
,  V.T ftC ?'( -‘




U -M -M .'O lLIC lO U tMV.'3UTCW* I#
0-ON5 v s a v  wsut.
THYiNO TO COOK  
SOMtTtoNO »V 
W6««ILI>' O ur 
K irC H fN
I
KtOE
    ...... iliTSiT" "Tl ITWrBr
TWAT 6 0 K  UC'JEV SViMTWg' 
B IS T  c o o t s  WAVS A  L iT T U t  
• A O  k u c a c  N O W  A N O  TW gN
f. (H 




q n S WAt
«t»iaSE2
PB7 ■ciOT !T t a n  \ a  p.crTttrfr-*?!
0 -',CCM e;>0 .: c a n
(NVP.NT A IbrTTi < tVVOO' 




, H C ''-  Afta>,.
c  H A ^  J  i N i l  O u  ft  O A re
'1 "O* tttt.’iO.Jtt
10 SAttity •'.V,' Ni6»r f
') ,.. , „   .
o u  G U C .65 '  V.MV
(.'.ANT so u  JU b "  L A /
' a a  013 N O ?
•iwiTcH
Il 1> t j y  'Vv
W/TH
s
w M m u  K K L O i i ^  o t t iL Y  e o t ’R iE i i .  i r a i m . I
NOSE JOB FOR DAMAGED AIRLINER
Overwork 
"Killed Pilot"
ST. C A T H A B K E S . Ctet, iCF«^
Ttot C m i m a t m m  P i Grta.t ; 
fftto u  cfewrgwd Ew'f I \ * » s u J  i 
itta t t t c  dm axk sd  a  m. ij'mt- 
W ft& aui CmuiI u  l i i i  '*a» 
i'€*ulX i d  iJ\*srmiM%. 
l e  a  h i'hel pre>cB.t^® t t # ’ 
ruyai cv'£!ia.u»4*Ai *m  'sK.hnxm:.i 
y iM A age , v s*  cxH'iJuraiK.'a 
WMt'Uiig nt I to  Y t t i i '
»jsdi C'«&ai - La.lue
*£«* * i«  I to  w ijth i td  is.> 
a g e  Cfa.U'ici la  C it o c a  
Tto c«acn£r.,iiii&c„ t t  t te  te'C*
<i&d day d  iU '•a ti-k ie j to» j- 
m g s  t o i e .  L» iX 'u d y m i the to -  
tuae. MtghMXAVhM W*J vsfmCieijAi 
ul p ik tiage Ui Ciui*i« il
iit.'M toaruiga m Taf«.t,-.* M aics 
l 6-Ar.*’J  4.
T h e  iv c 'iX 's a v e x i 'i  Latcf s» .it i,t to  v iu e l ju jU c# <d C*it,a*3a, 
i aiea ai#  treat#® itte  toy* Hv»a. E c to ti Tatttoreaa,.
by itoii" c'iii {.>•'■->.'ar, t t #  taciefal 
tfa to p o r l cteyaxuitoct. at®  E are  
t o  tto'-e la |.iii..ac.¥ de'Cijtoia c»o 
jxkiiaj^e
It ta.®  m a t a ,ptot ft t o  a.iei®. 
a i kx‘.k N'ttaaiatf I  m  th e  W eli- 
m d  Csji.® kt l ie l  waa ae v .e t-
ftCtf's viviun .
“ He Lad t o t a  uy e h  P x  fta>
M.Ufta.®*-# Vj tto  j.ta-re 
ftLfie to  are®, a cxM m it ci I a '
11,:,.tot, ' It ;a®.




OTTAWA iC F i—T to  m s m -  4(ft 
_ 'mMiM'am* tm d  vtM  t o
OTTAWA tC F to A  tJtvsaiswsii. t t o  j*'c*.aiefit cd  t« E actosi'aef toa a  m ileattiii* w  C aaadtita h ia -■ 15. Wi-WW m  the M a r d i M ,
la t o i a l  M F puiiuca i «■*«»-j Cg>tt s. m>w lk « i i .  T, Ttos'atMi,. tc*r'', t o t  ty g g e a to l a at-otas®, Bv% i l  m K * * e * x y  tl r a a r a J l  
u a t t a t  joiaasi t t o  tfei** aiJka'ter' b'vrn a.i.i.ta.« 4  uiii.au'Uai itiajNf cbsMge. * ksaa ttt»*a t to  lirtlefM
y.a.itie.> la  la e  X iM iuxaxa  m  *4 ftis.uch a t  t t o  pi‘U im t ii .1 cfctoi- I t o  i t o a tu i#  i'iv»»*iea that U t a i o s y  to  m tset laaw juaot 
a  toy  ie a lu r#  ol t t o  • c tov tara i <Mtive»t aad  om ext re»tL»vi<iiCie» tv » j i  lu it«  a iay|> ciaU iii v i t to  tow
g*.y- ; ltu-> ikvto**.! jXhvh* ^  |*i£ijr vw ii^^ ^  jiiWsi iC*!’
• N tt'tikttiitxef' t t o  ,|x.tsi;c m a t i to  a t i l  C’tsli*-; k>»' m# j)re>vui'Cial andtage. 'S to ' btosdiisg t to  ittM  li.t# f u i i to
iajad’,. o« i«a.‘# tittJi tto laaU'is-i u»tx.ijaji i.1 i'w.ia,s.»oii» *#*1* wnii ■urg.wi l&at Uto 'iiwici'*ac« ' s.tg-: >*■■**'■
cai » c s # E c # topa.r'la.i«*il a l ' t o  ' ‘tto’i'waat.i* ' ajal'..Je tx uivt'tair-ed to 25 pfr oecij fh# 1 J*3 a t«® Btk ponatJMii
C axkw ai Uto'rei'aity ta  O tia '*» . ■ cttt of me Laiaia trf ’a:ir.k';.*s,' s U'- |.xt're’cs a i.'i*ry <kop Mi rei>|f'Yi' m# M ascL Si co d  td 
■i.'C/yeot.exi W edtorwiaj te  tfce She tmd sx mntA m a t m e  b k i ' e re c .a tic «  hviii r u ia i  a re a s . c to refit nac«..l '>e«x • * *  es t>
I'iX i m at ftcoJtl tB o g x y tit t  t t o ,  w aa u sp o a u a l tu i n  pres-ect' j l..ra l d i iU ic i i  tooA ed  »i*ect*l mat#® la  i t o  i» « 4 M d g c l wtut#  
pciirre n u c y s e r  ar® t to  OiJfuu-; lo rm . t o t  i t o  urged  m e cka& ge cc iy a ie r sta o o  b e c a u s e  t t oi r .  t»+*’r i» o « d  I to r td A T  ta i t o  
tiisi kader te «p»ioi*.i 89 of tto  "'to rnase u a-piitir to to  coiu- MPi v,..'ua.!J,y laere toe c,fii.y ium'; CcfcErttJiis,  ̂ • *. ,*
to to Li.,I tdK litoi- ra.'Tt iXaC lltxLt'f'Ai S&oHUKjd ti*.« t to lii-iUli Ul^
VetMxX ti* .o to ito ; I t o  i«.i(>.e jjojiliaii 'a-as l* a« e . city  'fttocS tia4: “ t t  Lave li,2.ii*J,ttU# e a to  w lto icia.u.'iy
a iap . • Tijataaay by lor vae
'S to  .^ug^e.J^*d m a t t to  .2ri .»3>-;N'eft' Oe'..'u.v.'a'5'ic, CitcJ.i'M/W aaa 
t o  .iaade u u ie a d  l ‘y lS o o ia .i i ’,rec';i gjcvi.c' ' i t o  de 
aoft' Cate cvjxi’djnxi faaay.
Sted ’ J eft Oil '̂i'a'.re-d illC Ci.'..
Licensing Said Only Alternative 
To TV Ads-And Titat's Unpopular
fi».i'®, U ftiii to y #  la
UaliiU't.ies Ul tiw  .ioS'iu o l «fU* 
yic,,ref *sej..*.o;ij and  u iic ia in ted
ft ai'I ail'.a ivi ui9’-£(aiW'« to ‘a#»
Vi toi'ifUl t) f  i* n c B vltw e^
A tti, ,myc-t oi lac  i.a'#.f^u,re 
gtvv'SAs a a d  I to  n tiio ir tv  c l  Uw 
totlvf Ui OdU^Vi It-LiiVtxl 
cv.vf to lretiosd  tto  gvremaieiit
■ ros.;.aer»yy . I t o te ,!  i t o  >#*.r i t o  fua® l» i4
M../£ j  e 'ft e 11 a,Viciiv!ft ..cvig'co re-Kiat.oig d€.'i,c.t cl $14..it*J,»
ir » i  to r  oft a ttdm g :» m j te -
OTTAVYA ’. C P . t - I t o  o tiy  id. 
leiEvs.t.ive VJ m i t n z t i o g  m  l«Ie~
Y *  io tiJ 'u  i j  a to fcto*  




Lit:x\X X.I dk Lsc'-VZX. ,Wv 





•  C to  Vi, .




Net Federal Debt Zooms 
$ 5 0  for Each Canadian
UTTAW’A tCFt-'-Tto utS SttU t-Hi-.ttU ..ii-,.uutt
c ia l  tot'-; ;to>5 v y  v‘!..t tfg  *hf
la s t jea ,f t-> itta!:,* $•>.“ L'-,; 5 ,-to  tt'Y tct 'Il.U fvts* u 
jr:a.K, %iiv,:t.S!» atJA vttat U: t'r.S- ; .!r-,*,'-...,ii,r; ft:,..It
iaj,a. i'c,tt:>>dtt U.ai i:.t'
TT.»5 'Is al»-%! 'A.-.c y ti.f- -C.i t»! .; t 0,.t'-, tf,.! iJ
te -year  lis-e d  irC'eM y ta is  M i ' k  acm m i at u .c  
B,.,J n  f t» 5- *lv>« la  l e t i e  ja r t  lu s v -m ' v









a  £aj(,,i,k.tt*{.'to,g *.itoU,.,,fi I-,) t;',.-". ■ U .,.:
MLA Demands Retirement 
Of Kamloops Consultant
W O l k t D  IA ¥ iM i
iX x  t i . t t  u.»: u.. *a-
-v!,.'t̂ v.c lu I .toUi'tu,̂  l,-i,.-t V cv:,;..t . 
SiilU a jv»,c.,t.hi»r;';
i.'ir \V t '. „ i  tot t,‘a.;-'.,il. iCt I'-,,*'-" l„a'4 
l«-%u tn I: g i-fi l* tx  M 
la ia e  arul L a i#  Er ;* ,
■'Il a I’P*: s..r» too l IS Uie d c ' ’ 
p a ilir .f ii’. ’s cL ala c l  cretut.a& ii,;
It,) v tte  U I j  J.-.,! to ;, s.’g - ’
!~atore In ai:.y dto-’̂ nt.to,; c t  ;to- 
L,il-Vato'vU for le a f  of i f l . r to #
Ito in  cUtAe."’ U-e cor pA 'at to t
ch,,*fge\l '"As a tes^;' IS# s,to,yt; 
jiflce: ftwikuig t-iU 'en'.ily
K<ng tiU'Ji to iUrto! t»e,5„i; ®toc; 
\..t A j  ale..,..; vl
Sai S',k‘is |-.*»# le s ig u e .t  s ,
. tAi,t j r e u a y s e  c-.f i l l .  ,ic-t aSve : 
■*t;r re=n*ttil':| $.151 ,!.«.•? C»,«J ’ ft Ci S tog vUsf
u:-:,; itorirvl ’.-U lii# v'tftt !li tX'ner ’ vv'ttfllto'e®
:,.S, *11.-.,K it Cit'LiUeriCy — Se- Itoe toJe'e-!*';ta C \ t o : . f ; l : ,
!:v1 l,-,» M f r.vyv''.-.i5 ta  l.:.s '»L..:£i £.*; Ltii-f'tog; . i
tcpigt! i* :; to U:e i.tf • ’ e Sj. Ko! a Sx'vUa 61. 2 Bf ..y. {
r . t !  i'-'-,!,:-rf i e g-.n'i r! KfK.e'',:'Ve : IrS C.,''..ttlito-a. Is Lea-,lc>.-.t ly  {
i ’t o * t I - , . ' . ’.; v-f ; j , * e J \  i e.j iicii-.Jef t-rf lr,r Q..,« , 
iflv-.to't: S '-i« lto r  CvAJl. (AUrf' f!;e;*U.
Mf, ( I  !dv.ft s a t!  m ere  ft *4 a  sxn a re  H a iU d  A,ies,a&tof K c u - .
T,;.2i ?wj a fi.to ; .* !  s!tv.,;to|; ‘--t V a itcvvref at«a H„ ti
13 l?.e o in :t< i IttC e; fs-r-iuto c i  VValrSk*,!. iA.'-
f_r® sf®  I be BCMP e-iv'',
Ma; S-4 'AO A*) f C f l  *.U 
t;;s-‘ .a ’ t-a tif.
I'to.j t'..toi.ia ftfts s u i c d  W ed-' 
v.c';to-a,' reivM# X,'.A Bc,'ft,'to1 vl 
ikv-v: »-4>-i.'l I;:..', ,c'i to,,,--i'l t '•' ik,A,
c-i •; «t e s'itob; t c l Itvc i  a- 
f,.*U,.an A; >ttl :.a'li..'M I'UsCvayc
i' a .-1 e i ,;
ITA s to.ae:-'V;fta tu i K.uc! vl 
CaUiCa ; le tv a lc  tto ia4C *;ltog  
slft'tUtts Ct-!e{»to»2 Xne icre c-1 a.4- 
ce r 'ts to g  to g,tt to„g tos Cleft-s c-a 
S l i l x i  jet-i*-,',;#! ft s ieb  ftt>*,«.l iU;1 
tUe a-to..>_:A V,! C'toUto.trctaU to
ti.-e l i e  ft tog to)--'.Jr li> 12 P"itor-.lei 
n oru  16
“ TV Is it.n ftU Uiit pi'ciil- 
a u e  " Saii Mr, J« r Vvte
j.«re-; idei.t t-,! CJON - TI' S,l
iu 'toA . Tt.to "M aay sUttotot 
ito,; * ie  iS o lto g  t w s t  l;> Ito
va;; a le  i.to 
l:,r,tt:;„e U-f 
f a tto  • 
v'si to f vU '■-
Ke ,:9.ui v v . i i v
v,;;Ll„. • U.c t a  t., : a ;
i i . i a t e  fcj I--,,
cto'ai'iet'; rvrsvl axvd face* a dras-
■;ic r-eai^tto.'.cu'i m IE# tsia’. tc- 
diiUiiftivA.'<!, TLe O c u r te  c \ t s u -  
Xvec.cy' e a te r  wotod bet eft- 
i.,'«.&ic>i g it ally v4i ftv>-.Jto Ue 
vaKttd ...p >.j ttolisge ic.e o,rea 
,1 !,,.e,gi,fx>i'a g !ito.is!
WILL M \K E  tttA N G fc*
Tto O,..; pec. ales to®* CUftUjes 
,,.i e.tvUitfal bvaUtoiKe. S.a tue
ft.:.,; l< a,..a,ft;,i .,,,> t-.v
V T X ' , y ? tt- v-,. ;• K'-A .< Zv i Civ v;
p.. to .,- to treys V ', £., :a ;:. »,i. * w n,
,.v'!' At.s-to V'i,:tvft’,.g . *.) 
ft’.'-.1.2 ;, t i'li e"j to v:l',,'!:, UtssKU;
'i'!,,e U.IfC ctoe! Ve'vXxii Ui 
v,».U ft\;.„tyi Ix
i'ti.Cv ti. t tt l>:< IT-X I’fUC.e 
If.r ieaJel
..toi i„r:.e to,,.<! ;_tt'..e v! u„e i^ o
i:;.,.la,S S..uit;ito € I
ft :11S fv> t l  tSST.-*
Ito/.cMl *ad  o-uU«y» e l  i3iI.IW 0.. 
AA H o w e ite , 'tills 
d eu cu  ka,j sW*-aU.v dumeuiJked
u .e  1,'ea'ft c:| tij
iS<k-A.i Tue drfto.l ft*»
MUM ia 1SE24J
'T.s {.,.''<3 Uas l*re# siU"to4iAf 
-:,i.„e ft to-a II Li® IWJS*
to»n ISM.* A b m* to r'e rertes
AO A«i
e :.u to;* fe a t, ViJ-y l&ftj • 
re-r-..'fiiv! J j - . . ' t i e  *•-:■>-
V lC n W I A  ’CB-  - A S to ’ p a l!  i l  a sla fm rd  N U F  
D «'ii»cr»tlc P a r ty  is« R b e r  <jf citr.!»i»igs"
Urn k fU k ta re  VVevkir»®»,> de-: M-’Iwrt SlfacLaR. K'DP
I tio ih k d  ih# i ru r r tf ie t i!  t l  » {oKtktn lead e r, sa id  '.be
de;> *rtn ira! cf JusL ftiiy t lA e hj,* «*,« ng'L! to
s.Tiear i WI l L  H P W I t T I D t y
; He jftKt tie ft it! ».:ii P a th s -
Ojv; tfttr!-,! "Ai ft-|i!e i-il there defiei- 
<u>’eiitoet-to the liet debt t! Wto,'r.i 
ask  tl# « pir.g cj'fjatt,',!)—-
#,t KajnkA>5'»i- s|„,e;to.'a„s, ftiUtn.,! bctog scfUf.<'dUd..hs'.-,g la the UaLTtii,'*' iv.le c i
Air* M»«k)r.ald was g tee tod ® cL a tifle f *;s&; M-t ,!he- Talacce sLee!,.
ft all th fttgei of "cLara-..'!er MasA.tokLt La-.l the f'.fcM la tto! to.a a rhsfge «-=*'t Li; Itodg;'
»;.SMlSir*atk'.sn“ •.£»'! 't tff te if  ‘.'a?;;,- '*.k-.-,,n lJ,r y. f  t f  * .M M'.'.jtoi 51. Use •.,:..:a! t,f!
|..a;gB‘' when he i# k i U>,f *tit«,-:.rd-i K ari •'withoa! f o r g  le=->»lxs’.ef. dtb*. if,.,- ft.:,'-'..,'1,1 star®  a! MA* lu 
fftofss cf A H. CaretcM ofK aU ’-'t-y to) t t c x . u s  '  ̂ ja . e n .i 's  k*i P e  la* ,; n
tfv the dejsatlfKcfil fta* Al the t.i'Kil -.’lUig to.l.kfit Mart?! at ;.;s t-;Uu.:,tt,-
the wortt •KwifiUnrr.t ''tince it»'.tct Ha> p* tta'-S! m i  I x  >: t '■.* Ifai.o,*}.
lf»e Ilm^Hiror Caligula ttnde a had ire**, ret lt.!.» Mr. Cats®) s' Mi (I::n',.:n * a kt IJttt ft;.:,,.*
h u n e  a co-ni'ul’* '>,1* !a*! year, 'Ir.ir.T -,'. cn  !*•.-* fsxttiis! t’. t l l -
ui VanrtHSCrr; Ctt-.d to t !'-r4  Mf, $yy;,7 r,,xi (»:iO ito.i i r a r    ha:
the m a ile r ,  C* 4 - ^ n n s ld i r d  ab,)ut *'*
fthi.! a lu'e CtttoulUii! dres yt af j .  f>s a »f
{ Pcttp-'e m the 'ute busme»s in frelesai j; e(*Ur.g it has I’.fr;
Kau'A.ojM <-!«.if', t k,fvow h,s,J tsuali- fj-yr,-, j |  re t! ia ISlJ
fira’.iur,*, Cf ftha*. he s,i:,>es " . ,, ,  ,, ,. , II ,i » .  aw.»,.! 11 j e r  refit y.-af,Mr PrrtanS! a .’>'> ralSreJ fff ___  „ , ,,* .
l a  s\s!i-fn fif pre-q'.iahfU'atnin in-' 
anil .1 ron.vlrvictlon ruinjiam f"*' h'Ahft*' eon
islcj he hiitl reeeiveil $8.ii35 
the 1962-d  fiscal year ami wasj 





trrr-AW'A tC,Pi - -  P i ' i U i t o e  
toC lciscS  r-f tirv-S t  U-sti S.#'< tSi 
|,ief Cfl,:! IS C a’.g.a,!"'?' #.0:1 iMttvvCi-
! .it L*'«c t-itU.'f.i,!*® !'*|,S
yt. a f;  after the i u l x  1 
u! ll«-l ».U',S UiCi-.e ip*-3 tt ti«rto 
to i,l ,.:*. to,!-vU.»,:Ii'.tta ii tt ts ,  me
t..,...!ci.- to i ’ al,.:t;vs fejK'toed to>
day ,
€ 'c! |s ,r i" t |*:’j,'„lttt.*yiJ's Ittst Jto:.e
1 -fto,; ttU,..-,-t cgauist 2Ti»,-
reu !*>■,.> :>c-sf; rttlU tf tdluu*)-
V ltW E K s  tO M r h A lS
i>tfX.aKl Gv«_.ie!. i„iff U :*;..<£!
Iliyi* f::.t ::, to'f,
:*is rece.ve,! v\,-:v toaii.l; U.*:
ll*e T \’ ;urt'-«i,i I; ix.Q "v:ci !.,«.>
C,:,„';';cf I'd Vttlli a J ; Tt,.# 
to C-£„'r.er 'ft as ecdittliv'ed t>>' 
i , i t o  t-,ie,as.s |',ev»-
I U g - t  a tt.ito lc-i,;g’.tv,'v 
sire!:': l.Utt
T!"U,i V r'V !.a..i C a i t t d
.\'U..;.-„ y. J.a'i,! t»e U.r I ... *V-
liC P 4 v !r;!i\i ture! sgaU lto h i \ -  
i t g  iS,;«:KSKC |.«vgi*n:s '.toe!'-
Iu,toed }ire.tot't:!..y *1 r£,.c„* | iu a- '*■*-*1-1:.# ffc,;u fas efupfayt-j^ «.i*l 
0,» tt..-in;!!-,rtclai: Tt.« :,!• i- 'f tto d  t'Kcl ■:.-! it La 
citttC  fta; !.',C :to s*;- re-,1 U  Tft y
toelv t,.f'ygfi >£;!: to '. f to.to
Cl.ftU.U:, V ..r-Pif:,.- B -l;y  iiU to . 2 .̂ {leaded
TV Ctt” ';,i,rtt c* ftktvtoi.
fthitoi ttfti.; CJ'Uii-TV re''tt-'‘ <'?“* re’tos U>.xv
M as (Tiivi’ l t to  vto I  as, tl JaUak 
ft*: *,ri#;’.rel ia fa*U -toi s,£® 
fetoi f . t t j  Lei'C
Jtt!."..a,k fi& dc l i t  ft .’to I.-I 
!h-e S3,‘ue day I:.e wss Id.: rel « 
i t o - y  a i d  13 day* ttB.ef fa;
Thief Pawned 
Stolen Goods
VA.N€OUVfaH tCPto„A eiaji 
ft to'v ttviie ll.'dSS »v«'th oi Miejcb-






K'-Cla'fae lu h i '.e  tie- lA’ U'.-..!,.:- 
XI}' |.*.,',.,U # i i e l i  to'!,,'*# t.ie: i)lx .i 
iiu;i.;:fV tr'» I «
He fK.trel !.?;'.a! t ic  {,'-i'ttgl 4:,r.,,: 
!„,u ; ftas ttgttto*! I, t g g # s ; ttadirtKr:
Mr. M,»«k>nakl.
Ka»t. brought U{» 
dviting d r t 'a te  on the h sg fif t* '» 
(.icpattn ien l e•.U ttia lei of M l.- 
w hich  w ere  la ter {'•aret-il 
by the H o j ie .
Ito quetotor.eil M r. C is ik h 's  
riuah fica lions fur the J o b - ir r n -  
tto n in f he had  run » g ift sto>p
V K T U K IA  iCP> - -  H :i-hft#?a
|i.l,jis:ler G ag U td i -•a,':;S
day  £'..gS.,! 1 r'v.»i'k f i t : to 'r  |:*;'.';rs 
a iltoe !hlt-i! ! ',i! i a :  i<d I-,, 
the" f-e.ie: '.£S'U,S:,g o! o v.f
"I s a S.; ,Afa,fii:!-a }!:,-(;?-.-#,«) u, 
l l s - r l  Caf.'cfs 
Af: l,la jfia ld i '..,:,'V,'l !.*-..<• !efi-.la-
{-,.lr tt-„fl?:g t f 1;,;:. £!,:■• age- p i ie a - e ' t.algaiy MfatoAi
,l:,allf;-.eti!‘s I'Aii-fej f-.U- ’tTS'M:,!-. fa d to c> Il t s:» tl Mto.-
:f;totr.5 Ih* t,:.Kvte • » ;  t.„.,d.4 A'.o <aT,yA«: U»-(r-i.'::,<to 4Ca,C*.,«:,i
fth ere fv.f-.tlfuiUtoi Is i-rtotr fea>" ■ .'Ul IffJi. U„.£'to„n 1SS,(*I*3 tol l . -  
atoe^t a ti'.iic tuiith v-f lit;r»  2SJi; Moiilital I* 2iS5.t*.*3
Ki e : . !  M ate Ca!ijt.'f!.
n-tt- i to n i- ir  !al-',l grtt’uiL -ts 
a.'e ruiw s t  the scc.'ie *f,'4 t,hal 
' . when the i.u.r-**lu •*','• > ’-'- ■’ •
bfa, ac'.ly ft h a t U has l',j toi U wUl 
anfi«toi'ii;'e r.e<cuai> t -• ..,-v,■;
j f t e ie  ftd ii »*-;# i'"u’-s*: reliea:# f!r*,m {-r,:ti.ttS.i C u m
Tt.e !vg'.ues *s>4-iy i;» the rairye 1 ttdvei'tisaii 'j'T't-ug a tfto,)fa,r ri-btory
u'.rl!'u;»-u!tt!i to>.;!vlftf!t'S rsttoe: {{ in d  tt ;ret.if ItolK *■« idrit"#
to tSih of She II ttt'rtts'liii t ie  t;tor alU'w ret !.;• re-to.;  .......
U.e fa*fl rr!,:'.,„: to n rl'C .ih  it :fa..A,l to  *J U  i i .n - '  I fa r BB-C's ScL a T lafvttdca:!
T'.:*'ttl.'. ;j: M'U.;rei l i e  large-:' E a- ,;.!# ; an  btt',.*. It li.iKi rr.igh', t o '■ tog dr{'.»aftS’Ur-!".S f.fiJ.: C'..t ‘,'3
'S'.eiy'l'it £a,to 6,i;1 VVi»»A:.ttr Ihel to t te r  !<» rrel.vfe t i e  i.d-t'it*!*? t.! t*;.fto'id ira iK 'u l:: ,. .’!.: tt »ee»,
i-uaet! i* f r t 'r l i la |r  »l 2 |*t"! t e i t ' ' , liiSr;l-uptfcsns ttlk*»r--.l S,,.i ee ttrh tog  rn t» I •  thttss Tl.OllJ
'atii „U'.rS i: ill l i t # s J6 f|.;.fn 11* sn h-,e,l
T?tt- Jig;.;!#:, f tith  iwil f v d t o e s i ; ;-  ........................... : ............... '.:.,. ................................
I 'l; : to t’rei. i„‘t tovlfl' t-f {«*!£#;.!
HELP
C R IP P L E D
C H IL D R E N
t»> t t t io g
E&STER SEALS
I I!,,,:.* fttti'!,S:ftLi,!.e eftiJrt 
I'.' t.ic Ktfa-ttf.tt I J o e s  Cl'ab 
i f as i t ;  tos-U  A l t  a  »yK-to.-l c-f




ICl I  O W N A
t.)st,a»a <i2!».TS0i;
W .,tlce  3;6,(*» iSSJ/afA'; T o t- 
i l . K I i l t o .  Van- 
* :» .!•»  i TW. l M' .  Wirut- 
r, ,f m .b jo  'IM .J&Si; W uiaipcg
U itM J 'IM .K sju
y em b lifs  C hurch of vshlch Mr. 
GaRlardI re mlnl.vtrr.
f t ufki
f'ttid tl'.e guvcrfi- 
{)rr*rn! sy stem  
I'Sf e, i! junnliy ftctl
ft ill not bunk' in iir c q u iililic a tttn : 
aX this tim e, :
C A IX K D  SE C O N D  TAIL la  replv to  \a n m is  qucstionM
"I am  tlrcst o f yinir t u e  c un- i f i uni  lo t in lx T s  »,n toith >ides of 
kullant nnd think he ‘ honk! t o !  tlie liuu e Mr G aglard i said
n-tired . He to neither usefu l n o r ’ the de(i.*itu’.rnt
o rn a m en ta l—hke the second  tad  1
on a d og ."
Mr. G aglardt sa id  Mr, C assidy  
to an  ex{serl in the lire  IteUl 
wiUi 30 y e a r s  rx iier ien cc  Hr 
w as sought by  the \o c a t lo n a l  
fcch'xils council to  *et ii{> a tire 
{irogram .
• It Is ch a ra cter  a ssa ss in a ­
tion,'* the m in ister  said .
P rem ier  B enn ett sa id  Mr. 
M r. M acdonald 's ch arges w ere
roir-tanth' tev ic ftln g "  its 
•iKio. {xilu’s and now re ftork ing  
on a nt'w s y d e m  of la rg e  d ir e c ­
tional Mgire for m ajor inter- 
rrctio n v .
to riel.iving n ew  w ork on the 
S tew art-C a’o ia r  road {lending  
th e  ou tcom e nf n ego tia tion s w ith  
O ttaw a for m ore fed era l a id;
Is stu d y in g  lm |M rovements of 
the h ighw ay to tw e c n  T rail and  
C a.stlcgar;
X ? ttf? ‘rse*ji's
CakQs
tastQ  b o lte r  w ith
PACIFIC MIIK
Mv n"
S s s t . i
. f
b o c a u s e  PA CIFIC is  
m a d *  o f m ilk  f ro m  
C a n a d a ’s  f in e s t  d a iry  
h e r d s .
C«k«a \  Qq
• a ro  U '"” "*!! /  «ro  eookloa. \
• m odo  te ilh  ; coBBOrolat. ! 
',P a c if le M lik l^ . ',  ii'euB laidal /
"'•ft ' v‘ ’ ' V '  '■ "k . - "
dPlyfatoiSeNhe
e v a p o r a
I M I L K
iifls • I alAfMM
Ladies' Sweaters
SilKron Piilltv\er Sw c.itcrs in p rin ts  and  
pKiins. V .diics to  fvVH.
S i/c s  S, M . I.. Six’vi.il
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS




in the  iv’fu u p . 
.. S i/c s  K - 18.
5.99
l.am in a ic s . fcvcrv ildcs 
b ro k en  stzcs .m d c o lo t*■
L iin itcd  (jii.tntily.
R eg u la r to  16 ‘JK.
Clock Radios
PopuI.tr b r.m d  in as-
27.77
Fetliilzer Special
25  Ib. bug U p la n d s  S pecial lo r  law ns, 
flow ers, \c g c la b lc s  and  I  Q r t
sh rubs, Special, each  1 * 0 0
R eg u la r .'19.65 
so rted  p lastic  
co lo red  cases-
llro k c n  M /c ' .ind ranges in first q u a lity  
Sc.tiiilcss M cd t N slons. 3 1 C
8 P air
w ith  c o lo u re d
27cE ach
- 1 1 . 
linen Tea Cloth
.Ml pu re  linen clo ths 
check design.
A pp . :H  ’ iv 20  ’.
Pedal Pushers
l.ittlc  g itK ’ good qua lity  p ed a l p u sh e rs  
in .«<.wffed b righ t S pring  sh ad es, p r in t 
and p la in  co lo rs. S i/c s  *1 MM
} to  6 X . Reg. 2 .49 . S pecial
IVlen's Foam Sole Casuals
L e a th e r  an d  suede u p p e rs  w ith  fo am  
ru b b e r  o iitstile. C u sh io n ed  insole. 
S i z e s ? - 11. M QQ
R e g u la r 9 .9 5 . H . 7 7
FRIDAY 2:30 p.m. SPECIALS
P E R S O N A E  S IIO P P IN C . O N L Y
Girls' Deck Pants
H eavy (piality d u c k  c lo th  deck  pan ts , 
so lid  co lo u r w ith  co n tra s tin g  stripes 
o n  sides, c la s tic  b ack , side z ip p e r 
c lo su re , one  p o ck e t. C o lo u rs  red  and  
b lacks. Sizes 7 to  14. i  #  #
R eg. 2 .9 8 . S p ec ia l 1 . 0 0
Boys' Wellington
B lack  on ly , le a th e r  u p p e r , co m p o sitio n  
so les find M e x ican  heel, eh is lic  gore. 
S izes 3 - 5 ' . .  Q  0 0
R e g u la r 7 .9 8 . 0 * 7  #
Boys' Dress Shirts
S hort po in t c o lla r , d o u b le  sleeve fac ­
ing , co lo rfa s t, san fo rized , lUO'i? line  
co tto n . C o lo r p as te l b lue , |  Q Q  
R e g u la r  2 .4 9 . \mJUl
B.C.’s minino: methode have ohnnged plenty ninoe the daye of the Ceriboo 
Trail. But thero’a one thing- early lotirdoughe tvmil^ ntlll reoo^iee: Old Style 
Beer. That pure gold colour, that sparkling flavour . . .  Donanzal Next time 
you’re prospecting for real retk-eslunenE why not make it Old Style refiroshment?
3.99
Garment Bags
I ull leng th  .36’' z ipper c losing , p las tic  
g arm en t b;igs for d resses, O O r  
su its , e tc . 7 7 C
Slims
L a d ie s ’ S tre tch  Slim s in a sso rted  c o l­
o u rs  an d  sizes. L im ited  q u an titie s . 
V a lu ed  to  8 .9 8 .
S pecial
Printed Cottons
( i a y  p r in te d  co lo u rs  in a  Vfirlcd c o l­
lec tio n  o f  sty les an d  p r in ts , f lo ra ls  nnd  
geo m etrie s .
3 6 ”  w ide. Y a rd
Cocoa Mats
R e g u la r  1.25.
12” X 22” size.
Hassocks
R e g u la r  to  9.9.5. P o p u la r  C  C C  
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